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CHOICE WAREHOUSE FLAT
$35 PER MONTHi »

About 50*0 feet: excellently lighted 
from three side»; freight and passenger 
elevator.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO., 
-*# Victoria Street, Toronto.
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i iRuns on the Shelving Rock of 
Flower Pot Island—Ex- 
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/ Swears He Was Never Intimate 
With Hester Chalefour, 
or Visited Her—Denies 

That He Paid Her 
$2000, as Narrat

ed in Evidence,

J
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“One governing principle at 
least should control, namely, that 
out of our own materials, by our 
own labor, and by the instructed 
skill of our own people, any ne
cessary provision for our naval 
defence should be made so far as 
may be reasonably passible."

-iOWkJN SOUND, Ont., Oct. 14.—(Spe
cial).—In a terrific »hpw storm, ac
companied by a southwest gale, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway steamer 
Athabasca, Oajft. Alex. Drown, went on 
a sheVvin;? rock.at the Flower Pots Is- 
Itrd, 80 miles front here, shortly af
ter one o’clock this morning. The 
steamed cleared at 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon on her regular trip u.p to 
Fort William.- She had a cargo of 
about six hundred ton» of general mer
chandise and /two first-class passen
gers, and1 one second class, on her list.

The crew number 56. All can Land 
| on th Island If t he ship should be in 
| danger.
I Word of her mishap Was brought to 
this port by the company's steamer 
Assinlbola, which passed the stranded 
vessel • on her way down from FcfL- 
William at 6.30 this morning. Capt. 
Brown reported that the v.-ater was 
four feet deep in the forward hold, the 

| ship’s bow being 50 feet on a flat rock.

G.n. Atirada, Who is Lesdhg th. I T1Z
Rebellion, is Disowned bv of the Uehthousie and half a mile from

’ 3 I the regular course.
His Family. "In a megaphone conversation wiih

3 I the Assinabola, Capt. Brown said he
had endeavored to get a call for assist- 

thiu by Tohermoray on, a passing
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cr..
“if,—/»\ :■ KBNTVIIjLE, N.S., Oct. 14.—Inter

est v in the criminal libel case, 
Borden v. Ca/rnuthers, was Intensi
fied this afternoon when Sir Fred
erick Borden took the witness stand. * 
TheMibel complained of is In the détend
ant having circulated copies of the Cal
gary Eye-Opener containing letters 
written by Mrs. Mâria Allison alleging 
improper conduct between Sir Freder
ick Borden and ’Hester Chalefour, her 
daughter.

Sir Frederick underwent a gruelling : 
cross-examination, and flatly denied 
1he allegations of the witnesses for the 
defence. The Inquiry took a very broad/ 
turn.

■Miles Ohalfotir thl ■morning, while 
declaring that she had2 received $2000 
from /Borden, and saying ,he had called) ’ 
on her, denied positively that there - 
had been any improprieties.

Sir Frederick Borden in his evidence 
ore that he had never called: on. her 
taken any interest in her.

Mrs. McFarland absolutely denied , 
all Mrs. Allison’s evidence. She had, | 
only met Sir Frederick once, and that 
was in regard to 
article.

I

■ R. L. BORDEN K.C.
Who Last night announced the Con

servative Opposition’s policy on the 
naval program.

—R. L BORDEN. V.
car
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HAiLIFAX, N.S., Oct. 14.—(Special).— 
It was a lairge and representative au
dience which greeted R. L. Borden in 
Mason's Hall this evening. It was Mr. 
Barden’s first .political address since 
his retom from ’Europe, and was listen
ed to with keen. Interest. It was also 

j his first visit to his constituency since 
the last session, and the leader was 
given a royal welcome and’ greeted 
with round upon round of applause 
during hts address.

Convention Next Year.
The feature of the address was the 

announcement that plans were In the 
making for a Liberal-Conservative con
vention. Two years ago, on his own in
itiative, he had, after a consultation 
with many friends thruout Canada, 
made known his ’'Halifax platform.’ 
Public opinion not only of the party, 
but of the country had ratified that 
policy to such an extent that the pre
sent government had made the pre
tence at least of adopting many of Its 
provisions, either ln whole or In pant, 
for instance, in regard to civil service 
reform, the Inauguration of a system 
of rural mail delivery, the reorganiza
tion of the railway commissions, the 
control and management of the govern
ment .railways by an Independent com
mission and the reformation of the 
electoral laws. r ..

The calling of a convention had been 
under consideration for nearly four 
years, but had been delayed because 
yf the extreme length of the sessions 

the importance of conducting ac- 
and strenuous campaigns ItvTWf
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V 4'MIAN'AGUA, Nlcag.uana, Oct. 14.
The revolutionary movement 
the leadership of General Juan 
trada, governor of the department of 
Zelaya, against the president of the before assistance arrived.
Republic, General Jose Zelaya, has C. P. R- Superintendent Buchanan 
aroused/ a great degree of indignation, chartered the tug Harrison, one of toe 
thruout the country, and has brought largest on the lakes, and went to tno 
to the support of the government a relief of the vessel this afternoon. The 
very considerable proportion of. the company's steamer Manitoba, wnicn 
people. The movement started near will pass the point on her up trip to- 
Blueflelds, where General Estrada Is night, may also render assistance. 
bt'Ag supported by the Conservatives. The Athabasca te one of the "to or 
The outcome is In ciou/bt. Clyde built steamers, brought to the

General Estrada le not supported by Upper Lakes by the C. P. R. on the 
the members of his own family, hi» opening of thru traffic In 1884. She -S 
brothers having issued a proclamation 270 feet long, and wks brought to this 

’’stigmatizing him as a traitor. country with the steamers Alberta and
ALgcma, the latter of which was wreck
ed the-followlng year, with great loss 

NEJW 0/RJÆANS, La., Oct. 14.— A I of 1«IF The Alberta is now In harbor, 
special tp The Times-Demoerat from In .the opinion of the officers of the

The revolution headed1 by General the wind come from the north It » 
Juan J. Estrada against Présidant likely the big liner will be driven ta 
Zelaya, has aroused the entire country j piece» on the rocks, 
and seems to be sweeping the Re- Since the hew steamships Assinlbola 
.public. Everywhere the people are re- and Keewatln were placed on the line 
potted to be flocking to the armies of | the smaller vessels of the Athabasca 
the revolutionists. cavs have been out of commission at

/From the Interior comes the news Intervals. The Athabasca wae put an 
that the revolutionists have «sized1 iRi- I the service at the end of September for 
Vas, and also that Corlnto. the seaport the fall trade, and this was her second 
on the Pacific, has declared for the | trip, 
revolutionists, and ho» overthrown the 
government there.

News from Grcytown to-day Is that 
there was seme fighting there yes-?) _ D;fth, T-u„. w-terterday tTuesday), before the city wp 1 Bettem Pierced and 8he T,keS Water 
teken by the revolutionists, Col.
Ugkrte, at the head of a force of sev
eral hundred revolutionists, arrived at 
Greytown, before the main .body of the The Empress of Ireland of the C.P.R

struck what 1» supposed to be a sub
merged wreck between Cap; Chart and 
Matane, 40 miles below Rtmouekl, this

-ance
under | tug. 

Es- NEVER iRE UNITED 
ON BECK POWER IRE*

From appearances it was thought 
that the steamer might' release herself KGINCOURT CITIZENS 

ANGRY AT LANA'S DELAY
DONT BUTAMPEDED 

BY ELSIE SIEGEL MURDER
«I,

the Eye-Opener 
Mrs. Allison's statements 

mere untrue, every w ord- of them. ®he 
•had never received pay from the gov- ; 
crament for services not rendered., 

Counsel and judge will address th»I 
jury to-morrow. (•

When court opened this afternoon 
On sir Frederick was In the ante-room, 

while the court room was crowded. 
After two unimportant witnesses had 
been heard, Sir Frederick, was called 
to the wltnees stand. He said he was 
minister of militia and defence; was 

. , , formerly known as Dr. /Borden, being a
Shall we rest suspicion on the Chris- medical practitioner. He was made a 

tlan women of America, because orte minister July 18, 1906. He was elected 
man in New York ha* committed a'on June 38, 1196, to represent King’s 
brims— asked Rev. A. B. Winchester, County. He was elected hi 1874, 1878, 
at a meeting held In Cooke’s Church yg;, 1891, 1892 previously. 
lasL night, to discuss the question, 81r Frederick first saw Mrs. Maria 
What «hall we do with the Chinese?” at her house on Albert-streer,

“Lot we not be stampeded by foolish, Ottawa, at the beginning of the session
prejudicial, reckless words. \ I glory in 0f ygg
it that my wife and my daughter think Acquaintance With Alllions,
it not a crime to teach a Chinaman ,He ^ lodgings and boarded there.
th* yray *,° Christ.” Judge Forbes,then member for Queen’s,

Not a single case had occurred In and other m.P. s and other men were 
Presbyterian school» in Canada, where there Hle wlfe waB at home. After 
a Chinaman had either misconducted thé three months’ session, he at onçe 
himself with or married his Sunday went to hls home In Canning, 
school teacher. There had been one house met again from January to April, 
case in Toronto of a Chinaman marry- 1896 He stayed with Mrs. Allison, 
ing his teacher, but it was not connect- who had moved next door tp the for- 
ed with any church mer house. Mrs. Borden and some of

If it were true that the Chinaman the.boarders of tihe previous year we to 
would not amalgamate with us, would there About July 12 he was again at 
he go back to China, he asked, ”Shall Ottawa was appointed to a portfolio, 
he go back as the mlseionary of Satan and we„t back to canning for re-6lec - 
or of Christ?” tlon. On hls return to Ottawa, In

Rev. W. J. Southern, rector of All Xugust, at the solicitation of Mr». Al- 
Saints’ Church, said’: "The work must Uson he took rooms at her house for 
go on i, tho I can't say amen to all t/hat himself and secretary.
Mr. Winchester has said. There may He knew the daughter Hester M. 
toe other methods and we should keep chaleflour. Mrs. Borden had told him 
an open mind.” of jtjgg ChaletouFs application for a/

Dr. Thompson of Montreal declared position in the hospital. Arthur M. 1 , 
the three hindrances to Chinese work tDickey, himself and another had 5 
were gambling, opium and denomtna- elgned the recommendation. He saw 
tionallsm. Miss Chalefour at her mother’s house

Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay, the chairman, about three months after she went té 
stated that there were 35,000 foreigners Montreal. She came back to her mo
lli Toronto, including 16,000 Jews (3000 ty^g hoUge over Sunday arid went 
more to come before the winter 1» back to Montreal. When next he saw 
over), 7000 Italians, 1600 Galicians, 700 her lt wag about Christmas, in- Ottawa, 
Finns, 1160 Poles, 800 Greeks, 50 faml- on the street. He saw her very seldom 
lies of Syrians, 300 to 400 Russians and rrom that time on, and' did not see her 
1420 Chinese. The very fact of erttt- ltl the United States. He thought he 
cism should stimulate them to go on met her on the streets of Montrai sev- 
wlth the work. They were not going to eral times, but had no particular con- 
be frightened or discouraged.
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Hon. W. J. Hanna Says Govern
ment is Determined to Oy>F- 

ceme All Obstacles^

Public Meeting Calls for Justice 
in Case of Blythe, Wife 

Murderer.

Suspicion Should Net Rest 
Chinese.Teacfiers Because of 

One New York Crime,

ats
ei-by Hats, 
te fur- felt. 
50. Friday
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V %“That this meeting of citizens of 

Agincourt hereby exprès* thetr indig
nation at tuie

. Hon. W. J. (Hanna, provincial secre
tary, was the chief speaker at 
opening meeting of the fall program 
of the Centre and South Toronto Con- 
seiwatire Ckeb. 190 Slmcoe-street, last 
night, Hon. Adain Beck was unable, 
to be present amd speak on the cheap 
power question as promised.

The .provincial secretary in deprecat
ing Hon. Mr. ’feeck's absence took oo-

. odds and 
ines, colors 
and black. 

CO. Friday

Some Brisk Fighting, ; sthe *ll delays occasioned 
iter Blythe, wtio was

_____ A ijllii s last wfcstw
of the' crime' of beating hie wife to 
death, and who kaa since be «fi granted 
two reprieves and' a retrial on technical 
groytifis.

"Thts meeting feels t/hat such treat
ment toy the authorities ie liable* tdf Cation to refer to the (tiffloulttee which 
bring the administration of justice in- the newspapers indicated had been 
to contempt, and herewith calls on the met. These he said would shortly dls- 
govemment to make such amendment appear. “Now,” he said, “there never 
to the criminal code es wlB make a vas a time ln the province that there 
repetition of this occurrence Imposai- was the slightest division as to the 
ble." merits of that (the hydro-electric) pro-

The above resolution was carried position. <
u-nantmoual* at a well attended, meet- “The government was united. It 
ing last night In the little Village of never was more united—and it never 
Agincourt, and copies will be. sent ta was disunited!—than at, the present 
the premier, minister of justice and time. And there never was a time 
tht, Ideal members of parliament. when the government was more deter-

M. T. Stewart, who occupied the mined that-all obstacles iTKthe way of 
chair, recalled1 the circumstances of the the commission, should toe wiped out 
crime, which, he said, had “shocked as far os the limite of the constitution 
and disgraced the neighborhood and can wipe them out, and I do not think 
brought grief to home» across the sea.” there to any limit to that.”
While they rejoiced ht British fair Discussing the administration of the 
play, they believed that justice should license law in the province, the pro
be carried out. It was necessary t» vincial secretary observed that there 
the safety of the community. was good reason for the fair enforce-

“The people of Agincourt feel deeply ment of the license law. They: did not 
that the crime should have been, coni- apologize for steering the course they 
mlfcted, nearly a year allowed to pass had. There are more people support- 
and the case be still before the courts, ing the government’s license policy to- 
espedaMy as three juries have agreed day than three or four years ago. 
that the prisoner was guilty of the With regard to the subject of prison 
crime charged,’’ declared John Billon, reform. Hon. Mr. Hanna sold that by 
They should, however, be careful in the first of July next they would be 
their criticism#, as the case was still ' able to employ the convicts In work 
before the courts in their own behalf on the construc-

John Milne, J.P., who committed tlon of the new building. In that way 
Blythe for trial, said’ It was high Lime h* hoped, to take that element of labor 
to protest, that the law should be vin- out of competition with free labor, 
dlcated. The meeting was an unusual They had met considerable difficulty 

tut the circumstances were un- *R solving the problem. On account of 
W / t'l'Mg Its central situation the new site could 

*' not toe too for from Toronto.
question of transportation and agricul
tural value naturally loomed, large. 
They wanted a farm with agricultural 
land, also an unlimited J -quantity of 
■tone. They proposed to sell crushed/ 
stone to the various municipalities for 
road making, and had asked railways 
for a rate. Which would give manufac
turers a chance to complete. They also 
sought the other materials used In road 
construction. “If we can do these 
things,” toe said; “ most people will be 
able to say that we have done a great 
deal for the province, and'ifor the mon 
in our cm* at the Centrai PriseIf 
wc can give them outside, wholesome 
work, proper direction.; If we can, give 
them that work without cropping the 
•t,alr and putting them ln striped cloth
es and1 avoid some of the things which 
grind out the good that may be left 
in them, We will have done something. 
Even If we fail in part we «All not be 
ari\amed of lt.”

The outside work of the club could 
toe extended Un reaching those who were 
coming to Canada from the old coun
try. These people, on account of pre
sent conditions in England, would al
most surely toe tnrllned towards the 
Conservative party.

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general, re
ferred to the work of education which 
the club had undertaken. The more 
people are,educated In political sub
jects, he said', the 'better it will be for 
the Conservative party. Any attack 
which could be made toy their oppon
ents would only toe by a misrepresenta
tion of the facts He advised, the mem
bers to make themselves thoroly fami
liar with current political history.

Via Gray, London, also spoke. 
Arthur Vankoughnet, president of 

the dub, occupied the chair. Several 
musical numbers were interspersed: 
with the speeches.

1 of.In
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"But,” said Mr. Borden, “the time 

■ has now come when this Important 
step should toe ho longer delayed, and 

■L I ton glad to announce that during the 
B year 1910 we expect to hold a great 

flg convention of the Liberal-Conservative 
party of Canada, thoroly representatie, 

|H not only of every province, .but of every 
important district within each province.

W ™ "Great questions will come before that 
convention for conside 
termination. These w 
only great questions of jjolicy, tout mat
ters touching the thoroly effective or
ganization of the party; and It is not 
too tnudh to say that the result of the 
next general elections—which may be 
held even earlier than we now expect 
—will depend upon the enthusiasm and 
vigor with which thç Conservatives of 
Canada unite in making that conven
tion the splendid success I believe It 
will be ” i

o’Shantera, 
black cloth 
led bands.
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—Accident Near Rlmouakl.

MONTREAL, Opt. «.-(Special.)—

insurgents under General Chamorro 
Estrada, Col. Ugarte called upon, the 
garrison to surrender, but was met 
with a volley. Hls men returned/ the I morning 
fire, and after a fight rushed the gar- • Her bottom was Pierced- amidships 
rison- and captured It, and took posses- told she made water. She made her 
slon of the town way up to Rimouski and proceeded

Upon the arrival at Greytowm later etowly to Quebec under her own steam. 
In the evening of Tuesday of the main I The liner has 126 passengers on board, 
beejy under Gen. Chamorro Estrada, 
his entire force left for the interior to 
attack the fortified town of Castillo.

v.29.
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;
Canada's Future.

Mr. Borden first referred to hi* re
cent holiday In Britain. “To one just 
/returning from the' mother country,’’ 
he went on, "the.'question naturally 
presents Itself: How s/hail we stand toi 
the future within this empire? Shall 
we, as Mr. Gold win Smith desires and 
predicts, become part of the great Am
erican republic? Or /shall we follow 
the aspirations of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who hopes and believes that Canada 
will sever her connection with the 
British Empire as a ripe- apple drops 
from a tree? Or shall we follow the 
■deal of Sir John. A. Macdonald, who 
foresaw and predicted a cordial and 
healthy alliance with the mother coun
try, by which Canada would become a 
Powerful nation, owning allegiance to 
the British sovereign and flag and- 
maintaining the advantage of connec
tion with the greatest empire ot the 
world? Surely it Is the latter Ideal 
which to-day is being realized; and 
with it may there come to our people 
an increasing appreciation of the value 
of British citizenship.

"Canada has the /most complete 
rights of self-government. We ‘near 
front members of the present adminis
tration occasional /braggart deeba/ro- 
ttone as to what they -have accomplish
ed in securing for Canada complete 
toitonomy. That autonomy in respect 
of our self-government/ to most fully 
-4»a thoroly realized by all intelligent 
and thoughtful men In th* British is- 
la/nds, wlbo- indeed; listen with wonder 
and emazetnent to the unnecessary ad
monitions delivered in season and out 
of season by certain Canadian states- 
tnen upon this theme. Mr. Brodeur 
, 18 *e has secured naval autonomy 
for Canada. There is not and there 
never has been for the past forty 
>«ars any constitutional or other dlf- 
noulty about the establls'hment of a 
navy by Canada whenever its people 
thought fit to adopt that
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WOE UNTO JOY RIDERS 1
Sir James Asked to Frame Law to 

Punish Them.COOK’S CLIMB A FAKE? .
:Affidavit - by His Companion Says An “anti joy riding” crusade is be

ing propagated toy the Ontario Motor
NEW YORlv, Oct. 14—The Globe this I £Pjr James Whitney has been asked 

afternoon prints a copy of the affila- I ,[>y tkat ergamzatien to bring a bill 
vit made by. Edwin N. Barrlll, who ac-I before the legislature making the un- 
companled Dr. Frederick A. Cook, at I authorized use ot motor vehicles pun- 
thv; time he announced hls r^aclvi’g I ifehable offence*.
the summit of Mount McKinley. I The,festive chauffeur whose pleasure

The affidavit was mads before a no- makiA prooHvttiee lead him to exceed 
tary public at Tacoma, Washington, on the gpied limit Is the cause of this ac- 
Oet 4, and states ln ef'e-t that he tlon. 
was the only person present with Cook,

f Boots, in, I > 
id box calf, I 
nd Blucher I 
>ots are lea- I 
all genuine 
soles. Sizes I 
igular value I 
Friday bar- I
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One.
usual.

—,va. Maoklto feared that the in/tro- 
d net ten of lynch ^law Into Canada 
would ‘be the result of such attempts 
to defeat the ends of justice, as they 
had witnessed.

The reason given for a retrial, that 
Blythe was drunk at the time of the 
murder, was contradicted by Blythe’s 
own evidence, said James Green, a 
member of the coroner's jury at the 
Inquest on Mrs. Blythe.

“Justice to being delayed too Ion*." 
declared Deputy Reeve W. H. Patter- 
eon.

versatlon with her.
No Montreal Visits.

Sir Frederick knew, nothing of Mra. 
Archambault, keeper pt a Monteat 
boarding house, who he sold he hal 
never seen. He had never visited her 
house In Montreal, nor any. house ln * 
Montreal for the purpose of meeting 
Miss Chalefour. He had never visited 
her on St. Lawrence-street, or Duffer- 
in-square.

A copy of the Eye-Opener was pro
duced and the Alleged libel was read.
Sir Frederick said he knew nothing of 
Miss Chalefour'» reasons for leaving 
home. The allegation that he was 
keeping her ln a boarding house at 868 
Palace-street, was false’. He provided 
no means for her staying there, and 
did not know Madame Clement and had 
never seen Miss Chalefour at Madame 
Clement’s or at Ellen Williams'. He 
had never, heard of Dr. 7 
place ln Boston. He had 
had a house at Outremont, but had 
never seen her there, nor ln Boston.
He had never made improper propo
sals, nor held out gny inducement* . 
or had afly improper relations Z 
with her. He never wa 
Stanley House. Montreal, 
and did not register as “Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown.”

The

THREE CAR PLANTS
I FRIDAY.
ibbers, new 

pair guar- 
Men's, sizes 

sizes 1 to 
sizes 21-2 to 
Izes 11 to 12. 
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sizes 3 to

Two In Montreal and One In Amherat 
—Results of Merger.

L
The motor league as.kn that the fol- 

cn the day he claims to have reached I ■ owing clause be added, which has been 
the summit. Instead, tile nearest point adapted by New York State: 
obtained was 14 mile's from the top.

If ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 14.—(Special.)— 
The new car merger juat coney mated, 
the capital stock of which is 88.600.000, 

Rhodes

a
. . , . . “Any chauffeur or other person

The records of a pocket diary, which I Who, without the consent of the owner, 
he kept, were altered to suit the,claims shall take OT cause to be taken from a 
toy Cook’s orders, he says. I ,ga,rage, stable or ether building an
Records There to Prove, Says Cook. I automobile or motor vehicle and oper- 

uVRLlAjNTIC CITY. N.J.. Oct. 14.—Ex- ate or drive or cause, the some to be 
pressing astonishment at the statement I operated or driven1 for hls own profit, 
of Edward /Barrlll, .Dr. Cook torday uae or other profit, steal® the same, and 
maintained that he had ascended1 to I eujtty of larceny, and shall be pun- 
thc «>umim1t of /Mount /McKinley, and | jghed accordingly." 
said further that If an expedition will 
follow the route, he look they will /Ind 
the records deposited by him at the 
summit of the mount.

Cook was given a military
^"The fact that Gen. Hubbard is pro

prietor of The Globe hriwc a light on
.the affair which was not previously j Robert H. Shepherd was acquitted on 
apparent."

Is composed of 
Amherat, The Canada Car Co., and the 
Dominion Foundry Co. of Montreal. N. 
Curry of Amherst willrbe general man
ager. All bonds have been, sold, and 
two-thirds of the preferred stock to 
London capitalists.

The Canada Car Company, of which 
the largest stockholders are: Chas. R. 
Hornier and H. 8. Holt of Montreal, E. 
R. Wood of Toronto, and E. Pearsé ot 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, was 
controlled by Kelly of Chicago. There 
will toe three plants, two in Montreal 
and one in Amherst.

, Curry Co. of

"If there is anything worse than 
hanging, Blythe deserves It,” sald^Pe- 
ter Brown, C.P.R. agent at Agi nodart. 
Iivanlty and not intoxication had been 
.pleaded by Blythe’s counsel.

Capt. Gordon Cane blamed the gov
ernment for the delays. Increase of 
crime would follow technical delays cf 
this sort.

When Informed of the action of the 
Agincourt meeting 'last night, T. C. 
Rebinette, K.C., counsel for Blythe, 
said it would: so prejudice the minds 
of possible Jurors at the coming as
sizes that he would certainly move for 
a change of venue out of the county, 
as he had been compelled to do by ad
verse publicity given to the case of 
Mrs. Turner, also charged with mur
der. Should Mr. Robinette succeed, the 
assize» next week will be robbed of their 
most dramatic features.

In's Rubber 
bross Brand, 
f 1 gum rub- 
In lined, sizes 
jj.39.
rs filled.

:

SHEPHERD ACQUITTED VI
i.

phy escort Perjury Charges Preferred After 
Election Trial F^lla Thru. Dukeebury'e 

l heard sherraphic Out-1 
irning; these I 
11 the neces- 
h good quai* I 
nts. Regular 
Friday *1.75.1 - 
>g Sets, used I 
the stencilled I 
81.50. Friday I

FETERBQRO, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—

Field Mai Kitchener reached Pe
kin on Wednesday. He was received 
as a private citizen.

both charges of perjury by Police Mag
istrate Dumble this afternoon.

The changes were laid as a result of 
, _ . ., the evidence given ln the trial of the

Mrs. 8. Gallagher of Toronto Ditched | electton petition against Hoir. J. R. 
Near London.

AUTO PARTY IN ACCIDENT( « to th* 
frith her.

course."
Naval Defence.

aiwSLonhood involved certain reapon- 
imtitles from which we could not es- 

‘*’pe' One was the duty of defending 
our borders and protecting compilekc 
tind trade routes.

Stratton.
The magistrate did not consider the 

M'ELBOU/RNE. Ont-, Oct. 14.—In their I evidence at the preliminary hearing 
45-horsepower touring car, -running at | sufficiently strong to commit Shepherd 
the rate of 30 miles an hour, a loronto for trial.
party consisting of Mrs. S. Gallagher. t8 said that suits for damage» tot
her two daughters and her sister, who | faiee arrest will now be entered, 
were returning from Detroit, escaped 
death to-night when the chauffeur was 
forced to take a 40 foot embankment
when he struck a piece of bad road a l BRANTFORID. Ont.. Oct. 14.—(Spe-
few miles from this village. I rial).—William Thurston, who was

Mrs. Gallagher and the Ohapffeur, I tenant on a farm near this city be- 
Arthur Hastings, were thrown heavily I longing to Wm. Brittain, 1» under 
against a fence, a pocket of which I rest in London, England, charged with
tore the young man's side. Mrs. Gal-I fraud/ involving *270. He sall-
lagher had only a few bruise» and the I <si on the Virginian with hi» family re- 
other ladles landed In a pile of sand, cently. Whether he will be brought 
The car was put out of business aryl It I back or not, will be a matter for the 
required a traction car to, haul .it back et nsideration of the attorney-general's 

to the road | departmemL

Never Paid Her Money.
Sir Frederick said be never paid 8200» 

to Ml»» Chalefour, nor had he paid her 
any money. 1 ' ” •

In regard to Mrs. Kathleen McPar-
Ubet, 

uaint-

bartment
F Regular $1,1 

. Regular 60c, I 

and Cypress I

HALIFAX|N0M I NATIONSIt was eometimea 
raid that if Canada were independe 

eet o{ the United States would uf- 
°ru u» an all-sufficient proteotion. I Did 

any reasonable man imagine that Auch 
J"btect/lon would be, given wlthouKat. 
rry ample quid pro i)u<>?

. , * house of coirations last sessldn 
down a certam policy touching 

aval defence in which both political 
Wifies united.

may have satisfied the aspira- 
sons of all Conservative»;

’lr bounden duty to .place if possi-

• i
til, Three Conaervatlve* Placed In Field— 

Elections May Be Near.

HALIFAX, N.S.. Oct. 14.—(Special)— 
At the Conservative convention, here 
to-day. J. J. Ritchie, K.C.,
Wm. Sedgwick, Musquodotooit, arid J. C. 
U’Mullin, barrister, Halifax, were nom
inated to contest this county lor the, 
local house. "

It Is not known how soon the house 
will dissolve, but It I* thought the elec- 
tlens will take place ln the near fu
ture.

4., •

land, mentioned in, .the alleg 
Sir Frederick said he had ,no 
ance with her. He had only heard cf 
her ln letters from Mrs. Allison. He r 
had neven been with her in Ottawa, 
on the streets or in a cab, or else
where. He flfst sa.w her In November 
or December of 190(1. She was ln h'» 
office about five minutes. Hri-had not 
seen her since; never was to her 
house, did not know she had a hus
band, had never hidden behind a feneto

XARRESTED IN ENGLAND.
s

8. Halifax;U Hy^clftth 

tiths, mixed
ar-

Prof. Wright represented Toronto 
University at the installation yester
day of Ernest Fox Niohjolte 'as presi
dent of Dartmouth College, Hanover 
N. H.

“It
iow mixture, 
n, 15c, bu t It seem-

rnixtur*.ow ' Continued on Page 7<pn, 20c.
:o department.

4,Continued on Page 7 on
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DON’T LET HIM ESCAPE.

Girls, we’ve landed a prize. 
A two thousand dollars a year 
man tells why he to single, and 
tt Is not because he chooses to 
be by any means.

Girls, we say, don't let» this 
man escape.

The answers to the “Why 
'Are You Single?” question are 

better this week than ever. 
In fact, they are greeat. Rend 
the answers ln The Sunday 
World. Buy your, copy from 
the first newsboy in sight. 

♦ T-ast week the edition was ex
hausted as usual long before 
midnight.
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aTHE TORONTO WORLD2 FRIDAY,MORNING. . JF11 / PASSENGER TRAFFIC. »AMUSEMENTS
*—*"22 A*. -,i

MAMILTON
JR U SINE S S 

—------ ' DIRECTORY

4MIt’i like putting your money 
In a vault to carry your 

clothes In an . East £
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY BDay's

Doings
in>>

i IOSiHamilton 
Happenings j

3

i km.. u«o-aux Piano kooes. i«6 Simoz“Dreadnought ’’ 
Trunk

MAT6.-Thur., Sat -250, 60c, 76c, S1
FOREIGN 
EXCHANGE
Evening»-260, 60o, 760, S1.00, S1.60

tLIEBLER 4 CO. 
Managers

>Ing the fact that he had «tied from am 
attack of acute pneumonia.
Quest was held this morning, when a 
verdict of “death from natural causes" 
was rendered.

___- \|An in-N, TORONTO BUSINESS ; 
MEN WANT BhT LINE

iiAiui.'ioM miTgu.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUL
ICRIBKItS.

Subscriber* arc r,«nt*Ifil •» 
re peri eey irregularity or dr
ier In tke delivery ->( their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at thl« 
•fflee, room» IT and 10. Arcade 
•landing. Phone 1»46L

No matter how rotigh they 
handle It on the boa 
or stage they cannot break 
the “ Dreadnought.*! Beat's 
“ Dreadnought" Trunks are ■ 
practically Indestructible.

“ Through the 
Hudson Valley

;
7

t, train,HOTEL ROYAL Seats Mew on Sale for

Guy Bates PostWEST TORONTO. flows thetida of traffic and 
travel of a continent, and f 
millions of people delight 
in the quiet of its magnifi
cent scenery ” {

-(New York Pott, April •
Meaning of yourte A

New York Centred Lines

Every room eompleteiy renovated *»1 
newly carpeted during 1007.

IV—0 end Vp per day. Americas Plea. f WEST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—At the 
Salvation Army Citadel on Keele-st. 
the wedding took place to-night of 
John Wright, sergeant-major of the S.
A. Juvenile Corps, to ex-Captain Ger
tie Bubterworth, whose home is on 
Campbell-e venue. Brigadier Potter otf- 
Related. The bridesmaid was Captain 
Nellie Bonthron and the groom was 
supported by Charles Hughes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wright, who are both popu
lar members of the army in West To- 
rout, left vo-nighai for a honeymoon 
trip to Hamilton. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. They will reside In ward 7."

Rev. B. W. Merrill. B.A., and Prof.
A. L. MeOrlmmon. LL.D., will be two 
of the speakers at the annual confer
ence of tlie Ontario Sunday School As
sociation, which will be held ih High 
Park-avenue Methodist Church, Oct.
25-28. Mr. Merrill 1» to speak on 
“Management of Sunday Sehools-4«4 Retorted 
Rural Communities,” and Dr. MoCrim- 
mvn takes part in the Intermediate 
Grades' Conference, speaking with ré
férence to “Intermediate Boys and 
Olrls.”

The choir of Victoria Presbyterian 
Church are holding their annual con-1' 
ctrt, under the direction of 'Mr. Don
ald 0. MacGregor, on Oct. 21.

The funeral of the late Joseph Rose 
will he held on Friday afternoon to- 
Hum her vale Cemetery.

1
la the Massive Scenic Production•47

.6 /$6.00Say New Road Will Be a Boon to 
Town-West and East Toronto 

,, News—County Notes,

QRQNTO, Oct. 14.—(Spe- 
i&posed advent' of the Belt

/THE BRIDGE ;teach commission requested that ac
tion 'be deferred .until he was able to 
attend to present^ a case. Trustee 
Books introduced a motion to provide 
for the establishment of a superan
nuation fund for teorhe’s. but withdrew 
It when advised that the lourd could 
do nothing until ilie teachers made a 

Efforts will be made to get the 
government to make provinfon for co
education of Strumose children. The 
building committee was authorized to ; 
let the contracts for the new Victoria- i 
avenue school to the lowest tenderers, 
provided they were satisfactory. There 
was some question aa to whether til 
lowest tenderer for the masonry, the 
p'phen Construction Company, will get 
the contract, because it is an outsme 
firm, altho its price Is $227 lower than 
the next lowest. The building commit
tee was given a free hand In the mat-

)

BID NEW SCHOOL 
IT COST OF $80,000

Hr- EAST 6 CO, LIMITED MANAGEMENT, HARRISON GREY F1SKE
Direct From New Yorkmz

300 Y0NGÊ ST., TORONTO
M1 ' ifH - !NORTH T 

dial.)—The p 
Line Railway, as outlined in The World 
of yesterday, has aroused the greatest 
Interest in-town, and the business men 

and dtisens

“ The Hudson River Route ”

: to
DAILY MAI 
LADIE510Î. move. i

IBS" NEW YORKBARRIE'S WIFE REFUSED 
HIS OFFER TO FORGIVE

|} Ii jBOard of Education to Locate One 
on Victoria Ave.—Temperance 
Folk Active-—Annexation, Etc.

I THE MOULIN ROUGE

NEXT WEEK . IBtTlïcîlfrÂjMT 108

Connection Y is Canadian Pacific. Leave 
Toronto 8.30 a.at, 3.45 and 7.10 p.m. (ex- 
cept Sunday) and 5.20 p.m.

I Notdelighted with theare si1"N
piui'PeCt. ,

If there Is one tiling more tlvasi an
other which has emptiasized^the need 
for a more direct and rapid transit be
tween the City and North Toronto It 
is the deplorable condition of Vonge- 
utreet In Defr Park at the present 

For about .three months the 
street from the city limits norther
ly has been torn up to put down the 
>blg trunk sewer and street traffic has 
been completely demoralized. The loss 
to the business men of North Toronto 
has been great. *

"The Importance of the belt line to 
North Toronto can hardly be overesti
mated," said Ooundilot^il urphy to The 
World to-night. “The Ynkenous amount 
of freight, such as lutnt^^eoal, wood, 

and building irrcE^ti tof ail 
kinds, to say nothing of 
which would accrue', to grocfl^Ml 
short the town as a whole by hi 
convenient shipping facilities, can 
be surmised. A case in point,"■
Mr. Murplhy, “can be found in the fli 
used in the streets this fall end whksi 
we were compelled to draw away from 
the Esplanade, up the siteep grade on 
Yonge-street to the town, Increasing 
the cost very materially, 
opening up of the belt line we will be 
on an even footing with other »ur- 
rounding iinanlclpalltles."

"The opening up of the belt line 
will be a tretnendious advantage to 
North Toronto," said James Pears, .the 
■wetl-icnown brick manufacturer and 
one of the town's big burines» men. 
"It will practically reduce the coat ot 
teaming by about 50 per cent, and will 
obviate the heavy grade on Yonge-st, 
which means a great deal to heavy 
traffic such as ours. I am glad to 
hear that it Is likely to be opened up 
shortly."

Incidentally Mr. Pears stated that 
the present season has been a goal 
one, with practically no let-up so far 
in the demand for brlvk. AH of whfch 
Is good news for North TorontoiiianSi

While working on a scaffolding at the 
dew golf club yesterday one of the 
workmen fell, sustaining severe Inju
ries to his spine, and was generally 
badly bruised. Dr. Jeffs attended f him 
and ordered his removal to his fiome 
a,t 200 George-street.

At the Ratepayers' Association meet
ing In the town hall on Saturday night 
educational matters will be discussed.

(1 can \ 
i s siil 
three

|| I Through Sleeper» et 5.20 end 7.10 pun.
. ... ... Connect Ion via Niagara Navigation
. ATI if K Company. Leave Toronto -7.3# a. 

.urrow | ud 2.00 p.m. (except Sunday).
i Albany and New York 
Mamers, if yon wish.

HAMILTON, Oct. for-
trhe tern liera free people of wat d4j-r 
ganlzed this évenihg In Aon ‘a.

1 controller. onofSwrmon lh Z : 1,*v - l
Auction of lhiuor lweiwes Add'esst _ , Prizes Presented. Y
were given by their candlda.e.- I Before the°trustees got down to busK,
board of control. Alderm ^ Mot- ! nesw, the prizes won In the sports coni-
'lotes and Peregrine, and •>» • ■ ■ petitions were presented as follows:
ris, James L- sib bald. IU-\ ■ f ■ ' The] Challenge shield to À. E. Miyir'.ng,
mg, Ü. Boweln and Wi. H- » ■ principal of the Strathcorii school:
following officers «ere 6 Wilkinson, »old medal, Jas. Harrison; Individual 
Brown, president; r'hos. . . champion silver medrrl. carroll Farm-
vice-president and Mcrewy, • ' er. ,bronze medals, Henry Hill, E.
tÜark, vice-president; Aid Smlith and James Ewing; medals for
treasurer, and the following ^72 ' girls, May McIntosh, Clara Feast and
committee, Robt. H“rl>er Z un Ta ■>• MaMie 8flllsbury.
narié; Thus. Nlchol, Eraltine Plest>> The relatives of -ba.vld Hutton, the 
t Brian Church: Harry -f el ton, > missing night wg tch man, are making
Evangelical. - , , . cort- arrangenfents to drag the bay for hisFire broke out In a. shed at the Gart- ■
shore & Thompson fuie Foundiy thz 
evening and spread to a pile containing 
about 100 tons of hay. Toe shed an 1 
much of the hay ,werr 
loss will amount to About slo*"'.

James McLarlty, proprietor of the 
•germinal Hotel, has been eummonrd 
on the charge of a.saulting R. Mont- 

1 gohiery.
Annexation Amenities.

, The annexation committee, made ur- 
of representatives of the city and of 

Township, lied another lively 
After heeming

1 PRINCESS

FRITZI SCHEFF
That Life With Him 

Thereafter Would Be Only a 
Sham and a Pretence.

1
on HudnoB 

No extra
Between 
River S 
charge.
For ticket» and information apply to City 
Ticket Offices, New York Central Une», M 
Yonge Street; Canadian Pacific Ry„ S. K. 
cone r King and Yonge Stmts, or Unie» 
Station. Or City Ticket Office, Niagara Navi, 
gallon Ci>: 88 Yonge Street.

1.
< I how.In Charles Dillingham's production1 Inie. “THE PRIMA DONNA”t-Sfl 2.■ Next Week----Joe. Weber’s Travesty to.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14.—The World’s 
London ohHp says: •

im«a Matthew Barrie, novelist and 
playwright, has been granted a divorce 
on the ground that his wife miscon
duct 
•Mrs

M. 3.I •
if !=

Cand 
seem 
ed ei
uighi

.little

MAJESTIC* MUSIC HALL
1,1 Mat. Dally 25o. Evga. 85o-5o 
7 Peresofifb— n: Bo d ?hs*».uarco Twin»

'Phoneif 3 
Zfj 'Sri

-herself with Gilbert Oann-an. 
-prie, who before marriage was 

Mary AneeM, actress, did not defend 
the suit, the hearing, of which occu
pied scarcely 15 minutes.

Mr. Barrie was accompanied to court 1 
by A. E. W. Mason, M.P., with whom 
-he Is -making -his home at the present. 
The author looked- 111 a-nd worried. The 
intensely dramatic situation in which 
he found himself plainly caused him 
intense menial suffering. >

He gave his testimony in a low, cleat- 
voice, which never faltered, alt-ho h- 
toad to tell that the woman he loved 
declared to him that another man Is 
the only one im the world for her. In 
the evidence Mr. Barrie arid that he 
and Mils An sell were married In Scot
land July 9, 1904, and alt ho they have 
no children, lived happily Until they: 
met Gilbert Cannon, 18 months ago.

Mr. Canaan is several years younger 
than Mrs. Barrie, woe formerly on the} 
rt-cck exchange, is regarded as clever, 
has taken to literature and written 
books and several playlets.

Barrie Telia of Meeting Cannan. 
Continuing hie testimony, -Mr. Barrie 

told that he met Mr. Caiman first wherj 
that young man was -acting as secre
tary of a committee of playwright» 
who were trying to modify the cent 
sorshlp of plays to their better liking, j 
Last autumn Mr. Carman's fiat was 
being redecorated and Mr. Barrie in- 

tiuTid. just vtteti him to a cottage he owns at 
newly organized, has already secured Tumtoiam, where Mrs. Barrie and some 
24 players. Lot* out for good music of her women friends were living.

n**r future. Then Mr. BKrrie repeated the story
The oid James Stacey farm, jit-.t '*■'» gardener, named Hunt, told him 

south of Markham Village, has been thus; 
sold to Thomas Fe-atherti-nio •* S.-n 
for a good price. The soil is excellent 

Sunday, Oct. 77, will be-observed lb 
children's day in -the Angilitn chtiriHtee 
in Markham and vicinity. f 

Five -patr-one of the EversHy clivvie 
factory were fined $» and costs for 
selling adulterated milk to the factory.
A government tnspec-tor laid tne charge.

Wright Bros, of La.ngwta.ff liavo sold 
their farm of 189 acres to lots 3.) mi6 
34, concession 1, Vaughan, near Yonge- 
street, to Lewis Page, for $14,00». Mr.
Page now has A farm of 321 acea.

4361;ed J 
. Ba14 : Cartmell * Harris-Vun Hoff—All—

Miaw- G »r< ner & 1 t>d lsrtl—Other Big
Acts—The Klnetoeoope.

EAST TORONTO.
BAST TORONTO, Oct. 14.—What 

might 'have resulted in a serious acci
dent occurred this morning between 11 
o’clock and 11.30. A -light touring car, 
No. 4298, was codling down the King3- 
ton-road, when the driver. Who was 
the only .one In' the auto, noticed a 
-light butcher cart coming up the road. 
The horse appeared nervous and he 
slowed down. The driver of the cart 
alighted to lead Ms horse past, When 
without any warning the man In the 
auto started the car and crashing into 
the cart, smashed the axle.

Mrs. A. S. Kelsey, Ottawa, is a vis- 
tor with 'Mrs. W. James, and expects 
to be In the city fof the next two 
weeks. -

James Corley, who has bi 
at East Toronto for tl 
weeks, left to-day for;"'

.
: stone■ its •4M

im

\
GRAND ‘t&Egl8 25-50 
The Greatest of Western Plays 

THE VIRGINIAN
NEXT WEEK-"A Knight For s Day

ig ill* A>
:

Perjury Charge Dropped.
At the police court, Richard Roach, 

charged with perjury in connection 
with the making out of an affidav.t 
that his wife was 18 years of age, was 
allowed to go on 'his recognizance. His 
wife says that she told him that she 
was IS. Fred Scott was acquitted of 
the charge of stealing Mrs. Pendle- 
berry's horse.

Mrs. Catharine Briton died this morn
ing, aged 110. She had been an Inmate 
of t/he Aged Woman's Home for 32 
years, her husband having predeceased 
her half a century ago. Until a short 
time ago she could talk Intelligently 
of the events that had marked her 
long life. One son, William, Wood- 
street, survives.

In connection with the turning back 
of the ten Armenian laborers bound for 
the G. T. P., It is claimed that there Is 

organized gang that bleeds foreign
ers by charging them a stiff fee for get
ting them into the country and secur
ing employment for them.’ Thw po
lice have secured a good description of 
the ringleader of the gang.

Capt. William Irving Dead.
Captain William J. Irving. 88 South 

Welllngton-street, /acting mate on the 
freighter Roeedale, died suddenly this 
morning. He was taken ill on the trip 
between Montreal and Hanlllton, and 
had to be removed to his home last 
night. Until recently he had sailed as 
mate with his frih-- Captain John 
Irving of the Strathcoiio.

Mrs. Miriam Mai-t.m m suing the 
Canadian Tungsten Lamp Company 
for damages because she claims the 
company encroached fifteen inches on 
her land Jn erecting its factory.

H. J. Halford of this city was eject
ed fourth vice-president of the Journey
men Barbers' Union.

A. Newman, a Hamilton boy In at-; 
londonee at Queen's University, won a 
silver trophy and a $f> cash prize at 
Kingston, by making the highest'score 
in the opep rifle meet for the vicinity. 
There were 91 competitors, and New
man scored 57 out of a possible 75.

destroyed. Thé HUNTERS’ RATfc
SINGLE FARE

\ -

With the

Mohafi 
and ai:
Large
New 1

DAILY UNTIL NOV. e to points 
Maltawa to Port Arthur, also points 
In Quebec and New Brunswick. 
OCT. 31 to Nov. e to stations Sud
bury to Soo, also Muskoka District.

THE tilG REVIEW
. NEXT WEEK-Klae New York, Jr.I staying 

"past three 
illeville.

YORK TOWNSHIP NOTES.

Barton
session this evening, 
what the various interests had to say 

sat behind closed
OHEA’S THEATRE

Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 35c 
anil BOc. Week ot Oct. 11.

Carter De Haven; Paul Quinn and 
Joe Mitchell; The 
Myrtle Byrne"; The Melody 
Mareenk, Nevara A Ma 
Ktnetograph; Simon and Gardner.

.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
SINGLE going oct2S&*m 
FARE RETURN

Batntyl 
■ and bi

Hand-
bindinj
Beautil 
large q
Newesl 
with bi 
$3.50,
50 DoJ 
silk, b 
each. .
100 gJ
color.

! A!3L4e.
• at, ead

they retired and , „
doors. W. M Modem ont. J. H. Horn
ing, J. -M. Eastwood. J. J. Scott, K.U., 
Major Mewburn and ethers spoke for 
special concessions for the district 

■ seuth of Main-street. Mayor McLaden 
rather sarcastic at their expense,

Helm Children; 
Lane Girls; 

reena; The
Scarboro Fair had more than, 1090; ori- 

.triee, the greatest In the hl,*ofy of rhe 
society.

Independent TeleriVne Co. subsf it
ers will be gieud to know that the Mark
ham Telephone Oo. have installed a 
Ptoone In the Markham G.T.R. stall, n. 
Nearly 300 eubecrilbers will be benefited 
ibv this action.

Mark-ham Oddfellows’

OCTOBER
27TORONTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

CONCERT, MASSEY HALL, Thenkeglv- 
Ing Night. Monday, Oct. 36.

MME. GADSKI, SOLOIST.
Prices—61.5#, gl.oo, 60c. 35e,

(No 25c seats reserved.)
Public »ele ot •»»;* W«jo«»i»y, 20th October 

9 ».m.. Mat ey Hall.

Was
and asked what reason they had to 
advance for wanting other people to 
pay their taxes. He raid the terms ot 
last annexation werr ruinous to the 
city, and' had res tilted in ttot building 

' up if* lot'.of houses on which the City 
got only a little over an eighth of a 

Ml'. Scott sa!d Hamilton, on

*
Full Information City Ticket 
King end Yonge-street».

an

1
Thanksgiving Day
SINr.LFl come oct. a a, as. as. $6
FARE | R6TUHHINC Ootober 3 7til

Secure tickets and further infor
mation at City Ticket Office, north- — 
west corner King and Yonge Street*. B i 
Phone Main 4209.

mill rate* 
account of it.« picayune deals, was the 
laughing stock of the country, and was 
not growing, while last year Toronto 
had landed twenty American concerns, 
and Welland had also made great pre

edit

The greet Interpretative 
Mme. Blanche

soprano

MARCHESI. lie gardener said his wife took tea 
up to Caiman's - bedroom early 
morning, but he was not there. Mrs. 
Hunt went to Mrs. Barrie's bedroom 
and knocked on the door. There was 
no answer, but after a few moment* 
Mrs. Hunt heard Mrs. Barrie exclaim, 
'Gilbert! Gilbert!’

“Î taxed Mrs. Barrie with what Hunt 
and his wife told me," Barrie contin
ued, after a vdstble effort to control 
hi* feelings. "Mrs. Barrie said ‘It's 
quite true.’ We both consulted Sir 
George. Lewis, the solicitor. Once when 
Mre. Barrie visited Sir George alone 
she told Mm Cannan visited her on 
only one occasion.

one -gress.
John Patterson this afternoon applied 

to the Industrial committee for an ex
tension of time for tlie Hamilton. Wat
erloo and Guelph Railway. He intim
ated that he would be able to finance 
it If he got the extension.

Will Build New School.
The board of education tht“ evening 

derided to .build a new school on Vic
toria-avenue. and the city council will 
be asked to authorize the Issue of $(W.- 
000 debentures. . The building çomm11- 

:,teee wa?'instructed to let ttie contracts 
and to expropriate the necessary land. 
The beach children who attend the 
public schools will be taxed $1 a month, 
altllo Chairman VunAllen of the

100 H 
ec©Massey Hall - - Friday, Oct 22 piMARKHAM VILLAGE. - large

The m 
be ma 

jin thi 
each d 
and si 
trimm- 
caboch 
side tl 

: at, eac

; Prices—50c. 
front. $1.50.

75c, $1.00.
Box seats $2.00. 

seats begins Monday, 9 a.m.
Balcony 
Sale of :HUNTERS

SINGLE FARE

Coroner's Jury Say John Watson’*
Death Was Due to Natural Cause».

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Oat. 14.— 
(Special.)—At -a late ho-ur yesterday 
the dead body of John Wateo-n, an em
ploye of Markham Mills, was found In 
St. Andrew’s Cemetery, lying across 
one of the graves. The -body was at 
once removed to toil» boarding place 
and a doctor summoned, who stated 
that the man had 'been dead some 
hour*. An autopsy was held, dieoloe-
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i BASEBALL— CITY CHAMPIONSHIP 
PARK NINE

Champions Senior City Amateur League
vs. KENILWORTH8

Champions Baaohes Senior League
AVE*CR0UND8, SATURDAY, OCT. 16

Game Starts 2.46 Sharp

"

iNOW IN BFFBCT 
TO TBMAOAMI DISTRICT

OCTOBER Si TO NOV. «TH, TO 
MUSKOKA LAKES, LAKE 

OF BAYS. ETC.
Return limit December 4th, or 

until close of navigation. If earlier, 
to points reached by steamers.

:
>Sale of Unclaimed Airticies. 

lilmed arti
cles in the hands of the police will be 
held In the corridor outside, the police 
court at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

1:1The annual sale of une BROCK
Willing to Forgive.

“Then I sat'd that if she would come 
back to me contritely I would forgive 
her and no -one would ever know any
thin* about it. But she sold that living 
with me would be only x-a sham and a 
pretence for Cannon was the only 
man In ttoe world to her.”

Mrs. Barrie goes about as usual. She 
looks extremely healthy, happy and 
beautiful.

! INLAND NAVIGATION.
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA; ALLS 
TORONIU

ROUTE
Time table—SunJa

-

Hu nters
I 'Single Fare!

Got 13th toNov.Sth
To po.el. Sudbury and North ; October 26tb to 
Nov. 6th. ill geint? W«»b»jo and North. 
Ratarn limit Dae/4th. 1909. Send 1er free eoay 
of Mooae Trail» and Oaer Track».

a by? Va<//.m MtUB; IP . > Wm_. É
y «•

cented — Leave Toronto, 
7.80 a.m., 2.00 p.m. Arriva 
Toronto, 1.15 p.m,, 8.30
p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor Trad
ers Bank Building, or A. F. Webster, 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. «53$.
Service Discontinued Alter October let

Is Co-Respondent’s Story In His 
Novel 7

Has Gilbert Cannan, the co-respond
ent In the Barrie divorce suit, told his 
story in hlW latest novel, “Peter Hom
unculus”? * ■

Readers of the book cannot fall to 
note in certain passages a resemblance 
tp- cabled «counts of the case. It de
scribes th| fortunes of a young man 
With literary aspirations. HI» most iri- 

I. terestiflg love affair Is with a beautiful 
actress. Ttoe disparity in the ages of 
the young lover and of the husband is 
emphasized. The wife is unhappy; her 
husband does not understand her. The 
young writer becomes -her friend, and 
they have long walks and talks. A 
Hit Id afraid -for herself and for him, 
she determines that a certain meeting 
shall be their lost, qji this occasion 
lie reminds her, while he t-tares hard 
at her ii-pe, "I have never kiseed you."

You must not," replies the heroine 
of the book.

"T*he night is ours," he protests.
"Say rather yours and. mine."
"Together—ours,” he truaists.

. They talk under the trees In the star- 
I tight. The heroine re-marks, "I am 
- cold."
j Peter throws a© arm about her,
I v.'hlspering:

"Warm, warm In a cold world."
"Yes, yes, it Is that—cold," cold for 

love.”
j "Mine," cries Pet*, and enfolds her, 
j stoops and meets lips seeking hte.

S.ie beats with clenched flats an his 
breiat, and runs from him. He flings 
himself on the soft beech mould,

! Plunges his arms into the cool stuff 
and snuffs the scent of It. Then up he 
springs and after her, to find her hug- 1 

i 8ing a tree, crying, crying, crying, tie..I, 
embraces her and the tree together, i

i

%WSmÊmm,,
A WONDERFUL HEALER THAT DESTROYS DISEASE GERMS.

h <, '
7//,7//Æ W/.

Thaaksgiving Day-Single Fare
Oct 22nd, 23rd, 25th. Raters limit Ott. 27tb. 
Ticket Offices cor. King And Toronto and Union 
St ation.

•R,§Vi].1 LV
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I
eiVi» I 'T'he worst forms of eczema, scalp disease, . its antiseptic strength, 

and blood-poisoning often begin as simple its unique herbal chars
Maybe the warning signal is «Tough influence of this rare balm (which is i 

angry patch on thezarm or thigh, or a pimply entirely different from mere oint- \ 
sore on the head. Don’t neglect the first ments), the dangerous germs are killed

and ejected from the tissues along with
A sore finger-end or chapped knuckle has the other bad matter drawn out. The flesh 

and over again paved the way for serious is thus soothed by Z-atn-Buk, and cora- 
dtsease. In the same way cuts and bruises pletely purified.
frequently lead to blood-poisoning, festering, When the tissues have been made per- 
and obstinate sores. The reason is clear. fectly sound, a new protective layer of 

In the air around us and on our bodies are healthy skin is made to grow. The worst 
myriads of tiity microbes, many of them “the wound and most obstinate sore will be 
advance guard " of infectious and contagious found to yield to regfùlâfr dressings of 
disease. So long as the skin is whole, the Zam-Buk. For this reason Zam-Buk is 
delicate tissues beneath are safe. Immc- rtow often prescribed by doctors and used 
diately the skin becomes unhealthy, or.broken by nurses.v. 
by a cut or small sore, these germs swoof) Zam-Buk contains none of the rancid 1 
down, contaminate the flesh, and provoke animal fats or mineral poisons found in many 
inflammatory disease. of the cheap, antiquated ointments. On the

Torture day and night, obstinate resistance contrary, Zam-Buk is a skilful combination 
of all ordinary-methods of treatment, and a of certain rare and valuable herbal juices— 
tendency of the sores to spread are amongst the outcome of patient experiment in most 
the penalties for neglecting; skin-disease. up-to-date laboratories and is trjfly the last 

Eczema or blood-poisoning, once having word of science on the treatment of injuries 
gained a foothold, are each most difficult to and skin-diseases.
get rid of. They bring to their victims nights Mothers will find it an ideal balm for the 
of burning torture ; or rrlay even cost the delicate skips of young childscn; and in using 
amputation of a limb. ’ it have the assurance that they are applying J
" There is only one safe course. If a little Nature’s own healing essences. Zam-Buk is 
Zam-Buk is applied promptly to the affected on a plane of its own. Nothing else is “just 
part, immediate attack is made upon these ! as good.” Nothing at all approaches it. Ask 
dangerous gerhis. Zam-Buk is famous for ; for Zam-Buk and a^ept nothing else.
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HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12.506 tons 

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

(tints Tuesday sa per sailing list ;
......................... .....New Amsterdam

6 Ni-.............................................. Potsdam

uTtv1 ,°ew X?,n( twlu-ecrew Rotterdam, 
“»17v tone r «dater, one of the large»; marine levle^ane ol the world. ■ "
Uaneiat Paesenser Âgeîi,ron*^Ont 

_______________ edit

i PURCHASE FARMS 
FREE HOMESTEADS

. vsores. I! I
>vstages!t /

;
along t^e new line of the> • aover

Grand Truhk Pacific Railway
in Western Canada, 

i lands of our own for
We have ns 

sale, cense- - 
I quently can offer yN our service» j j 

freely—we will advise you where te | • | 
settle—describe the lands in the 
most fertile tSctlon and conduct ne- ■ 

gotlatlons for you if desired. Send 
ror Free Homestead Book L I, , 
which lists all lauds open for free 
homestead and pre-emption or our 
Pi.rchaee Lands Book L 2, showing 
exactly each lot or ares offered for 
sale, with map, regulations, prices 
and other information.

Intelligence and energy will return 
certain riches in a

1

■
.V H j

Round

Rate
Apr ^

/7 Southern 
JOl Pacific 
lj.1 Steamships
|Tl New York 
I A N*w Orleans , _XyOk Choice of Kail Jinrs //Oj 
\D\ __ irom /L,
^wVtCmCMTO /Wj

$63.00Umm Ù r

>1
jLiIJ '

1

17.f »

XL 7:m (V,m
; mmm Choate

a. a.
KEl Fort SL 

W,. Detroit r., . few years--.
1 Tliese Lands Increase in Vaiuo Front 
! 1* per cent, to 20 per cent, yearly. 

Write to-day for pamphlets required. >Sir James Can^t^ell' feve.This National^ealty* c”.ntLimlted 123 ,, by,TJ^ YVorld- yeotorday
Bay-street have been îinnnlnto.i' Jf vhe attentlon af the government toadTit ^s.tl“ ofX M- rrhrk* °sHon-Mr-csn-Buropean Realty Exchange. Mm- e^“rd ln th* motion made
I ted, a company- whose network of Î Lo^i*a Ja,n« Felker to
agencies will cover every town and city trsct/w« ion againat the
i.i America, And eventually Furape J th<l, ti.vdro-electric tran.<-

j Clients dealing will, them now 5Tti fo?%riTl S^r ^

i havethelr properties listed with each j ..yl, Whitney
hundreds of agents instead of but I attention haa been

«te as^formerly. Employment will be ! u h'v the^.rt^*TdA*t0 H'V'I 
wouri ih any part of the country at I to a uby ^ lud«e- but 1

' a namivel fee: accounts and rentals ' d° "0t belleve he us^ «•" 

wfH he collected very easily at a mini
mum expense. The employment and 

y : collection department* should aippeal 
! vc-ry strongly to clients of the National 

tvealty Co.. Limited ,Snd others. Mr.
Haley, who has just returned from a 
visit to some of lh» western agencies, 
reports the work to be progressing 
most favorably

V «I.P.m, SEIEjMLPtWtlCEir. )-
Grand Trunk PaoMto 6y., 1» 8emerwt 

■took, Winnipeg, Manitoba. II ;

J ’ 7 </

fX
h (con-

]
Pacific Mail Steaailiip Comp as yi*»

A -\ • - Occidental * Oriental Steamship Co. '.'i 
and Toyo Kleen Kaisha Co. f 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippins 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.^
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Oct. 5 .....
Oct. 12 ___
Oct. 20 ...............L.L-................................... Korea

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.7 13«tf

i
m WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES. $4.<

I
i Ofàm-Bu • Ma,■ Znm Buk it a rare and etrtain rare to, V ltl riyieorm.ff irrina tores, ulcert, bail 

IM. 1er, blood poisoning, erunw. cuU. burnt, tpmjnt, bruitet. tmldt^.nr heads, chapped

m tis:SS K,or,t *'n at 50bnT-thr<e/nr ,,f5’and post fret from Zam-Buk Co., lorutilujor piieet.
..................retelAuji/tiij/nr //z/Xy y/y / j//■/?//f/’/J/t e z/z/t&fH/Z • 'Zfffrrr?'/‘///ZZ/Z//////////, ‘/////A

sha.
. i’ Coneecratien of Bishop White.

ST. JOHN N B . Oct. 14—(Special).
The house of bishrvpe to-day arrang

ed for the consecration of Rev. W. C. 
White, of Ontario, as Bishop of the new 
Diocese to China. The tinie and place 
wa* left In the hinds of Archbishop 
■il at heeom. > /

| prai.
....... .. Mongolia •
...Tenyo Msru"
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE tr YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESOUiLA VAUDEVILLE
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Ladies ! Men!8
m

GET YOUR WINTER 
CLOTHING ON CREDIT

9 .

THE WEATHER MAKES 
DELAY INADVISABLE

i ft.
rX, ■

g r mti

$1 :A *BK
WHITE BROS

; pay TO

WE'LL PUT YOU RIGHT
BI6 SPECIALS FOR 
LAMES AND MISSES

BEST STYLES IN 
MEN’S CLOTHING

MEN'S SUITS
. w
LADIES’ COATS /■••nhMu ulfTv

rvi’A'I î I L Special range of tweeds, in latest

r%l ail ^ I ®ty,e8 and colorings, from

\ ÛUèËbÊ/

F*all,and; winter weights, loose styles. 
Regularly $10 to $15. 
clear. ....................\ . 5.75 8.75 TO 15.00;

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SDITS
All wool English mixtures, 42 inj 
long, latest styles, some lined with 
Skinner's guaranteed satin. The 

■' beet value in the city, and well worth 
seeing. Prices run from

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Toppers, Black and Bine Meltons, 
College Ulsters. The best styles of 
these at from

H;
fff9: \%m

i m i i m

; i ym
im* :•

' 12.00 TO 18.00
16.00 TO 35.00 DOTS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS*.

Big range at from «3.75 up.

Ï.J
■ i.i

K RAILWAY
SYSTEM

We would draw your attention to 
our made-to-measure suits and 
overcoats. Perfect fit guaranteed. 
Prices from «17.50.

8— our great showing 
of Ladies’ Furs. Heaps 
to choose from and at 
exceptionally low prices

•i

s •1
l

4
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t Women's Canadian Historical 
Society. AMUSEMENTS ■

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL" f
At the meeting of the Women's Can

adian Historical Society of Toronto, 
held at the Canadian 'Institute yester
day afternoon, Miss H. M. (Hill, .firs! 
vice-ipreeldent, gave a sketch of the 
trip to Niagara Kalis; which had 'been 
tenderer the delegates to the Quin
quennial Congress last summer. ' i>I1«s 
Hill also gave a travel talk reciting 
Incidents ,fonneoted with e tour from 
Vancouver to Alaska, including an ac
count of a meeting at 8kag.uay.

Arrangements were made for a tub- 
lie meeting to be held early in Nov
ember at the Canadian Institute, at 
which delegates from all women's so
cieties would be Invited to discuss 
plans to advance the ‘building of a Vic
toria Memorial Hall. A large sum of 
money has already been collected for 
this purpose, and the historical society 
desire to raise sufficient during th» 
coming winter to warrant the com
mencement of the work. The building 
Is to be devoted to women’s meetings 
of aM kinds.

Tear in and year out, Joe Weber has , 
given to New York a travesty of tile ; 
most' amusing type. The company with ! 
which he surrounds himself Is lnvari- , 
ably more than clever*, and there have 
been under his mairageuient the most 
prominent stars m tnv theatrical fir- . 
marnent, and the Web r chorus 'is Jn 
variably of the mbst attractive mat" : 
rial. The plays are worthy vehicles of . 
their sort, and the costumes and seen * j 
ery admirable. As a convrflhn,
Weber long ago demonstrated his pro
pensity for developing character l/.atlnn* 
that are his peculiar province. ,U- 
Weber will present In this city, at ilw 
Princess Theatre, beginning Monday 
next, travesties on "The Merry Wld- \ 
ow and the Devil."

%

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Will Be Busy 
Millinery Days

t"

-, i

■

Of late years many managers hav* 
become somewhat careless in the se
lection of actors to play "juvenile" ‘ 
tart».- In "The fridge," Ru,peri 
Hughes' splendid play of American life, 
in which Ouy Bates Post will appear 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week, Harrison Grey Fiske has accom
plished the unusual. He has secured 
not only one really handsome Juvenile 
man, who Is besides an excellent actor, 
but two. Their names are Doug
las Wood and Shelley Hull. -sfC r

Mr. Wood is one of the youngest as 
well as most promising leading men 
on the stage. Hts first big chance 
came when David Belasco engaged h’m 
to succeed Hamilton Revel le in the 
leading role with Mrs. Carter In "Du 
Barry." In "Beverley of Graustark" 
he originated the part of- Prince Dan- 
ton. With Frank Keenan, in "The 
Warrens of Virginia," he played the 
part of Lieut. Button.

Shelley Hull, who plays the corned"
"Juvenile" part In "The Bridge," has 
had a short but Interesting stage ac
re ir.’ Seats are now on sale at the 
Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yongt- 
street.

In the big musical gaiety, "A Knight 
for a Day,” which will be the offer
ing at the Grand next week, a doting 
English father visite a young ladle»- 
seminary at, Evanston, Ill., to" be pri
sent at the graduation of his daughter 
and In order to show Ms appreciation 
of the methods of the seminary, has a 
case of champagne sent up. The small 
town express man who brings the wine 
up encounters one Haljr 
stein, masquerading asjFo. 
a lawyer knight with papers entitling 
the aforesaid daughter to a large 
eeatte in Corsica. The “ near 
knight” signs for the champagne 
and secures possession of it,
but as he Is about to place It In con- | 
cealment, the head of the seminary 
happens along and he drops the case 
In the well. A little later the French 
chef of the school Introduces the new 
"servant lady" to a new mint sauce 
that he ha# Invented, and It proves to 
be such hot stuff that she immediate y 
feels the need of a cooling draught.
She rushes to the Well and pulls Up the 
oaken bucket, which has caught tin- 
contents of the broken wine bpttl.s ^ 
and what happens to her furnishes here as leading comedian In àân
laughter for five minutes. t„ Mr. Wehir’s rale, which is hot*

■ , _ ^ . , ... , -, vi,s of the moot important. I
R. I. Carter, formerly editor of The ______ X

Baltimore Herald and the Paris edi- -Qne of the great numbers which Mote, 
tion of The New YorJt Herald, 1„ in tho , Marchesi sings during her second Anv- 
city preparing for ' the coming' of «j^êkh tour, when she is heard here 1» 
George Arliss, who will present his iong recital at*. Massey Hall, next 
new comedy, "Septimus." under the Friday, is the aria of Lea, the mother, 
management of Harrison Grey Fiske. |„ Claude Debussy'S "The Prodigal 
at the Royal Alexandra Thanksgiving Sep," in which the.mother deplores the

1 absence of her Child. Debussy le the 
-, „ , . ... . famous French composer, whose “Pel-

Two of the bigge-t acts in vaudevjl.e an(j Mellsande'' was a sensation
are booked for the Ma je,-tic Music Hui | |n ;New York last lesson. The sale of 
next week. One of these Is not un.- j seats begin on Monday morning.
known to local theatregoers, and the j ___^________________
announcement of his ' return will be j “OF MAGNIFICENT PHYSIQUE." 
welcomed by all lovers of high-class l 
vaudeville. JuKan Ett nge ls/the artist 
who will present his latest éharacte’l-
zatlons, “The Nell Brunkley Girl,” The .
Bathing Girl," "The Hoyden" and Ms -godety In Ottawa was charmed with 
latest Sensational dance "The Goddess Miss Eva iMyloft, the Australian con- 
of Incense." -Another big act Is the tralto, who gave a concert 1* St. re
appearance of "Little Hip." the small- I rlcV.'s Hall a few evenings since, under 
est elephant In the w orld, who does th - auspices of:.the Homing Music Cluo. 
acrobatic stunts." dances, plays soldier, ; ,Th* Ottawa Free Press says: “Of 
eats and goes to bed. mag.iffieent physique and winning pre-

1 sepree. Miss Mylbtt at once enlisted a
Manager Shea will offer a great sympathetic reception. When she had 

■how to the patrons of Shea's Theatre rendered her opening numbers her 
next week. He has for a headliner hearers were' captivated and so re
act Frank Fogatty, "The Dublin Min- mained until the final encore." 
strel,” w.ho has . not been seen in To- jjlss Mylott will appear In Massey 
ronto for some time. The special, fea- Hall on the 27th inst. 
tures Included in the bill for the week Throughout her Canadian concert tourt 
are: The Exposition Four (Alexander this ramou* artist wUl use only a piano 
Bros, and Brady); Howard Truesda'e 0f the old firm of Heintzman A Co.
and Company, presenting a one-act — -------- *____________ __
comedy entitled "A Corner in Hair," Vancouver, Seattle, Portland, $41.05; 
snd Nellie V. Nichols, singing comedi- «an Francisco, Los Angeles, San 
an. Other acts well-known on the Diego, $43.00.
vaudeville stage are: Will Rogara* the One-way second-class fare from To- 
•lariat thrower; Spissel Bros, and Co., r„pto> g„0d going,’daily until Oct. 15, 
pantomimic Jugglers;, Suzanne Roea- vja grand Trunk. Proportionate rates 
mora, a dainty singer; Max York's fijom all poflita in Ontario to above 
Dogs and the klnetograph. and other Pacific coast points. ■''Secure

---------- i tickets and further information at clty;
If you wish to see the most élaborais I ticket office, northwest corner King and 

production ever presented at the Gay- , fonge-etreet*. ‘ Phbne Maln 420». 
ety Theatre next week, Just drop In i , ---------------i-------------------- — ______

I
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IN SOCIETY.u Not a day passes in which customers do not ask: How 

can you sell good millinery so cheaply! The answer 
is simple, straight and certain, and is summed up in 
three words: Knowledge, Cash, Output.

1. "We’Ve spent a quarter of a century to “know 
how.’’

2. We pay spot cash on all purchases.
3. We’ve got the biggest Millinery business in 

Canada to selling space. There, now, you have the 
secret, if secret it be. Last Friday morning we receiv
ed eighteen cases large Felt Shapes — on Saturday 
night not a dozen left. Bought from the maker; a 
little profit, and out they go. That’s why!

V.
hDr. and Mrs. Campbell Meyers have 

gone to Blscoe for a two weeks’ shoot
ing trip, and are expected home about 
the 20th.

■Capt. and Mrs. Crltchley have re
turned to their home in Weston for 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Gllvereon left 
yesterday for a abort visit to Atlantic 
City and New York.

Miss Ida Dudgeon and Miss Louise 
McCell, 200 Dovercourt-road, have re
turned, alter spending the summer on 
the Pacific coast and ia the Rockies.

Miss Morden of Detroit 
of Miss Crombte In Maltland-street.

Mrs. R. G. Macphereon and Miss 
Breta, wife and daughter of R. G 
Macpherton, P.M..Vancouver,-are visit
ing Rev. H. A. Macphereon, 164 Rusli- 
olme-road.

Mr. and Mrs. William Polly have left 
town, on an extended trip to Chicago, 
St. Paul, Winnipeg and the Northwest.

Hon. George P. Graham, minister of 
railways, and Mrs. Graham, were In 
the city Wednesday, on thelj- way to 
Cannington, to attend thewnarrlage of 
their eltfest son, Mr. William N. Gra
ham, which took place yesterday, to 
Miss Nellie Dure, daughter of Mrs. E. 
J. Westcott of Cannington.

Col. and Mr*. Albert Gooderham 
are leaving for New York to-day, to 
meet Miss Charlotte Gooderham and 
Mrs. Blackstook, on their return from 
England.

Major Mtchle and Mr. Greening left 
yesterday morning tor two weeks' duck 
shooting on the ®t. Clair flats.

Mrs. -Fortescue F&ulkes, Ottawa, fs 
spending a fortnight with Mrs. Ben. 
Cronyn.

Mr. James (Booth and family have 
returned from the Beach to their home, 
94 Huntley-etreet.

Mrs. Franklin W. Daniel, Chicago, is 
the guest of Mrs. Herbert S. Cowan.

-Miss Nanno Hughes to at present at 
Atlantic City with her sister, Mrs. 
Charles O’Connor, Ottawa.

Mrs. Peter McLaren I» visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Benedict, St, Vlncent- 
streat.

Mrs. C. D. Kingdon Is In Toronto 
for a few week, after having spent the 
summer abroad.

Mrs. Godfrey, who has been spending 
some weeks In Toronto, left yesterday 
for her home in Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr. and Mrs. EtheVbert Hardy are at 
the Chalfonte, Atlantic City,

Mr. John Dunblbblon is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Goudier of Klhgley-av— 
ndc4 for a few days.

F. W. Richardson, manager of the 
New England branch of the Bhret 
Magnesia Manufacturing Co., 14 Bin- 
ford-street, Boston, was In the city 
yesterday. He formerly lived at Whit
by, Ont.

Mrs. R. B. Shore, Winnipeg, Is the 
guest f Her sfaster, Mrs. Thoe. FUflter, 
168 Crawford-atreet.

At Cannington yesterday Miss Nettie 
Dure Weetcott was married to Wm. 
Graham, eldest son of the minister of 
railways.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme. 

Qadskl, eoioist. Public sale of seats 
Wednesday, Oct. 20, 9 a.m., at Masesy 
Halt.
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BARGAINS 
FOR FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
Mohair Felt Sailor Shapes tor girls and young ladies. Black 
and all colors, regular price $1.98. ! "Palisade" at* each.... DOC

Large Fur Felt Shapes, with high roll at side, the newest ,
New.York shape named "Parisian,” regular $2.75, for,...

(Colors black, navy, brown, mole, green and wine.)

, Dainty Black Hats, hand made, trimmed with ospreys or quills 
and big Jet cabochons, regular $&60, at, each..,. .

- ; Hand-made Matrons' Shapes, Chenille braid, with wide velvet 
binding. Black and all colprs, regular $2.75, at, each...............

Beautiful White Silk Beaver Hats for dress wear or tea hats, 
large and medium shapes, extra special, at, each...

v Newest New York Street Hats, finest quality white fur felt, trimmed 
with band of velvet daintily strapped at side, regular price 
$3.50, at, each. .. ................. .. . .....................................................

50 Dozen Extra Fine Smooth Felt Hats, for boys 8 to 12 years, with 
silk band In new poft tone shades, regular 
each•«.

100 Girls' TrlmnAed Hats, for each day, Friday and Saturday, in every 
color. Fine felt shapes and flops trimmed abundantly with high- 
firade sjtk; ribbon tyows, rosettes, loops, etc., extra special, « 
at, each...................... ................. ................... '....................... r.'V. . . . ; . .'. 1.07

100 hats for each day to suit girls from 10 to j.6 years, 
piece shapes, trimmed with wide satin and silk ribbons, In 
large bows, quills, etc., special at...........................................................

The most remarkable offering of the season in ladies’ dress hats will 
be made on Friday and Saturday. Our best makers have been busy 
on this offering, and our customers will be delighted. 200 hats for 
each day, and not a single duplicate in the lot. Newest large, medium 
and small shapes of beaver, fur felt, and moire ■ covered shapes, 
trimmed with lovely mounts and wings, new fancy and plain ribbons, 
cabochons and silk couche velvets. Hats that are not duplicated out
side this store for dollars more. For two days your choice, . «g 

■■ at, each............. ...... w»». w

Hammer- 
nathan Joy,

;> V1.25

1.98

1.49
;

V' ; y

.7 2.90
■ 1:

1.49
-A

..“ 69cng Day j

OLD AGE ANNUITIESt. 22, ts, $♦, «6
4C October $7th

further Infor- 
t Office, north- 

1 Yonge Streets.

fis
It may Interest the public to know that The Great-West Life is prepared to 
issue annuities at the Government rates and annuitants may thus have the 
satisfaction of knowing that they can provide for tljeir old age exclusively 
by their own contributions and independently of any public generosity.
We would be glad to relieve the Government from having to grant annuities 
(partly-at the public expense) to those who can,purchase their contracts 
by single payments at the fallowing rates, which are the same sm charged 
by the Government :

-, Age last birthday

. JNew two-

2.89
week.

Cost of $100 Annuity payable quarterly
Females.

$1633.
Males.
$1466

1190

TZCT 
DISTRICT 

VOV. 6TH, TO
:h, lake
ETC.
ember 4 th. or 
Ltion, If earlier, 
: steamers.

45
55 rAn Ottawa Deacription of Mias Eva 

Mylott, the Australian Contralto. 887 :65
:Is able to charge these low ratesThe Great-West Life Assurance Company 

for two reasons : *
( 1 ) It earns over seven per cent, on Its Investments.
(2) It has built up i/very economical organization. ,

Premiums for Life Insurance are at equally favorable rates and for the

COME WITH THE CROWDS.
«

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED
226-228 Yonge St.

liters
le Fare
thtoNov.eth
rtk ; ,0ctob»r 25th to O 
i.k.jjo soj North,
. SmJ 1er frse ««

same reasons.
See our agents for full particulars. ■

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
ed Head Office-Winnipeg.

Provincial Office: 18 Toronto Street, Toronto.Must Pay for Jilting Sweetheart.
BRAJCBRRIDGE, Oct.

Justice MadMahom at the aselzee, Mies 
Elizabeth Wright, of 'BayevtHe, was 
awarded $1000, against Frederick Bas
ted*), Bast «do is a prominent farmer 
In Mcfljean Township. The wedding 
was to have taken place last Septem
ber, and was postponed without reason 
three or four times to definite dates, 
on one occasion the bride-to-be hav
ing guest* invited, bridewmtid engaged, 
and feast spread, when the defendant 
■failed to appear. /

Accepts Call to Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—Rev. X. J. Mac- 

farlane of Warkworth has accepted tigs 
Invitation to the pastorate of Zlor. 
Presbyterian Church, Hull, made va
cant by the recent resignation of Rev- 
H. P. 8. Tuttrell, to enter the foreign 
mlesion field.

14—-Before
$

THE SALE OF THE SEASON
| -GREAT CLOSING OUT 1

| AUCTION SALE.I
■ Of $45,000 Worth of Genuine High-Class I

racks.

—Siagle Fare by unimpeachable medical evli 
that the doctor is unable to appee 
trial, the case will be proceeded 
on Monday next. _/

The case against Guieeppe Casato, 
charged with stealing a pocket book 
and $31 from Glovanna ^Maaearlello,wag 
takn from the Jury, who >ybre In
structed to bring in a verdict of not 
guilty. The crown had not sufficient, 
evidence to convict.

On receiving a petition from the city 
Jurors, asking pay for Sunday, the 
Judge promised to bring the matter to 
the attention of .the grand jury,

•R, POLLARD’S NEW TRIAL for
withk«rS limit Oct. 27tk. 

I Toronto nod Union Judge Winchester Refuses Request to 
Have It Traversed.

^ — III the sessions yesterday the trial 
®f Martin Blenes, the chauffeur, charg- 

with stealing D. D. Mann’s auto, 
j *a* traversed to the December ees- 

Wod*. Mr. Mann Is out of the city. 
.The request of A. A. Bond to have 

the trial of Dr. Stephen Pollard tra
versed owing to the llt-health of his 
!«*nt was not granted by Judge Wln- 
**»t«r, and unless counsel can show

ci

•f

FARMS
STEADS

.
- \

Oriental Rugsand take a look over Fred Irwin’s big , . ■ - - --~mm
majestic organisation and gaze on lhe MlfiHEST F00D*VALUE 
«0 performers, hear the new musical 
number# of Joe Hollander's compos’-' •
tion—the grand operatic ensemble iv-i i Epps • Coeoa is- a- treat to Ltuldrem. 
by that 
Magda
render the great southern lullaby ot 
"Mandy," then go home forgetting dull 
care.

line of the

ASK CHANGE OF/VENUEbifle Railway s
■t/ We have ne 

or sale„ cense- ■ 1 
kj our services : | 
se you where to ‘ | 

lends in .the 
and conduct ne- ' 
f desired. Send | 
ad Hook L 1, , 

open fof free j 
-mptlon or our ' 
k L 2, showing 
area offered for 
iuiations, prices I

■M
tiergv will return f 
a few years—
»• In Value Front 
icr cent, yearly, 
mphlets required.

Mr. Robinette Fears Mrs. Turner May 
Not Get Fair Trial.

T. C. Robinette, KXT., counsel fr»r 
Mre. Maud Turner, committed for trial 
for the murder of the Infant of Mrs. 
Annie Autbeie, will make a determin
ed effort to prevent hie client 
Ing tried at the assizes next week, on 

' the ground that a change of venue is 
necessary for Ms client to have a fair 
trial. This he will urge on account of 
newspaper accounts of the proceedings 
and circumstances thus far. Falling 
a change of venue, he will ask for a 
delay In any event, to allow more time 
for the preparation of his defence.

A Sustenanl to the Worker.
A Boon’ to the Thrifty Housewife.

greet American prima donna» f. 
Daihl, and hear Billy «mytheeieiesieieeie

an ■>
Brassware, Oriental Carved and* Inlaid Furni

ture, and a Large Variety of Other 
Eastern Art Goods.

SALE CONTINUED TO-DAY

>Buy 290
■w The Big Review continue* to crowd 

the Star Theatre. It to the best pro- - 
ductlon that ha# been seen In the bur- X 
lesque line this season,and deserves 
the support it has been given. The 
organization to due to the enterprise of 
F. W. BteSr, manager of the Star The
atre, who has placed this company on 
the road. The character impereona- ■ 
tlorw of all the leading New York 1 
stats make an immediate bit, and 
Harry Le Van and Clem Bevins, who, 
by the way, is a former Toronto boy, 
keen the audience in roars of laughter.

Next week Mis» New York, Jr." | 
will hold sway at the Star. This eom- 
pany has been characterized as one of 
the best on the road.

AArtfrom be- y COMMENCING 2.30 p. m.BREAKFAST 
S-U P PER

' I# strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness - and economy in use 

“ Epps’s "'is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps’».”

AT

Ft
! Bell 

Piano
SHARP, AT THEt-i ’■■h

r- I,.TURKISH ART ROOMSI i-
l

-
i « (CORNER KING AND HAY)

A large number...ftf Oriental Rugs were put up yesterday after
noon and sold Without reserve to thie highest bidder. A large num
ber of high-class Persian Rugs will be put up for public competi
tion to-day.

Re member,-the store must be vacated noon. Lin’t miss this rare 
opportunity of securing real Oriental Rugs at your own price.

CHAS, M. HENDKHXO.V * CO, Am-lloueers.

Yon Save been thinking 
about buying a piano for 
years, probably. And there 
la absolutely no reason why 
you should not have one at 
once. We will arrange easy 
payments on any instrument 
you may desire.

On some pianos we ac
cept as Mttle as $10 when 
taken, $6 monthly.

Jewelry Thlevee Convicted.
Harry Deweberry and Frank Parish 

were convicted of theft, in police court, 
of à tray of Jewelry from Christopher 
Dawson’s store in Carlton-street. It 
was shown that the. three, Deweberry, 
who had taken the tray, Parish and a 
third man named,-MoCallum, had di
vided the spoils. ( Several told of be
ing offered the Jewelry and some had 
bought. Deweberry and Parish were 
remanded a week to. be sentenced. Mc- 
Callum was dlschargd and Frank 
Flynn, charged with receiving, was re
manded a week.

DO MOT THROW YOU* 
OLD QUOTH*8 AWAY

'

1

costs. Coats, Ladles/ Jackets, etc. 
Put on sew Velvet Collars. Make 
all kinds of repairs end alterations.

VALU*
Fountain—Th# Cleaner

*11., 19 Somerset 
Si Manitoba. ••

The illness from which Joe Weber, 
has been suffering for some time peat 
caused him to lepve for New York 
City,* after giving one performance 
Monday evening in Montreal; Mr. WCb- 
eWs physician, who accompanies him, 
advised that he undergo an operation 
at once. During the balance of 
the engagement in Montreal, iMr. Web
er’s part was iplayed by Sam OS Une. 
who played the part several months 
last season in New Ytwk. Mr. Collins 
will continue to play the part until 
Mr. Weber”* recovery. After Tues
day’s performance all the critics were 
of the opinion that the travesties of 
"The Merry Widoro and the DevH," 
did not suffer toy the change In the 
cast. The production in tie entirety 
will ue given at the Princess next 
week with Sam Colline, well remem-

A
iship Corny asy Reserved Seats for I.sdles.
al Steamship Co.

Kaieha Co. 
line, Philippine 
ttlemente, Indio
iralle.
AN FRANCISCO
............... Mongolie

) Maru 
-Korea

*400, $4.50 and $5.00 
Many new “Queen Quality"

that will meet with 
J from the critical wo-
1 Some radical; some

conservative; yet ALL good.

li
Toronto.

267

Ing the work of charity this /doming 
winter, .Rev. Dr. J. A. TurrdjtiH pre
sided.

home of Prof. Gotdwln Smith, when.it 
wa* decided to take over ttye 
the Free Employment Burea/i 
ed by the local council ,of women at 
the city hall, la*t wlntejy This will 
be operated with the. dne for men. 
both being under the inajiag'-tnent of 
a committee of the a 
The co-t^eratlon of 
will be sought with the idea of unify-

work of 
conduct-Goed Hunting Season Expected.

Single fare to Temagaml and district 
Is now in effect, and dally until Nôv. 6, 
valid returning until Dec. 4. The di
rect line is Grand Trunk Railway Bys- 

Secure copy of "Haunts of Fish

■; free employment bureau.. .Tenyo

tge and full 
M. MELVILL 

Agent, Toronto.
136tf

Bell Piano Warerooms
146 Yeege St.

Ptamoa Rented

Broke His Arm.
BRIANWOIR'D, OcL 14—(Special).;— 

Jr.hti Coulter, manager of the Ontario 
Pert!and Cement Co., tripped oven* a 
wire protertinz a boulevard thie eve
ning and sustained a broken arm.

r Associated Charities to Unify Work 
of Societies Among Poor.

A meeting of the associated charities 
was- held yesterday ' afternoon at the

.

*

-SIMPSON : ted charities, 
out societies

■J- ;-soda
viri

tern.
and Game” booklet, free at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King And 

’ Yonge-streets. Phone Main *209.
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TV
Éflfe> rT=5= 1Athletics Lacrosse

i

Baseball Detroit 5 
Pittsburg 4

e i

Wins 15 to 4 i ~i
;

-

T TIGERS WIN GREAT UPHILL GAME 
1 PIRATES TALLY THREE IN FIRST

Varsity Games To-Day Fergus Beaten ____
In Junior Final 

By 15 Goals to

i.-Note and Comment
Big List of Entries 

In Different Events
I ,v-

w.The Tiger* «loin two bases oil Gibson 
yeaterday, Bu*h1 aud ", June*, while 
Schmidt held the Pirates to Miller's pilfer. 

v4t was evidently a day for neither Cobb 
nor. \Vâ*n*o,wbll* the pinch hitters fared 
the same ae usual, striking out or pound
ing out puny gteundera. There wee little 

— glffei once between the work of the pitch
es*, Muilln v. the trio. Detroit evidently 
Won beta ae Schmidt was equal to the 
ggeasiun behind the bat.

At this distance the teams look even to-day. The game was full of 
•ad If Vennings’ catcher In the final game, 81 Plays. The teams now 
Which vvl.l likely be Schmidt, can per- ISSm^SS wm 
form aga.n as classy as Gibson, the Tig- uroay. A mlly lU w,e Uj ( 
et» have jusc ti.e home ground advantage Pittsburg was stoppeu atter one tuu**wZ. 
anu si.ou.u wiu. In ins six games uobb 0,11 Cu,ve oeuwt p.ayeri are
i.as I.uu little on Tommy Iahk-i, or olu
man taw, while bush is uov a wiut be- ft-*0'1*'* tlle Detroit first baseman, 
nmu Vv uglier. and usiy hurt, till nttK----------- 8n£J Mne were uijuieu in a collision w„u

While tied on the telles Detroit lead by " tisonat Mist o,-.se. _
if in runs, , in lilts anu are even witn i„ ‘utvtu Plitsburg to score 
erre.s. a.,,tee. coar.es hummcii, Tim

----------- ngnt leg uauv gssi.ed
Monties! papers are paying considerable etel“ 011 >‘-e plate, 

alien.ion since uie nnai lacrosse game Moriarity, Detroit’s third base-
Satuiuay, to the attack maoe by Jonnuy fr„an' seftorea a badly injured Knee 
Mowaru of the snarniocks on George Km- il*cau*-ht Wilson Trying 
lar son, uecying me turfy play. Tney Datlchlo's strike 
also announce mat the new tank of me 11 “i1- „
Montreal A.A.A. has Just been opened, ««» so oadly hurt that he
wnen If Is tne Irishmau that neeos the tarried tium me ueid unconscious
bW,‘- mke, hooi^a“,ta «** anu

_ ----------- "onr‘* *n an aihoulance. It i* o,M,_
Dr. Barton’s uew and useful book on “caliy certain mat no will not be abre tu 

Physical training Is Just out, published by j?ke ,ParL1 la Saturday’s decisive %ame 
The Musson Book Company. The book U is though', will be «me 10
uf*Is with vimple but trustworthy me» JJ*?*» *”<1, there is no aoubt that Xlorlar- 
1 hçds or building up ihe physique. llyp he in the decisive battle

ï'ï'Vr- r*“ wel^niS'onotgh

to extricate him'#»!f*by0iî!îom‘UaUOn' çn,y 
exhibition !f r"t*hingy ln°ther n‘t'v*lüu3

Detroit's Uphill Game.
tu?uphlllP«mw *%‘hT wonder-
champions*sear*d out Lea*ue
Inning and batted vvnf,Un ln lhe flrstby spring two îfm. ir“ thl ,lab 
one in the fifth th,e fou,lh and
W’.liis and Detroit tatiea*

rZT XZnTT.Y »« X1'tSS!
}„h; v«**« *&&&&*$? &

stein moving to third. The deiav i?

•ucp^T^' ^rjir4t:dûndh&ah^

10 tha
Ur.iSd wmeTrhJÏ^Æfew perron. 

k, ew he had been injurid P *°U*
Abbatlchlo went In to bat for Phililnnoon fl^,t'oYAlenn (’n ^end ki,d'&n 

> islt meant a tie score at Ëasi 
Mulltfc, howHvar. rose to the occasion 
?,“d “/'t this sterling bit,Sam oil

JftW etrike V\ ilaou Lrivd- 40 steal 
ilntl' /'tt'iaflt, Schniidt to Mor-
f*- Y)elrol1fC ,he *a!"e mtn » victory

Attendance Faite Off.-
Only 10,536 person# saw the game The 

receipts for the day were Ilf,517.50. Of 
sîesi Hl0ney the national comi ilssiorr 

and each club owner- $5813.37. 
i97el*,‘t0t1l ,attendance for the series is 
LfoSs., and the to*al rocetpts $168,020.50.
eh^ y’8, 6aLne wa« played with the 
thermometer hovering îbbut 4C* cWreea 
»-»iie feii°' and with a chilling soutli- 
west Wind sweeping across the field. The 
nrd i,hoJever- warmed the atmosphere.

d , r.8 T,eoily. tl!e best baseball day 
D« troit ha* had for this series, altho it
weather0"* War from Ueln* *ood baseball 

Haijs agner played a fine game lit 
times at'bat1 ï‘a<iP °n!y one h't *n four 

Muilln, Schmidt, Crawford and Bush, 
were the brlglit shining stars for Detroit. 
MuPin S wonderful pitching after he had 
been unmercifully hammered in the first 

T^l.a revelation, l-'our hits were 
made off his delivery In rapid succession 
at; the opening of the game, but between 
the first and ninth innings, lie allowed 
only two safe hits. The ninth opened with 
three safe lilts in succession by Pitts- 
berg but again Muilln skilfully stopped 
Ills hard hitting opponents before they 
could reap auy substantial advantage. 
Schmidt ployed a wonderfully fine game 
all the Way, and served Muilln two or 
three lid pitches. -

Dark for Muilln.
It appealed dark for Mullin and'-Ddtrolp 

in the first Inning. Bryne singled to 
left as a starter, and went to third on a 
bad bounding hit along the, first base 
line by Leach. Clarke singled to left, 
scoring Byrne and sending Lead) to third 
while Wagner doubled to left field and 
Leach and Clarke scored easily. Miller 
was out, Dclehanty to Tom Jo'nes. Ab
stain struck out, and Wilson went out. 
Muilln to Tom Jones, leaving Wagne.- 
on third.

Detroit also scored in tli3 first. Bush 
walked and Cobb struck out, and Craw
ford sent a two bagge' to right, "scoring 
Bush.

Detroit tied the score in the fourth in
nings. Crawford drew a base on balls 
and went to third- mi Delelianty’s single. 
Ilortarlty also singled, and Crawford 
scored, but Delenanly was caught trying 
to reach third. T. Jones singled past 
Byrne and Clarke let the grounder get 
aw a.vl from him, Morinrltv scoring the 
tielng run. The innings endtU When 
both Muilln and D. Jones filed to 
Clarke. ■

1n the fifth Detroit took the lead bv 
scoring one more run. Bush slnglod.and 
advanced on Cobb’s out. Wagner drop
ped Crawford’s liner, but recovered It 
in time io throw Crawford out at first. 
Bush going to third. Deiehanty's two 
bagger to left scored Bush. Moilarlty 
Walked, but Byrne got T. Jones’ high 
twister. Again In the sixth inning De
troit tallied. Schmidt opened with a two 
bagger to right, but was caught at third 
on Mullin'* g rounder. D. Jones forced 
Muilln, bpt stole second. Bush drew a 
base vn balls, and Cobb hit one far Into 
the crowd for a certain home run, had It 
net been for ‘ the ground' rules, which 
prevailed, ft was n two bagger, and V. 
Jonei, scored, and Bush went to third oil 
it. The 'inning ended when Crawford 
filed to Loach.

There was up more scoring until the 
sensational ninth.

:*
yoi

/Mullin Held* Pittsburg to Two 
Hits and No Runs from First 

to Ninth - Deciding Game 
l o-Morrow in Detroit .

The
o. Â. B. I

7Detroit—
D. Jones, cf.-lf ....
Bueli, es ............
Cobb, rt .............
TJrawrford. cf.-lb 
Deiehaniy, 2b 
Mortality, 3b 
T. Jones, lb 
McIntyre, if 
Schmidt, c 
Mullin, p ....

A B.
The final .game of the C.L.A. junto 

championship between Bracebrldge 
Fergus was won by Bracebridge vestarde 
at Scarboro Beach by a score of 15 to i 
The grounds were wet and slippery a0l 
the husky players of the Bracebrld» 
team fountL It easy to bowl over thel 
younger and slighter opponents. Th 
northerners almost scored at win, ani 
almoSt every attempt of the Fergus lean 
at combination plays was futile, owlni 
lo their weight, and slipper)- ground.

From the beginning till, the end Brace 
bridge were tar superior to Fergus |r 
every department. Teams:

Bracebiidge (15): Goal, D.Jacques; , 
McLeod; cover. B. McDonald ; defence 
Cole. Boyer, McLeod: centre. P. Jacques 
liome, T, McDonald, A. Bàstedo. O. Coo» 
er; outside, W. Ramsay ; Inside, W. Ba* 
tedo.

Fergus (i):Goal, Blythe Brown; point 
Gordon; cover, J. Chapman; defence. Far. 
nell. Reeves, McCullough; centre, O Cur 
tlss: home. W. Chapman. Cahier, T. Cur. 
Use; outside, BWcK; inside, Ben Brown. 

Referee—Allan Kinder, Preston.- j 
—First Quarter—

1— Bracebridge....Bastedo ....
2— Bracebridge.,.-McDonald ...
3— Bracebridge....P. Jacques
4— Bracebridge....J. McDonald
5— Fergus............,.*0. Curtiss ...

—Second Quarter—
«-Bracebridge....Bert Bastedo ... ft
1—Fergus..............Bert Brown ...
ft—Bracebridge.... Ramsay .

OSSSS»A,1SSSr..7z\::i—Third Quarter— 
Bracebridge....J. McLeod .

12— Bracebridge....J. McLeod ..
13- Fergus ...........Be-1 Brown „
J4—Bracebridge....Bert Bastedo 
la-Braoebrldge-.-.J. McLeod .
16 Fergus..........-....F. Black ....
17 o w ,rFourth Quarter- 

Bracebridge.... j. McLeod ;
lft-Braeebridge. ..Cooper .. 
lft—Bracebridge.... Ramsay .

:The tenth annual games of the Uni
versity of Toronto will be held to-day on 
Varsity field; starting at 2.30 p.m. The 
list of entries given below show how 
well tlie different- events have filled: ' 

200 yards—L. C. Tilt, Forestry: J. G. 
Goddart, Vies. ; L. S. Good wiu. Dents; 
H. E. Hartney, Arts; f1. Halbliaus. Arts; 
R. B. Chandler, 8.P.S.; D. J. Sutherland, 
Med s. ; H. K. Hamilton, Arts; B. R. 
Borner, S.P.S.; F. J. Mulqueen, S.P.S.;
L. J.- Sebert, Metis.; O. E. Fiuch, Metis.;
A. Smith, O.A.C.; R. DougalJ, O.A.C.

220 yards—L. C. Tilt. Forestry ; L. G.
Goddart, Vies. ; H. E. I Wartuey, 
Arts; F. * Halbhaus, Arts: R.
B. Chandler, S.P.8.; H. K. Haifillton, 
Arts; E. R. Bouter, S.P.S.; L. J. Se
bert. Meds. ; O. E. Finch. Jfedo.; A. 
Smith, O.A.C., R. Dougall, O.A.C.

4*9 yards—L. C. Tilt, Forestry ; R. 8. 
Sheppard, Arts; G* M. Brock, Arts; R. Bi 
Chandler, S.P.S.; C. B- Cnde, Arts; L. A. 
Wright, S.P.S.; L. J. gebirt. Meds. : M. 
Levy, S.P.S.; A. Smith. O.A.C.; R. Dou
gall, O.A.C. i

Half mile—G. M. Brock, Arts; J. L. 
Whiteside, S.P.S.; G. M. Watts, S.P.S.;
R. 8. Sheppard, Arts; O. H. Hoover, 
S-P’.S. : E. H. Campbell, Arts: D. J. 
Sutherland, Meds.; A. Carmichael, Phar.;
C. R. Vail, Pliar.; K. B. Code, Arts; L. 
A. Wright, S.P.S.; W. H. Ford, Trinity ;
M. Levy, S.P.S.; A. Smith, O.A.C.; R. 
Dougall. O.A.C.; J. Miller, O.A.C.

Mile—W. D. Crutckshanks, S.P.S.; G. 
M. Brock. Arts: Grant Woodley, S.P.S.;
G. M. Watts, S.P.SC c. M. Teaedale,
S. P.S.; J. A. Dean, Dinu.: A. N. Gard
ner. Dents. ; O. L. Weaver, Dents. ; N. 
Vickers. S.P.S ; A. E. MacGregor. S.P.S.; 
O. H. Hoover, S.P.S.; E. H. Campbell, 
Art*: H. Knapton, Phar. ; A. Carmichael, 
Phar. : A. C. Rowswell, Meds. ; F. ' J. 
Farrelly, S.P.S.; W. H. Ford. Trinity ; 
A. smith, O.A.C.; A. White, O.A.C.; J. 
Miller, O.A.C.

Pole vault—A. D. W. Kay, Meds.: O. A. 
Elliott, Dente.; H. Duke, Art»; E. B. 
Code, Arte; H. C. Davis. Meds.: J. Gib- 
sou, S.P.S.; E. B. Gratiarti. S.P.S.; J.
D. Tilleon. S.P.S. : A. Toole. O.A.C. 

Shot-A. D. W. Kay, Meds.; R. 8.
Sheppard, Arts; A, Keith. Arts; R. B. 
Chandler, S.P.S.: L. A. Wright. S-P-S.: 
F. R. Scott. Mede.^F. G. Copeland. 
Med».; ). King, S.P.S.; R.4 G. Coglon. 
O.A.C.

Dlecits—A. D. W. Kay. Meds.; Grant 
Wood-ley, S.P.S.; G. Q. Coneland, Meds.; 
L. A. Wright. 8.P.S.; A. Keith. Arts; F. 
R. Scott, Med*.; J. King. S.P.S.; R. B. 
peglon, O.A.C.

Hammer-A. D. W, Kay. Meds.; G. G. 
Copeland. Moil*.. F.. it. Scott, Mods.; J. 
King. S.P.S. : It. B. Coglon, O.A.C.

Broad jump—J, D. Cummlnes, S.P.S.; 
W,' L. McKenzie. VR*,; Burley. Vies.;;
H. Duke. Arts: E. B. Code, Arts: H. C. 
Day!*, Meds.: H. Orr, Meds.: C, S. Cam
eron. S.P.S.: J. Gibson, S.P.S; A. A. 
Toole. O.A.C.

High lump—J. D. -Cumming». S.P.S. : 
W L. McKenzie, Vic*. : H. Duke, Arts: 
C. R. Vail. Phar.: A. C. Rowswell. Med*.; 
H. Gall. S.P.S.: H. K. Hamilton. Art*: 
H. C. Davis . Meds.: H. Orr. Med*,: J. 
Gibson. S.P.S.: E. B. Graham. S.P.S.: 
R. Dougall. O.A.C. : A. R. Cooper. O.A.C.

120 raid hu*dle*—W. L. McKenzie. 
Vic*.; P.vrjey. Vies.; G M. Brock. Arts : 
H. Merkief. Dents.: O. A. EIHott. Dents,: 
H. Duke, Arts; A, C. P.owsweH, Med*.: 
H. Gall. S-P-S : L. A. Wriglit, S.P.S. ; 
O. A. Finch. Meds.f A. Smith, O.A.C.: 
A. Toole. O.A.C.

Team race»—Art*. Phar.. S.P.S.. Meds. 
Football race in Rugby costume.
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DETROIT, Oct. 14.—Detroit kept In the 
great tight tor the world’s baseball 
pioukhip by defeating Pittsuurg 5 to 4

aeneatlon-

• -Q0
u Vcnam-

7 ei
Vit V

Totals .ii. 
Pittsburg— 

Byrne, 3b .. 
Leach, cf 
Clarke, If ... 
Wagner, sa . 
Miller, 5b ... 
Abeteln, lb . 
Wilson, rf .. 
Gibson, c ... 
Willie, p^... 
Camnltz, p .. 
•Hyatt ..........
Plnlllppe. p .
zAbbatlchio ..

27 16 1
O. A. B.: 

■I 4 O'
13 0 0
12 0 1
1 3 2
2 2 1
1 ’» 1
1 « l

0 12 0
0 0

. 82aie Ufa, v> i(n 
i iU3 iscveiuii anu 

oe pihyeu ..eit. oat-

V
A.B. 3

\\ \n V- \
)\ 1

4
4 :;

1Î3 •Ipoind..ih 4

mii V
Vft v4>.

x'lii* a evident ai- 
ni> mat run, 

caivner, nau ills 
in biovkin* ao-

2 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 o 
1 0

Totals .........................  34 4 » 24 10 1
•Batted for, Camnltz tn the ninth. 

_zBatted for Phillippe In the ninth.
Detroit .......................... . 10 031100 x— 5
Pittsburg ............................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4

Two base hits—Wagner, Crawford, Dele- 
hanty. Schmidt, Cobb, Muilln. Hite—Off 
Phillippe 1 In 2" Innings; off Willis 7 In 6 
innings; off Camolt* 2 in 1 Inning*. Sacrl- 
flee hlt-Clark. Stolen baseo-Miller.Buah, 
D. Jones. Double plays—Byrne to Ab
stain; Schmidt to Bush; Schmidt to Mor- 
iarity. Left on bases—Detroit 7, Pittsburg 
5. Base* on balls-Gff Muilln 1. off Willis 

CMnnRz 1. HIV by pitched bill-Gy 
u 8truck out—By Muilln,», 

by Willis 1, bv Phillippe 1. Time—Two 
h0“r«,„Umpire»-Evans, Klem, John,tons 
and O'lxiughlln.

.4
■10II CJ0 0 

1 0 
0 0

|,frm
■

1 WOtrU
LO SttfWl O.l AU-

out. Wilson jaiid

r
'

ill ■- ;
tup on 1.*N

5.1 % i
a 6.1K' 5.<

lit .

Li e , ...
f 4r\r~ Ï li|..

fft

Wlio do you think is training Jack Johs- 
soii for Saturday's fight with KetehelJ 
So one else than ills old manager, Sam 
Fitzpatrick, tne man that turned! tit 
Artha Into a champion. Fitzpatrick, after 
being cast aside oy Johnson, who w*s 
vlitually made by him, patched It up with 
the big negro several weeks ago and has 
been training him for the coming mill. In 
his letter Fitzpatrick says Johnsou will 
•core a knockout, but that he will not 
take any chances with Ketchel’s neavy 
hitttng in the early rounds. Instead the 
negro will gradually wear- the young 
^U.1.ma". ‘tow3> Jeering him whenever 
poasible with tufpercuts and finally put
ting him away.

1.1i
it4I

I • !\ . LI/ uI 'iBOSTON BEAT NEW YORK
BEFORE ONLY 76» FANS.Ë ..0

4ii ; 2.f aNEW YORK, Oct. 14.—By winning to
day • game from the Giants the Boston 
American* took the series, four games to 
one. There was the paltry crowd of 768

tureless affair. The score;
Boston- A.É. R. H. O.' A. E.

i10^0"1^11' 2b .......... 4 - 2 6 0 0
U°rd, 3b 
Speaker, cf .
Stahl, lb 
Carrigan, c ..
^ch“ a;-:;-- 

Hooper, rf 7.
Pape, p ......
Wolter, p ...
Matthews, p
HalU-p ......

Totals ....1. ...
New York—

SAM CRAWFORD ;DRINKS ACETIC ACID '
Mr*. Ethel Exton Attempts Suicide lit 

; Her Room.

1 Detroit outfielder, who went to first-yesterday when T. Jones was hurt,
making a nice stop and throw to the plate—Crawford one time 

J ______ played for Chatham in the Canadian Le&gue.I
« >3

<
X

"Johneoni cannot lose this fight," Fltz- 
tlflc. He know* hSvTtô^î^ ‘“betteiMhan

Of tty air in .wonderful 
r*»t> J#. 1 here i« no Uoébt about hi» game- 

^hen Ü wme* to fighting it 
•hould be remembered that he never has 
been extended. Ketchei is a plucky young
S' anld M, that *

hli. h* cen land an effective
rh*T' U a bettet bo*er than Ket-
«^1«1, y*t he never put a glove on John-

Mrs. Ethel Exton, alias Geddes, gt-* 
tempted Fulcide ln her room* at 78 East 1 
-G4»rard-etreet, at 4 o’clock yerterday I , 
afternoon, by drinking the contents of . 
a small bottlq of acetic acid. She was ! 1 
reen with the bottle to her lip* by * | 
neighbor who had called to see her, and! 
Dr. R. J. McMillan, 7< East Gerrard- ! * 
street, was Immediately called and orJ{j 
dered her removal to the General H is-»; j 
pital. J ’

The woman has been despondent fof' 1 
some time. She had been drinking j 
heavily of late, and a year ago. her j 1 
husband, a etrbet railway Conductor, 
disappeared. He went out on the lake 
in a rowboat with John Devine, A 
storm arose and neither ha# since-been i 
**en or heard af. p ‘„ ,
_ The woman ti Jt ,years of age anjt 
has two children, a boy slightly over. 
a-jear old; artd 0 m 4 TeSf^r.' 
These are in the care of the people at 
the house, which fa kept by Albert I- 
Burnham.

While the woman's condition te not! ’ 
.regarded as critical at present, it H ' 
*ald that she Is by no means out of- 
danger, as the after effects of th* poi-: | 
von are to be feared. NAt the house 
they say that this is her third attempt 
to end her life.

.411
..303 
..412 
..411 
..400 
..400 
.. 4 0 1-
..100

WORLD’S SERIES RECORD.1 0 
1 0 MRS. HANNAM WINS1V■ 0 1„ W. ti. Pet., R. H. E.

Pittsburg (N.L.).. 3 3 ,50V 26 42 13 
Detroit (A-L.)....., 3 3 

First, Detroit I, Pittsburg 4; atteudanee, 
29,264; second, Detroit ", Pittsburg 2; at
tendance, 31,114. Third, Detroit 6, Pitts
burg 8; attendance, 18,277. Fourth, De
troit- 5, Pittsburg 0; attendance, 17,036. 
Fifth, Detroit 4, Pittsburg 8; atteudanee, 

- 21,705. Sixth, Detroit 5, Pittsburg 4; at- 
fltftertlaiice, 10,535.

©ff day to-day. Deciding game, Sat
urday, in Detroit.

Ii 0 Final In Ladies’ Handicap, at Varsity 
—Results and Program.0 ii.500 28 49 13 !rii 4

Iu the Varsity tennis touruament yes
terday Miss Moyes beat Mias Falrbairn 
ln the ladles' handicap final, and G. D. 
Greene beat C. B. Langmuir In th»iunder- 
grade semi-final. Result*:

Ladies' handicap, finals—Mies Moyes 
(—30) beat Miss Falrbairn (—15). 6-.2, 7—5.

Open event, 2nd round-F. McEàchren 
beat W. B. Wlegand, default.

Undergrad, semi-final—G. D. Greene 
beat C. B. Langmuir, 4—6, 8—6, 6—1.

Handicap, preliminary—H. 
beat W. M. Carlyle, 6—1, 6-3.

C. M. Cochrane beat J. H. Howell, de
fault.

Handicap, first round—C. A. Grass! 
beat C. A. Moore, default. G. M. Clild- 
ley beat B. K. Nortiiey, 6—1, 6—1. Prof. 

-Clesene beat- W. F. I. Dey, default. Liv
ingstone beat F. B. Hetheringtcm, de
fault- ;

Friday's program 10 a.m. to 11 |n.m.:
Handicap, first round—R. L. Or

..... 0 0 0
1-00 
0 0 0

0
V 0 ■

32 5 9
Doyle, 2b-...........r..Af 6 *[•;

H«XUr’,rCf 1 0 0 0
5®”°*. if .................. 3 0 0 2
McCormick, if ........ 2011
Snodgrass, cf ............ 2 0 0 3

j }.} ,
mU’ï;,1'. i ; Je* < «

Bchlei, c .... 9 1 $
Crandall, p 4 e 2 0

■
■ E.

1
08 *■ ;Latonla Results.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 14.—The races at 
Latonia to-day resulted as follow»: 

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
L A. Sturtevant, MB (Obert), "Il to, 10.
2. Admonltor, 102 (Jackson),
L King Ferdlfland, 105 (Gfasner), 1 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Buena Vista, Dearly Sell, 

left Over, Ned Carmack, Oeaa also ran. 
SECOND RACE, 5* furlongs:
1. Calash, 108 (McGee), 7 to 5.
2. Martin H., 108 (Goose)„ 3 to 1.

31 Carlton G., 106 (Jackson), 40 to i. 
Time 1.O8. Captain Glore, Duquesne, 

Della Taluce, Kempton Park, Jack BInns, 
Master Eugene, Mizrain, Herodla B. also 
ran.

THIRD RACK, 6 furlongs;
1. Short Order, 104 (McGee), 7 to 10.
2. Hatchtecoon, 302 (Walsh), 20 to 1.
3. Temper, 104 (Warren), 15 to 1. • "
Time L16 1-5. Maspetli, Siege, Beh K.

Slftet, Col. Ashmead, Icarian also rati. 
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Tom Holland, 112 (.Walsh), 4 to 5.

Billy. Bodemer, 107 (Herbert), 5 to L 
^ Many Colors, 102 tWhitney), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.12 3-5. Ace of Diamonds, Peco- 

taligo, Ethelda, Fundamental, Alice 
George also ran.

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Ludhiana, 107 (Lee), 7 to 1.
2. Annie McGee. 104 (Burton), 8 to Î.
1, Kear?are.Queeni 102 (Moss), jo to 1. 

oioim*M'i26 1"o Sofrelt°P. Buplcola, Splen- 
«^;.aM‘88, Sewal1' Poïln*r- r-a,)y Hill. 
Banrlda also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile: 
o <McGee), « to 5.
2. The Shaughraun, 112 (Lee). 13 to $ ' 

j 3 Crepps Beckham, 10c (Franklin), 16 to

saTlmBo1mL Sn Wa.terRon.ns, RM Hua- 
1*80 fan Ba,inock Bob, Gull, Eldorado

0off, the 
He con-

Fltzpatrlck a few months ago called Jef-

JfiW? ,hb° h*e any license with Jack, 
♦ u come tog-ether Jim will havethe hardeei fight of his life on Ills hands 
win*, “r* 7îoney *° bet that Johnson will
oi’ on po1nuet<î n.v*Jther by 8 k,lwk°"t
tAin/i. i° n.i ! n£v er e*w a greater cer- 
negro." * r than a'victory for the

111 0 * \7 i»0 L, Bryce
0 •J

The| 12 to 1. n 8 -ftW0 0 
4 0 1

4 0
t I

11
FIRST-R 

mules me.
SECOND 

Roque!.
THIRD 

saw, Billia 
FOURjTK 

j. Th* Garde 
FIFTH : 

|6 Queen, 
SIXTH 

Profile.

Lefl nn .......... OJ 20 1 0000-4
—a-jCi t on bases—Boston 2. New vapl- o
n«*^S iS balls—Oit Pape L off Wolter 2z -aBvew^on,tLr !fr“4Fro5caP^-'
ÜÊSTÆS!?

H
, , The Galt Granites.

ri^t^T' tk’L H.—The Granite Curllna 
Club a,,n,,al meeting, held to-night was 

nttended. The reports sliowed à 
rm.e,/?bai *b*p- m°,e fund* and pros- 

pe t* for the season are very bright Of
ficers are: President. J. w Clemen*■ 
vice-president. L. Shupe: repfeeentaUve 
meirLb*r8' A" Turnbull and W. W. Wllk-
/ iV”’ ^cvMary-treasuror, t. E. Me*
ktuac: T n’>inawue: ^mmlttce, Ç,. * E.

H. *Hindinaroh ; rlnit ^ managVr !jd
Taÿ^Ul,iltanRkoet^nP:dr,,a";tHl"dmar8b
L, Shupe and J. W. Clemen*.

,, (sc.)
v. R. L. Dobbin (xli); H. L. Bryd* (sc.) 
v. C. M. Cochrane (xt630); W. 0, 
Naught (X.V430) v. A.' F. Telfer (sq.)

Undergraduate, llnal—G. D. Green v. 
J. D. Cummings.

Handicap, second rouud—F. Armstrong 
(-W0) v. M. M. Hart (x%30); |C. B. 
Langmuir (—15) v. E. M. Wrong (—1430); 
H. B. Hetherlngton (sc.) v. K. L. Frank
el (sc.); C. A. Grass! (sc.) v. G. M. Chld- 
ley (sc.).

Open, third ground—F. McEaclirtn v. J. 
D. Cummings.;

9 POLICEMAN GOT RATTLED w*
Mc-

gets And Tried to Telephone Firemen 
Thru High Pressure Box.1

: |(When smoke betrayed fire In the 
flooring of the new St. James’ parish 
house at Church and Adelalde-etreets 
yesterday afternoon, a policeman de
cided to call out the lire department. 
He looked about and espied a signal 
box on the opposite corner. To be sure 
it was painted white, and not red, and 
was lettered something about high 
pressure, but there wasn't tome ►< 
worry over such trifles. He opened 
tile box ail right, but missed the fa
miliar hook which has to toe pulled 
dbwn once and let go. He only saw a 
dtish toutton. Meanwhile, th* smoke 
was getting more ominous and the 
crowd .more Inqu isitive a nd the pci Ice
man, taking style from the police pa
trol boxes, began to shout into the box 
for the firemen to come along quick.

At this psychological moment, a fire
man from Lombard-street happened 
along and sent In an alarm front a 
nearby telephone. There was no par
ticular donioge.

-

f mCHILDREN’S DAYPITCHERS’ BATTLE8 SCORE 2-1
:Special Services in All Anglican I 

Churches Next Sunday. “ '
FIRST,! 

Kiiay, RO1

ihe thlpd Sunday lui I "third

October and the day foWowjng have ■ Lirten. j
been observed as day* of intercession >'« - | t t'OURT
for Sunday schools, not only In tho! B. PSJJkJ“s 
Anglian communions but by others as I \ _FIFTH 
well. This year the Church of England WKÊ§
to brt^dath ,m“kln* a effort I YwUMm
to bring the imiportance of Sundew -1 IUI'
school* before the, church as a whole. -1 .

Sunday next has been appointed as -H ■ mnae 
children-» day by the genera! synod, 
ana na U1 be observed by co-op^rat^ 
cc-nrmurrlons of teacher* and officers, 
parents and senior scholars at 8 O'clock,
In many instances with a abort devo
tional address to teacher*. At th* 
other service special reference «II 'berm 
made and set mens preached on tho A 
subject of Sunday schools. In tbe'af-J , -'1 ' 
ternoon gatherings for dh-lldren will v 
be held, for which a special *er- m 
vice has been authorized by the house 
of bishops.

In Toronto the bishop win ad tire se, 
the teawher* at 8 o'clock, at the Cathe
dral. At 11 he will preach at St.
Stephen’s Church and at All,Saint*' In 
the evening.

The Rev. C. V. Pitcher, the newly" 
appointed Sunday school secretary of 
the Diocese of Toronto, will preach at 
8L James' Cathedral, at 11, will ad- 
tit««» the Sunday school at St. Pauls* 
ir. the afternoon, and preach at 8U 
Anne’s 1» the evening.

CHICAGO. Oct. 14.—The Cubs won the
SoTtW °r fh* **rl“ Wlth the White 
of Chlcsro r"00” tW lhe championship

arl»*
for the Cub# and Walsh for the Sox 
Overall fabned- », while Watoh did 6 
Both pitcher* .llr,wed „ve Zs. %^

Tn"i •"a* S197, wlth tb,î receipt* 5212 
PtoyersSrme W*8 the lu8t In "blcb the

Cu&- ’ '
Evers,'ah. ..
Sheckard, If.
Schulte, rf. ...J..........
Chance, lb. ...
Steinfeldt,1 3b.
Hoffman, cf.
Tinker, s*.
Archer, c.
Overall, p.

cup rklps, I'/
m

Bowling Results
In the Central Bowling League the 

Night Hawk* took 2 game* out of from 
Crown Bowlers. Bill Ford of the Crown 
Bowler* was high mrfn for the night with 
a 465 score to hie credit, The following 
ere the eebres;

Night Hawke—
J. Phillip* ........
W. Slean ............
C. Adams ........
W. Mackle ........
W. Wood* ........

Totals
Crown Bowler*—

W. Ford ;............
T. Canlr ............
s. Jude* ..............
T. R. McKeown
C. Claudge .....

Total' ............... . 643 «SÎ, 584-1788
- To-night’s game iu the above league— 
Shamrock* v. General Bra»«.

Royal Colts Win Tw^.
The Royal Colts beat Dominion B. two 

out of three games last night Id the City 
League. Score :

Royal Colt 
Anglin ......
Podley ........
Alien ........
G. I .ogan ..
D. Logan

Total* .
Dominion B.

Bodden ......
Lsgge ........
May ............
Hand cock 
Stewart ..

Totals ......

- Rugby Goe.lp,
ts‘!,,^Have8 of Hamilton will referee 
iptf gXXgQnaut gam<* uj) there next Sat- 
urday with Rolln* likely a* umpire.

■ m

Invader* leoucst that all 
the team turn

lrj

1 2 3 T’l.
147 142 119- 408
144 15b 117— 416

18Ô- 381

member* of
, , , . . out to practice on Fri-

«ViSftSf yawrasa
■ '„FIRST
I If

Alfred

119 126
145 185
155 155 108— 418

m394

lieodry will referee, with George Bahard 
af T|l# ball Win be ^kicked off
at ..30 o clock. The blue and* white had 
another splendid' workout yiesterdav af
ter noon, and are In the pink of condition 
to batt'e with the eastern collegian*. Mc
Gill are acknowledged l0 be th<! team 
10 beat for the honorzf and should put 
up the toughest kind of an argument, 
varsity have only one change in their 
lineup In view—Thompson at outside wing 
In place of McDonald, who was hurt.

Toronto Golf Club.
On Saturday flint the Cockshutt 

trophy is down for décision, the conditions 
being one round under handicap against 
bogey. On the following Saturday the 

members will compete in medal play un
iter handicap for two prize*, consisting 
if club* presented by G corse Cummings, 
and on the Monday following TiÆI)kf- 
giving Day,a match will be played against 
the l.ambton Club.
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142 107 18ft- 387

96 138 107- 310
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d’?7" •'”« -St r.:;;had •been decided tn ihe 2.12 pacing a
thfe'7artnLn«?*tCiffc*!Uted Wfttponement’ of 
the racing at the breeder»' track tills af- 
ternoon, Hum marier:
(4«nl**ede)-PaC“Ur' purae *1000’ 3 '» » 

Flora Coffee,
John (Snow) .......................

Meadowbrook, br.in., by Silent 
Brook .(Turner) ...................

b>;.w,Uon 7 4 6 ,

H»L°rhtor',i* (Hertaej i.;.' 4 5 2 8
uli ' (Buop and Cox)..,. 2 3 7 8

Tell, b.m. (Wright).......... 6 7 3 7
4iU* ?"cb'Sl (Ffttterson).............. 5 6 4 4
Mabf' U„ b.m. (McDowell),... 8 8 8 6
”ettR°gvl'8, b.m. (Ruckner) i 9 dis 

„. Time 2.10%. 2.09%. 2.11%. 2.14%
((.T1’6^**.1 Sl“k«s. 12000. 2.29 class
lung. 3 in 5—
Margin, rovm., by Time Onward

(McDonald) .........................  .................. 1
Oro Bellini, br.g. (Dlckciaon)....!: 2 
Martha Dillon, b.m. <M. gauiuisrs) 3
Frazee, b.h. (Geers) ............................ 4 4
Ed. Mono lien, b.g. (M. Bowerman) 5 5 dis 

Time 2.10%, 2.14%, 2.10%.

3

2
<013
i . » « 7
3 0

••*»*•»*•«*..29 2
A.B. R. 

... 5 0

cm 168
JAP ARMY MANOEUVRES4 0 10

.301 
8 0 0 0

■ % • 1 - ■
Seventy Thousand Men Will Be En

gaged—Airships to Be Used.

VICTORIA, B. C., L>ct. 14.—News wa* 

brought by the steamer Mont eagle, 
which’ arrived to-day front Japan, that 
great preparations, were being made 
for the extensive manoeuvres to be be
gun next month. The army is being 
re-armed with new field and machine 
guivs for the occasion. Over 70,000 men 
will be engaged. Military airship and 
wireless telegraphic experiments will 
also toe carried out. China' is eendlng 
several attache* and Lord Kitchen ,-r 
will be among Britain's representatives.

8 2 01 T
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„ .west sia 
, j Park), t 
K over to 

was the

Totals ..
- S0Xr—

Altlzer, rf. ,
Isbell, lb. ..

Dougherty, if’ ..........

..............

T^iurW”:::::;’« «
Sullivan, ..................... 2
wf••••••eeeee's# t 0 0

fllsh, p. M.adeeeeoe. .3 0 ,
A5t&i-7:.v:”.v.y?oiLfoii * 3

Nationals ..................1 0 1 06*0 0 0-2 5 2
Left oil bases-Cuba 7, Sox 6. Buses on 

^.a!Overall 1, off Welsh
<>v;*raU by Walsh 6. Two 

^^./ “•rF'ers. Archer. Sacrifice hlts- 
Isbeli, Cole. Rurtell, Sheckard,
Stolen bases—Ev^rs, Altizer, Cole

6 27 11 x 
H. O, A. E. 

1 1 if
0 1 14 0

3 11 0
V 0 0 “
2 0 0

0 V
0 1

.1Ch.m,. by g|r
3 116 X

laSf 1 "’as corn
SL ""O fend 
v Bfardmoi 

were in 1 
who wed 

* , Saturday
■ ft ■be decide
■ à boro on

.'«T ort Is j

Hhÿra
held to-< 
of bad v

12 0 2 1

12 3 T’l.
. 169 147 110- 416

... 152 161 184- 447

... 128 137 158- 423
124 1M-400

! 8

0-ft'. 0 o
135it
123 147

....... 697 716 6*4-2081
3 T’l.

125 129 121- 376
.... 168 164 IH- 466
... Lift 10» 122- 870
... 134 164 108- 406
... 143 109 163- 415 j

.... 999 *76 658 —2032

395

1 trot- FELL THREE BTOREY8.

LOXbbX, Opt, 14.—Richard McCul
lough, a youiJy man employed - At Mc
Cormick’s biscuit factory, fell down ,]■ 
the elevator shaft this morning from j 
the third Storey,, fracturing his skpiL (
He is in Victoria Hospital In' a • very 
critical condition and not expected to

1 2
High Park Golf Club.

The High Park Golf and Country Club 
Will have « progressive card party, stnok- 
oig concert and muslc.nl evening In their 
club house. Lake ShoreSroad. Saturday 
next. Full attendance of gentlfmen mem
bers ure requested For further Infor
me tIon telephone Dr. Fred Mallory, North 
4451, chairman hou«e commltiee.

Lacdosae Payers Will Box.
Jimmy Daniel* of the 1 Maitland __

Crosse Club Is entering two or three 
box err In the city tournament, and mav 
take e hand himself In tile 135 ib. class.

Wesley Griffin „f ’Prof Kelso’* gel,01* 
khv:< entered the 105 lb. class. 4r

f Pigeons to Fly From Allaridale.
At a meeting of pigeon fanciers last 

r.Ight at Sc hole»' it was decided to make 
th* race for the Lou Sbholes' cup open 
and to be flown Saturday. Oct. 23, from 
Allendale, the entry list to be left 
till Tuesday next.

tnvmYT'î! 'Y]]1 Jfet Come. j Muilln or Donovan v. Adams Saturday
nih?^£?mi‘((*2C!'i 14r“Th.î Hi*Ungham DETROIT. Oct. 14.-Great interest at- 

1 oo^Ti'Vbittee ràt a meeting to-day de- tacher to the weather for the game of
>^te.“î ?r,.ehViŒCi0,f se,,dln* a Saturday. In case it warm* vp. Knifing, 
iin iTv’ênaMLl'i^in tatre8. 1exLseo: will undoubtedly send "Wild Bill" Dono-
P .v,t(-,ir> yu-nn4(hl/t rmmf,. Int<‘r7>,t3“ual ' an to the" firing line. Tf It remains 
Jh°iLi.,noa' (»nm 'nr r ^ T.i.^ 1 ’* M,u" coI<5’ Muilln will probably be sent In for 
d<.».bRpok team of I-ong Island. the fourth time since Friday, when he

maw*»» . . opened the svriee at Pit
tl HEIV tfit MOXTRB.4L j* vlrtuiillv verf ain

.«ay of tbs well established Alb»** Pirates Hotel, tletilll-atreet. Veder eew m*m- 8 _______
TroVeed convex?eBt”to 'drtîifl'*’ > ***"' .. Tbe beSf betel I» Breekvllle, Oaf.. Is 
Slut ’ UsTws11 sh’s'lirt^^.JS? “The Stratbcnna"| 100 modern rooms 
A..II.U <W with batbs)( furulsblags aud cul-folâ ilî bor * uïti. aï* /J eo Y rise complets la every detell. Special
sold !■ bar. Rates 4J to «3. Aorji rates to eoanaerclal mix W. H. 
Fiee' 1SB BROWN, Prop.4 #4tf

f1
4. iftruek

• >1 J 300 DROWNED
Evers. . The T< 

flrst wet 
•o-ntght

'• | | VICTORIA, B. C., Oct. 18.—The

all three cameo last night in the City 1 x%&8 totaIl> wrecked on L#on,gu«lie 
League C1a»e B: , \ I eland, Chusan group, and broke up,

«ssrft....;.... i. i
r. s^2e is ImJ thhe lsIand 10 land a dead cwn*m.n,
F. Logan ........................ . m lftt 173—47g ! wbo*e •chlpmates threatened to mutiny
O. Vick ........................... /. 178 172 292_ 57i !’wh«n a sea burial was suggested. Th •

vessel was driven ashore while an-
.............. 187 877 900 -2636 jehored off the Island. The'ship's

ill IS, ,si T'i panv in, boats,
j* ;jr: ÎÏ At Foochow. South CWna; several
1# ,126 us— 428 Junks, lighters and sampan* founder- 
158 184 1*4- 426 ed' wlth much loss Of life, probable 
155 166 146- 467 0l*r SW toeing drowned. Near Pakodâ 

80 were drowned.

Soccer Notes.
The British United play the Thistles II 

“‘JJunilgiR Park, kick <*f 2.30 ThWoL 
lowing players are asked to turn out- 
j“ W*X, ^an1att' Attwood, F. Walle,-; 
J. Waller. G. Argt. Capt. Paterson, Flrtli 
Ottey, Mackay, Ritchie.
„Th* following player« of the Garrett
handbaJi lu’e reauet(ed to be 0.1
hand at Dovercourt Park Saturday to 
meet the Davenport Albion* aT 3.*) 
Crowlvurst, Airelay. Nlcol, Legge Jeseoo

Norman- Smith. M^ati.h ^:
h'? GMewr8*’ “Par* men Buoquei, Woos-

Western F. C. aT'^he^ars^'^mp^ 

Saturday afternoon, kick Off at 3 30 
The Pioneer* team will be chosen from 

pl»>'a,'*: U- ■ Foster, F. 
watsham, J. Bruton. Crulckshank 
Cowleshawr D. Harris. W. Ruddick O 
l«q.t»ham. Faulkner. Davev. Mortimer" 
Curtis, MacKay. Williams, iteevea. May! 
cock.

Carnival Winners.
At Centra,1 Roller .Rick. CoUege-st., 

last night, a fancy dress carnival -was 
attended by about 1WK). The following 
won prizes: Ladies fancy diets Mies 
>M. Turner, -Miss Nellie Button Miss 
,Veoa 'Brown; ladles' 'burlesque. Mise 
Nettie Clark. Mies 'Marjorie Warren. 
Mise Pearl Reynolds; gents' hobo, D. 
Liddell, Chaa. Périr»; gents' fancy 
Walter Johnson. Wm. Stanley; genta: 
clc wn, Oscar Gendron ; gents’ bur
lesque, Norman 'Brown. The Judge» 
were Dr. PhllHpe. A’.ee. Gunn and Lou 
Marsh.

1
live. Kn

•n drau
Street,.La-

»
*7

■F-! il

mperador Iÿ,.
■-Totals ... 

Gladstones— 
Knsen .. 
Perry

Sir..:
Mowatt 

Totals

coin-
*

Bibs ustrThe Pioneers

the SKerryopen
. estedl

. Benefit Concert.
The Toronto Clylc^Rmployee Bene

volent Association held their 21»t 
nual concert in Massey Hall last night.
Dr. Charles Bheard was chairman. On 
the platform with Dr. «heard was 
Mayor Oliver, who delivered a ibort
address. The program was an extend- 1 ______
ed on* and the hall waa almost filled, i OTTAWA. Oct. 1<—A. McGregor a 

Australian Prone».. commercial traveler from Montreal,’ 1*
MELBGITRVF , Dx ln the hoapltal here, and this afternoon

-PiTTf,, e.V®' , M—(C. A. P.)— 1 was in a critical condition from a bui-
Jhe bllJ ,or thf Appointment of a high let wound in the head, believed to have 
commissioner in London passed both been self-inflicted.

W1‘wa*- reed * He was stopping at a local hotel an1 
second time in the hows of represents- lU-faealth is supposed to have been re- 
tnw’ spon*4ble for the shooting.

that surpasses
738 751 666 -2*441____: Vw OU. Very Dry.

Me Retenue * See, Lté., Mes (real
^UBSaeaa£euîauu>uiileuuM^ i

TRAVELER SHOOTS HIMSELF -,
*n-

> gene 

z to miA. McGregor in Critical Condition In 
Ottawa Hospital.

iW we
MURDERED BY SAVAGES.

- wherl 
• suppiIttAarg. Adams, it 

wirl for tlie

%g§i$ÉÈÊ
pointed ln this, si per botue. sate ageaey. 

i ScHoyjBLB’s Dave Stoaa, Elm Stus% 
! Coa Tgiutwv, Tobomto.

VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 14.—Advice* 
from Sumatra tell of the murder of 
Rev. Lett a German missionary, by 
natives of the Paget Island. West Su
matra. who went as interpreter for 
Dutch troops. He was attacked when 
landing and hacked down with chop
pers.
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Largest and Best 
Garage in Toronto

"INTERNATIONAL
CO-G2-Gd - GG Jurvis St.
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JACK LONG1S6RE SUSPENDED 
FOR CARELESS HIDING

will-known sportsman and lover of the 
deg. ..has /been JettiT. emuugh to, otter a 
tup tor the best of all winner* In Ul 
breeds et the six monthly shows, 
may or depended upon that the compe
tition for the Prince George Hotel Cup 
will be very keen.

GRAND TRUNK MUST WAIT 
FOR CONSENT OF COUNCIL

*
:XIt Room 34, Janes Building 

PHONE M. 3017, 75 YONGE ST.idge is- ,

E
Golf at Mississauga.

The return match with Roeedale Gtohf 
.'••. t, wni he played on the Miselseauga 
links -on • Saturday afternoon next. The 

. i allowing ua« been at ranged to 
stilt live .time the players on each side 
are.able to take the train, viz., at 1216 
p.m. and. 2 p.m.:

YESTERDAY

GUARANTEED SPECIAL 
G. M. MILLER, 7-1, WON

to 4 Look for “THE SIGN O* THE SLATE.”
___ ■ ' Plans ftr Construction if Siding 

Into National Works Tem
porarily Held up

Hasty Agnes Repeats in Handicap 
at Windser—Desperado 

Defeats Stromeland.

|

Common shoes are 
priced by the deal- 
er who charges 

what he ’thinks he can get 
“Slater Shoes” are price 
branded by the makers who 
know the wear value of each 
pair of the Goodyear Welted

TO-DAY 6 to 1 ■- *n V
—At 12.15 p.m —

Rosedale—
John Mltn 
Dr. A. E. Webster 
J. E. BailHe 
Qeo. Meyer 
Capt. R. G Dickson 
P. Toller . ,
J. sale, sr.
J. Livingstone.
P. T. Wilson 

—At 200 p.m.—
G. G. Mackenzie J. Sale, Jr.
A. H. Balfour A. E.^W. Peterson
Tim*. Allen » H. H. William»,
J. H. Fyer L. G. Cronin,
G. Ardagh Dr. Auger
W. Robins H. F. Petman
B. H. Ardagh P- Henderson .
J. B. Warnock W. H. Deepard
As R. Capreol K.
W. H. Martin K. McKenzie
J. II. McMillan J. G. Rameay
G. B. Stratby F. McKelkln
C H Wainwrlght. J. E. Hulett. -

The High Park Golf Club .vrtU send a 
lean1 of twenty men to the Mississauga 
links next Saturday. .

8 My guaranteed special Is a genuine 
good thing to-day, so don’t miss it. 
boys. I also have a long shot, it will 
be 15 to 1. Come and get them, boys. 
Both special for $2. with guarantee. 
Regular card $1 per day.

Mississauga—
J H„ Fr rester 
Geo. J. Websler

.. it. CÔlf oSII
Lyman Root 
J. E. Hall 
Wm. Conuon 
J. M. Godfrey 
J: E. Robertson 
H. B. Currie

mFinal 
Goals to

The Grand Trunk Railway's plan for 
the construction of a aiding into .tite 
National Iron Works location in Ash- 
bridg? Bay were temporarily held up 
by a decision of the railway board. 
The railway must wait until the con
sent of the city and the 'National Iron 
Works is filed. >

Mr. Chisholm for the city objected to 
the G. T. R.’s application for appro
val of their plan. He refused to con
sent to it dn lie present form. He ask
ed the board to make the application 
Inoperative until the consent of, tooth 
the city and the National Iron Works 
was filed.

Mr. MdMurchy, K.C., urged that the 
R. should have equal rights to 

Teaching,the bay property. If the G. 
T. R. application was granted, the C. 
P. R. would be entirely shut out.

In the argument which ensued, the 
question was Introduced whether the 
'city would construct the siding

M. K. Cowan, for the Grand Trunk, 
said, that if the Grandi Trunk built 
the tracks they would want to oper
ate and control them.

. a. Tames’ The chairman said that he couldi not 
The past season for th Si ■ st giVe an order on this plan if the city

aucSui Tw^matches is to build the tracks on its own pro-

and^TImim! St.'jamee’^scored 1886 rune *Tn reply to Mr. McMurchy, Mr. Cow- 

to their opponents’ 1380. The club finished an submitted that after the tracks had, 
second 10 the centre section of the C. * been constructed, the C. N. R. or C. P. 
M. League. ... R. might apply to the board for their

E. J. Tucker leads the batemen rights on the spur. The chairman held
rf. Treanor carrlee Jtttht «!>“- that It the siding should Interfere with 
ois with a splendid average of 4TO for 84 the proposed City viaduct, It would 
wickets. have to 'be reconstructed.

The bowling In general, at appended After lunch the question of à sub- 
list will show, wa* excellent: way at Neeve-street. Guelph, was tak-

-Battlng Average-Total Game*- en up. Mr. Cowan for the G.T.R. dls-
Tmr. rnft Bn. ecfre Ave l:uted that there had been any regular 
Ing9' ° R's u ' j7 W road before the construction of the 

51 16.89 raihhad. Mr. Saunders, police magis
trate of Guelph, stated that he had: llv- 

46 10.» ed in the Royal City for 76 years, and
18 10.43 that there had always been wheeled

traffic on Neeve-street. A lengthy 
hearing in which several patriarchal 
citizens whose ages ranged from 72 to 

14 518 Ï# testified, lasted all afternoon.
D. Guthrie, M.P., In summarising 

hlr. case, claimed that the general traf- 
6 240 ftc of the G. T. R. thru the city die-
8 1-75 ! manded a subway at the point asked
4 l-20 for, and- he argued that the railway

- should bear the whole expense of the
o! *ik" Uni Wkt Ave expropriation. ,

18 301 64 4.70 Mr. Bigger replied briefly, and, Judge
s 7K ‘ is 5.071 Mabee stated that it made no dtffer-

31 344 64 5.41 j ence whether a public highway had,
44 7 116 17 6.8$ existed at Neeve-street prior to the
92 18 223 30 7.43 ] construction of the G. T. R. or not.

For hi» part he was satisfied that there 
had been a road there for many years. 
The board, however, had come to the 
conclusion that the proper place for 
the subway was at Husklneop-street. 
and that Surrey-street should toe ex
tended to the east. When the board en
gineer has submitted his report, the 
expenses will toe apportioned between 
the City of Guelph and the G. T. ■ R.

WINDSOR, Oct. 14----- After three of
the most careless rides that have 
put up on this circuit.' Phil. Muilg 
Was to-day suspended for the remainder 
of the meeting, and will hereafter only 
be allowed to ride for his own stable. 
His effort on Don Diaz In the first race 
was unsatisfactory. On The General 
Armstrong he put up another poor 
showing, and his carelessness coat the 
Dyment stable the purse In the fourth 
race, Dan Brasil, the Toronto ex- 
steeplechaser, bid Edgely up to-day to 
>805. The General Armstrong was 
badly cut down.
'Hasty Agnes repeated In the handi

cap, the feature race at 6 furlongs, de
feating Jack Parker, the favorite:, the 
latter running wide entering the. 
stretch. Rifle than, favorite, was a dis
appointment In the mile selling, run
ning outside the money. Desperado 
boat Strotrtelahd 'in a drive. Summary. 

FIRST RACE—8-year-olds.
: longs :
! 1. G. M. Mi) 1er, 100 (Davenport). .5—1
i 2. Starovet. 105 (Gams)...........•...*>!—1
I 3. Doran do D.. 10U (Wilson)............. 7—1

4, Don Diaz. 103 l MuSgrave )..../.4-----6
|,5. Acolln. 87 (Brown*............... .. .16—1
I 6. Sweet Basil, 100 (Booth)............ 50—1
I 7.‘ Amanda Lee. 109 ÇHoward)... .6—1 
| Time. 1.09.1-!.
I SECOND RACE—Canadian-owned 2- 
|7>ear-oldLi, 5 furlongs.
I 1, Louis R4el, 101 (Wilson)..... .15—1 
• 2. Erlgone^ 108 (Deverlcli).............25—1

3. English Esther. .05 ( Roger*>..2—1
4. Sir Philo. 100 (Ganz).....................60—1
5. xTlie Gbu. Armstrong. 113 (Mus- ■

grave).............i.................... ............... H—20
6. Fairing, SS (Chandler)............. .150—1

I Time, 1.04.
: xPulled up laV>e. 
j THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds
and up. «-fiirUngy, '
1. > Hasty Agnes. 106 (Ganz)............ .3—1
2. Jack Parke r. 105 ( Howard !.. 11—-10
3. Sewell. 104 (Muegrave)...................14—5
.4:. LaSalle. 96 (Wilson)..........  ...8—1
5. KUn. Account. 90 l Brannon).

j FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
I and.Alp. rnllr.
; 1. Desperado. 99 (Davenport)..
I 2. Str.omeland. 1 "4 i Muegrave).
.3. Joe Galtens. 98 ( V, llson).. -J

4. Rifleman. 106 (Howard)...
3: Soil. 96 (Hammond).......

FIFTH 'RACK—Sell!/%■ 4-year-olds
and up. 5 1-2 fui^ong»., „1 Edgely. 102 (Musgvawe).... . .«—10
2 Night Mist. 97 (Davenport).... .- >
;• Coat HO ( Devericb 1. , . .15—1

1 Ti ne R#» 8-5. Be Tha-htui, Clot-i*.
! Mary ' Ho Hand, «- GreendaU. Wonder
"siXTH* 'rACE-—Sell In g,

înCaper 'sauc^'toi ( Rogers> 

i. Elgin, 98 (Davenport ..................»
3' SeM4° 3-5 «ïrly toy ' Nettle 
Travers A. Muhkoday. Toll Box. kon- 
vme Ot'ogo. I'ncle Toby also ran.

si been
raveIi m î4 6SH*i■ '%

"Br»cefclVUâlî«

tee bridge yystwdm 
a score of 15 to j 

and slippery k0( 
■ the Brace bride 

bowl ovev thel 
opponents.

'►red at will, an< 
if the Fiergua tean 
was futile, owlni 
PPery ground.

1111 live end Brace, 
rior to Fergus ir 
line:
I, D.Jacques: point 
(Donald: defence 
rentre, p. JacqUel 

Bftatedo, o. Coop 
b Inside, W. Bas

the Brown; point 
man: defence. Far 
fh; centre, O. Cur 
in. Calder, T. Cue 
side, Ben B 
r, Preston, 
arter— 
mlo .... ...
LUiald ..... . 
deques .... 
rDonald ...
miss...........
Harter— >

Kasledo . 
tiPtewn ... 
say
cDonaldt... 
lastedo .... 
iart?r—
îcljeod ........
IcLeod .........
Brown .. 
gastedo »

IcLeod ....
lack...............
uarter—
(cl^od ....
1er ..................
say ...... .

LINDQNI

11 Richmond 8t. W„ Room 3
PHONE M. 670

Yesterday’s Best Blei 

The Gen. Armstrong, .broke down 
Speelal

Flying Squirrel...............1—1, Won
Tuesday <

Dixie Kulght............. . .72—1. Won
Blaehford............................4—1, Wou

~h

5 1-2 fur-

ST. JAMES’CATHEDRAL CRICKET

Start To-DayV
Club Had Moat Succeaaful Season- 

Tucker and Treaner Lead,
as I have good word on two 
horses that are out for arown. V VÎ

y

BIG KILLING V-........ 1.
■ * * —. i. yr f -. 5.6 

. 5.0 
. 5.0

Whatever else you have missed,
DON’T MISS THIS.

Prloe One Dollar or Six Dol
lars Balance of Meet.

/|.

Slater Sh ,

• 0.1
3. ei. X6.
21

L( ; . 160—12>. C. R. James & Co.a
E. J. Tucker...............16 3 221
E. W. Melville ..21 0 354
T. J. Treanor ....17 2 210
Ben. Ellis ...............17 I'm
Li J.. Hendricks ..7 0 78
A. J. Dive ................ 18 0 161
I Ellis .......................13 2 97
J. Hall ......... ....14 2 l<tt
T. Tomlinson .........18 1 IE
W. Pohiton ...........12 1 57
T,. .Taqulss ........... ..15 0 45
H, Kirkpatrick ...18 0 49
,T. R. Riley 
P. Seon ....
A. Smith .‘.i 

•Signifies not out.

6. " j/■ Room 4, 21 leader Lane3.
34* 14.00.9—2 

.5—2 
10—1 

.(..9—10 

. , . .40—1
$5.50 

- $5.00 EDGELY.0 1| For Men For Women M - 8.944
8.8?592. : * 42» 242 1 TO 1, WOJt

Was the one I gave out for a 
good bet yesterday. To-day I 
have one that will win, sure, and 
it will be as good as 10 to 1, so 
If you want the best thing of th&- 
day. call at my office and see,me 
sure. Two-hbrse wire, BOe dally. 
Whole Windsor meet. Including 
all specials, *4. Wired every
where. ■, Office hours, 11 to 2.

TIC ACID 9.24

I> 14 3,00
16 2,72Z1[tempts Suicide lit 6 1 12

4 0 7
6 1 6THE ONLY SLATER SHOE STORES IN TORONTO

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge St
J. H. Wood, 528 Queen St West 

J. Jupp & Son, 810 Queen St East

;
alias G eddies, gt* 

r rooms at 78 East 
o'clock yesterday1 
»g the contents of 
tic acid. She was 
to her llpa by si 

lied to see her, "and 
76 East GerrardJ fl 

èly called and jr-» ‘ ; 
the General Hos-H

en despondent foçf 
d been drinking j 
a year ago. her j 

a 11 way conductor, 
nt out on the lake 
John Define. A 
her has since- been

i ' fl
years of age an* jjsvms&i i
e of the people at 
kept by Albert JUS 1

• condition 1» not j S 
at present, it is ; .1 
no means out of ; | 
effects of the pol- ' 1 
-d. At the boute i - 
her third attempt

Bny1*-.
T. J. Treanor .,..132 
J. Han
v. J Dive ........ ...W

B. Fills 
L. .Taqulss

. 41

Standard Turf Guide
MSY n^F two RCHOOtS

m sm 22 smiRits
TAMMCa'ocI Stèf: ridden 

by ^;'VWed haere.'V-3ay:

best race1 lie has -hewn In some time. 

SrS<tu^nB0HÏÏedMay€ H™"" ^d.
leen trailing, began to move up^ and.
îîV^twS Sl";”

m FIRST 1 H*,4Î° Endymlon, 95 (King). 3 to 1, even. 
anl Banbury.' 87 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 6 

1 ° 3 f - FaAit t le 92 (Glass). 2 to 1. i to

10'T?me 1 L50 2-6. Mugwump. Right 

Guard and Gatien '•^iSs also ran- 
M SECOND RACE—6 furlongs. |t>00
added-f jQ|in j0hngon. 130 (Gilbert),

7 to 6. 1 to 2 and out.
Dreamer. Ill (Butwell), 3 to 1. 4

to 6, and out. ... . ,
3. Rose Queen. 116 (Dugan). 11 to 5.

4 to 5. and out. • _
Time 1.13 1-6. King Cobalt and Tom

McGrath also' ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling. 5 1-2 fur

longs. >400 added.
1. Flying Squirrel,

even, 2 to 6, and out. ,
2. Acumen. 104 (Garner). 9 to 2. < to 

6, and 3 to 6.
3. Howlet, 108 (Bcovllle), 8 to 1, 6 to 

2, and even.
Time 1.08. Our Hannan, Tom Melton, 

Oxer and Frosty also ran..
FOURTH RACE—The Southampton 

Handicap, i>1600, 3-year-olds, 1 1-16 
miles.

1. May River, 92 (Nifcholas), 20 to 1, 
6 to 1, 6 to 2.

*. Arondack, 95 (McCahey), 8 to 1,
5 to 2, and 4 to 6.

3. Mary Davis., 100 (Glass), $ to 1,
8 to 6, and 3 ter 6.

Time 1.481-5. Emperor William,
Wise Mason and Practical also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 1-8 miles, 
<400 added.

1. Quantlco, 101 (Glass), 2 to l,i 7 to
10, and out. • <

2. Siskin, 103 (Garner), ( to 1, I to 
5, and out.

3. Imitator, 100 (Hyland), i to 5, 1 
to 2, and out.

Time 1.56 2-5. Neoekaleeta also 
SIXTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs, >400 

added. v
6 L Galley Slave, ^112 «(Mclntyye), 4 to

2. Charile Hargrave, ; 110 (Butwell),
9 to 2, even, and out.

3. Sandrlan, 112 (Scoville), 13 to 6, 3 
to 6 anfl out.

Time 1.07. Louis (Welles and Bosseau 
also ran.

TORONTO AGENCY.
81 QUEEN STREET WEST.Thos. Powel^iWcst Toronto.:

AUCU8T, APPLE—15,. 45, 40, U, 39t

X THc T^JRF REPORTER ’SPECIAL*
Gray Monday 4, 73, 47, 1Q» 87» 80, 00, 

44, 81, 86.
38 Cents Per Copy.

Agent—Fred. J. Roy. 81 ttaeen St.W.

r;H, ■

VChairman of IV!ana*ement Com
mittee 'Submits Proposal — 

Teachers Transferred.

Lizzie Flat................138 Green Light ,...140
Class Leader 

THIRD RACE, handicap, 2-year-olds. 
6 furlongs:
Forez............
Colonel Jot................102 Detroit >
Dixie Knight 

FOURTH RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 
6)4 furlongs)
Omicron......................*96 Mae Henley ..•..*38
C. A. Leiman............*99 Woolcasta ........... *102
Forez..........» ..*103 Isleton ........
I.orimar.......................104 Autumn Girl ....105
Elwyn...........................106 Merman

FIFTH RACE, purse, all agee, 7 fur
longs:
G. M. Miller.............. 89 Anna L. Daley..101
Cliffedge..................... 104 Pinte ..........  ^
Grande Dame...... 106 Lord Kenmore ..106

108 Martin Doyle ....114

144
The World*» Selection»

»T ourripa
To-Day's Entries TWO SITES CONSIDERED 

FOR WORD SEVEN PARK
. 96 AM. the Great.. 102

....THE

Metropolitan Racing 
1 Association

A 103Jamaica Entries.
JAMAICA, N.Y., Oct. 14.—Entries for 

to-morrow :
’ —Jamaica—

FIRST RACE—Zacatecas, Agnler, Glen- 
nadeane.

SECOND RACE—Fond Heart, King Sol, 
Kaquel. ^

THIRD RACE!—Galley \ Slave. Chicka
saw, Billiard Ball.

FOURTH! RACE—Neoskaleeta,Sanguine, 
The Gardener.

FIFTH RACB-Je*nne d’Arc, Twilight 
Queen, Royal Captive.

SIXTH RACE—Harry Grothe, Martinez, 
, Profile. -

109

A spec"a 1 committee wa» appointed 
by the management ccininyittee of the 
board of education yetterday to con
sider the advlsabili'ty of readjusting, _ ... , - .,
the classes of the school In the central PrODOStl to Establish Bowling
portion of the city, wM.h a view to doe- „ , -, - , p..
Ing some entirely and sMftdmg the pu- UF6»nS III vlyf r arKS—- wlty
pile to neighboring school*. Chairman | U II III 4 m
Rawllneon submitted a proposal to I 0811 FI 0168»
p’ose i two schools entirety—.poseltoly 
George-street and Sackvi lie-street— 
and Trustee. Levee moved that two 
classes in 
discontinued, 
sub-co mmititee.

FIRST RACE, 2-year-olds, selling. 6 
furlongs:
Agnler.........................  99 Niagara .
Glennadenne........... *96 Scarus
Ten Paces..
Zacatecas..

•'fei
110 104

FALL MEETING 
Dufferin Park

i w
107 Capt. Swan son..104 ...107........107

SECOND RACE, 4-year-olde 
1 1-16 miles, selling:
King Sol 
Clnna...,
Ardri....

and up,
2....110 Fond Heart .77". 107 

...107 Racquet 
...107

wTPïï}D RACE. 2-year-olds, 5V4 furlongs;
Medallion.............. >108 Boo la Boola
Chickasaw..................108 Fulfill
BrustCgroom.......... 103 Billiard Ball ...106
EveretC......................104 Galley Slave ...103
Radium Star............US

Also eligible:
Hampton Court.... 97 Livonia ...
Sticker.................,..102

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 lr16 miles:
Sanguine...................100 Betleview ...............112 Latonia Entries.
The Gardener.............103 Disobedient .... 97 r,TMmw at*t Oct 14.—The entries forSt Joseph)...................no Shapdale ...........  99 T H0M?^FHday^
Home Run................... 10S Right Guard. .. 98 Latonia on Frioey.
Campaigner............... .97 Gdconda .........,...103 FIRST RACE, % 100
Co wen.#...........................90 Neoskaleeta .... 95 Creneab... ..100 Brunhilde . ..........iw
Lighthouse..................90 Sand Piper ............98 Kaedeen ...100 %lvla Mlekle ....100
Eyebright.....................106 Black Sheep ... 93 Eva Tanguay 102 pixie Gem
Paradise Queen....102 Ktlltecrankle .... 96 Rowland Otis 104 La Toupee
Lois Ca vanagli.... 100 Howdy Howdy... .106 Autumn Rose

Also eligible: SECOND RACE, 1 mile:
Bon Homme............. 106 Eloro ....................... 97 Mrs. McCormick..100 Denver Girl

Oram osa............104 Melissa ....
Right Easy

THIRD RACK, 6 furlongs:
Pink Linen........ 99 J. C. Core
Coaster......................... 100 Agnes Wood ....100
Hugh McGowan...100 Come on Sam ....102
Soprano...........*106 Select »... .106

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlong»:
T.M.Irvin.................. .101 My Henry
Ed.G................................101 Forty - Four ....101
Slashing Blow......... 104 White Eagle
Royal Report

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
Mique O’Brien.... .100 Cassowary.............108

........103 Beau Brummel .106

..108
107! COMMENCES TO-MORROW.

£% RUNNING RACES /• 
O DAILY O

FIRST RACE AT 2.45 P. M.
ADMISSION 500.

PITER C ALLEN, President

God Save the King

Vox Popull 
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-otds and 

up, l 1-16 miles:
Alice Mack............
Kokomo................

S DAY> /: Two aRes are being considered by 
Crawford - street .school be I the civic parks committee for a park In 

These were left to the ward seven. One Is nine acres on the 
southwest corner of Annette-street and 

Mr. RaWi'toeoti aaitd that there are 'Runnymede-road, assessed at <8000, and 
ten schools tile cen>tnfcl district with- the other a large block at Keele-etbeet 
4n a radius of half a mile ltv which I and Humberside, assessed at <20,000. 
there ate now 830 vacant seats. By ,The assessment commissioner was yea- 
closing two schools, 'the ■alariee of 22 terday instructed to report on the pro- 
teachera, amounting to <18^1, would babte cost of each site, 
toe saved, besides seat», which could toe

*1
—Latonia—

FIROTJIACE—Howdy Howdy, Eva Tan- 
busy,’ Rowland Otis.

SECOND RACE)—Right Easy, Melissa, 
Denver Girl.
. -THIRD RACE)—Select II., Coaster, Pink 
Linen. ,

FOURTH RACE—Royal: Report, Forty- 
! ' Four. My Henry.

, ^FIFTH RACE!—Merrick, Gemmel, Casso-

SIXTH RACE!—Marbles, E. M. Fry,
Youthful.

. 92...

.100 •98.*91 Occidental .
_____  ..*99 Little Minnie .. 98

Gold Dual....................*102 Cablegram ......to*
Hy. Richeaon.............:104 Orcagna .........XM
King's Guinea........ 107 9t. Blmwoodi ..*111
Oberon...."................. Ut

•Apprentice allowance claimed. ------
Weather clear; track slow.

in All Anglican s
ixt Sunday. 110 (Butwell),

he third Sunday 1rs) 
ay following ha 
ay* of Intercession 
. not only in thoi ii 
s but hy others aa ■ 
Church of England 
g a special effort 
tance df Sunday 
;‘hure-h as a whole.
‘ been ai«pointed a« 
the general synod;
J by co-operate 
ihers^nd officers, 
scholars at 8 o’cloclt. 
with a short do 
ea chers.

..108

LADIES FREE
V7

__,_ , __„ . One or more public bowling greens
put into other echoole, and reduced j may ^ established Ip some of the more 
cost <xf maintenance. It would mean a park» as a result of a commu-lEEnàz irsÆ st
Ogddn and Miss Martin were entrusted self-sustaining. There a charge of t o 
with the problem ^ ^ p^ort back cents per hour to made for the use of 
to the committee. the bowls and two cento for shoes. Tne

G. P. andth. principal of Rose-avenue receipt* P*V tor the caretaker and 
school, has resigned to go tnto business town mowing, 
in Vlotoria, B. C. Hi* place win be The committee favored the Idea ana 
filled toy Harry Carr, principal of St. instructed Parks Commissioner Wilson 
Olalreavenue school. Mr. Carr we» as- to look over Alexandra Park, 
sis tant to Rone-avenue eohooil prevl- The chief of police wrote advising 
omsly for 12 years. R. O. BSWott, as- that if the parks commissioner felt there 
*1 stent master to Dufferto-street, will should toe more police protection: in the 
succeed Mr. Oarr to At. Clair-avenue, parks, the caretakers should toe sworn 
and Peter Bllkey wH> replace Mr. El- in as special constables. The sugges- 
llobt to Dufferin-street. tton, however, was decried because

Tfte euggwstion of changing Dr. Em- untrained men might get the city Into 
bree’s title from aerator prinolpal of trouble. The chief will toe notified that 
high schools to tojpervtaing prindpsti, the police department Is expected to 
was left to abeyance until Trustee Dr. I protect the parks.
Bryans presents his report concerning The exhibition board wrote asking 
■dtas he gained white mveetigating th t the caretaker’s residence . and 
technical school conditions to the Unit-1 greenhouse be removed to the new 
el States. nortion of the fair grounds. Aid. Bre-

To enable the teachers to take in the ^ thought that the cost should be 
excursion to Pitisburg tiie schools 1^ b ‘the exhibition people, not by 
will close at noon on «he 2Znd tost. thl^narks committee. Mr. Wilson will 

The following transfers were made: the pfrKS 
M. Moffatt, Essex-street to Bolton- ^P01^' 
avenue; M. McFkuriane. Bolton-avenue I B

. -i

—Windsor—
RACE—King Avondale, Chllla, 

W. BUrt.
SECOND RACE—Class Leader, Lizzie 

Ftet, Impertinence.
,™|.RD RACE—Dixie *Knight, Detroit, 
Alfred the Great.
-.lP^RTH RACEJ—Woolcasta, Autumn 
Girl, Elwyn.
_FTFTH RACE)—Anna L. Daley, Cliff 

Grande Dame.
(Gold D?s ^tACE—st- Elmwood,Cab1egram,

- TERRANO
FLOORING

10Î
104

- '?
104 IAt the 1

I reference wHl be 
preached on the, 

i hools. In the 'af-j 
for dhildren will 

h a special ser- 
rized by the house

..104 BETTER THAN HARDWOOD , 
CHEAPER THAN TILE

Ask BADIE-DOUQLA8 OO.
General Sales Agent,

77 Victoria at - - Toronto. 
Telephone Main 3828.

FIFTH RACE, 3-ycar-olds and up, sell
ing, 6 furlongs:
Hoi ace E................
High Range..............98 St.
Home Run
Twilight Queen....106 Rock stone
Waterbury..............106 Marathon ................Ill
Right. Guard............ 99 Bon Homme .... 95
Seymour Beutler. .*95 Pantoufle . .......110

.113 May Amelia ....*96
. 96 Intervene.................. 100

; 112
104 Royal Captive ..107 

Jeanne ....*101 
*96 Peantie D’Arc ..111)

t -.100
: i\•96

The Hounds Yesterday.
Jr°m, the> St. Germain farm on the 

> ’ o„:|,tot Yonve-street (at Bedford 
,.,ÏTk . tÎLrti a couple of doZSh farms 
®ter .Jo Falrbank on the Veugban-road 
was the run of yesterday. The distance 
„ * comparatively short, but the going 
end fencing excellent. The master. Mr. 
Beard more, was In charge. About twenty 
^cre in the saddle. Including two ladles, 
who went the route In good style. On 
Saturday the point to- point races will 
be decided on the O.J.C.’s farm in Scar- 

n the Kingston-road. Excellent 
i promised.

, ii ran.
EL.101dshop will addreS»i 

•lock, at the Çatbe- 
1 preach " at
nd at All Saint»' lt»(

Pitcher, the nawly*< 
school, secretary of 
mto. ,WH1 preach at 
al. at 11, will ad- i 
ichool at St. Pauls* 
and

Troublemaker.
gloriole...............

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Cuthbert..................... 110 Martinez ...............110
M. R. Williams...;110 Little Friend 
Ole via.......
Coon* Skin..
Profile., i/..
Slow Coach 
Top Notch.
Petroitlus..

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

3571104ist.; 104

107 \..106..107 Marigot,..........
,.107 Old RoS# ....
. .110 Harry Grothe -. .UOf 
.110 Hardeman .
..107 Tonlata ...
..107 Blue Crest

Roseburg..
Gemmel......................105 Malediction ....106

Mozart..,
Dargtn...
E.M.Fry 
Gold Proof.
Marble»....

107 il
.115

107 RACE, 6 furlongs:
................. 98 Ormuz ...... .,..100
.......... ....102 Fireball ...................1<H

...166 Bamsdale ............. 105

..106 Youthful .................Ill

.110 Toronto Kennel Club's Show.
The Toronto Keene! Club held the first 

of their series of monthly shows at head
quarters on Tuesday evening, (Oct. 12). 
Dr. A. Boultbee Judged the English bull

Holiday notion.. ÔTpi-^ K’S'W?.
Sanctions have been Issued to these second to" Mr. R. Mander’» Roiling Kittv, 

clubs by the C.AA.U. for Thanksgiv- and third to Mr. H. J. Hill’s Bully Girl 
ing Day meets, with the open events In the dog puppies the blue ribbon fell 
in each case: to Mr. H. A. Wilson’s Red Diamond. The
« Guelph-Annual races of the G. C. second place wa» given to Mr. H. A. 

Ill C. R. and R. R. Association. Wilson’s King of Diamonds, and Mr. A.
uPeLntI -L,n7^Jr ?"miV. Dyer’s Molson Squire secured the third

’ e „,iro*s.-S0"n„t:y' 5"m e road ac ’ position. The doctor afterwards gave a 
Tnnnai .... dcmcnst rat Ion on the winners, which was

sraraes ot , the extremely instructive and highly appre- 
° oSen Events—1 OO vards 2*0 vards clated by those present. The Airedale 
1 Oflvi^rds hurdles haU-mUe run three- entry wes very light. Mr. Fred Smith 
mile7run two mile walk* one-mtie re- had R comparatively easy task in placing 
We (four ‘men™, running hfgh jump, competitors Mr J^ Perkin’s Leading 
pole vault, also bicycle events. Stoker Tim got first, and Mr. H. Clay-

Toronto—Annual ten-mile rac,e of ton * Miss *^lar- ‘““fX ** 'jnly a
the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, also ruppy, and the sportsmanlike sp-nt of 
open 160 and 446 vards handicap. Mr. Clayton In a.lowlng her to cope

City Amateur Boxing Tournament, with a ddg of the standing of Stoker Tim 
Toronto: Open class—405 pounds, 112 was highly commendahle. In bull ter- 
pounds. 118 pounds. 125 pounds. 135 rlers Stoekweod Sallv owned by Mr. J. 
pounds, 145 pounds, 168 pounds, heavy- Treleaven was fadls primus. Mr. Fred 
weight. Preliminaries Saturday. Oct. Smith demonstrated the points both of 
23: semi-finals. Oct. 25, Thanksgiving the Airedale sand bull terriers, after 
Day; finals. Oct. 26. awarding the ribbon. Mr. W. R. Sexton s

D’Arcy Monette was the only represen
tative of the French bull», and in conse
quence the competition of this breed was 
postponed till D*c. 14, “Terrier Night, 
Ml. Sexton issuing a challenge to gll 
comers for that occasion. Mr. . J. A. 
Meadows challenged the winner in the 
English hull do* puppies for next meet
ing, Nov. 9, with a puppy now three 
months old. Mr. W. Lsech has resigned 
from the show committee, and Mr. Fred 
Smith has been appointed In his place. 
At the executive meeting, which followed 
the show, three new members were elect
ed and it was decided to. completely re
decorate the hall. The following dates 
hove been claimed a Ho wed by the C.K.C. 
for Toronto’s next annual show. May 23. 
24 and 25 Mr. S. H. Thompson, pro
prietor of the Prime Georg*» Hotel, and

ci Iwr .107preach at 8t^ tt
ng.

_ Meaford Races Off.
_ MEAFORD, Oct. 14.—The Meaford 
TurJ Club races, which were to be 
nela toi-day. were called off on account 

bad weather.

.111V I 'E STOREY».
k—Richard McCtil* 1 
L employed at Me- | 
p'actory, fell down, 
nils morning fro)n 
raeturlng hie skull. | 
liloapjtal in a very >; 
nd , not expected to

Windsor Race Card.
WINDSOR, Ont., Oct. 14.'—Entries for 

Friday, Oct. 15:
FIRST RACE, 3-yca'r-olds and up, 6 

furlongs:
Pills......
Chllla..,. _ .
King Avondale...*110 Pal
Night Mist................Ul C. Vi. Burt ....115

SEXOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap 
about 2 miles:
High Hatv........
Bilberry........

of ,8k
Smtih’s lost century plant can

not be located, so the city will replace 
it with a new one.

Toronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club hold their 

V_ , vf**kly progressive euchre party 
to-night at the clubrooms.

..*104
...109

...*100 Apologize . 
....*106 Patriot .... tq Bwek-street ; A. 1. Lucas, Wellesley 

to Park dale; C. Sadie and J. Etedte,
ParkdsUe to Wellesley; E. M. Cook,
Queen, Alexandra to Pape-avenu» : M.
I* Buchner, Essex to Shirley ; M. Bail,
King Bdward to Eteei. S A. Morrow, j , Suit at Orangeville for
Atexamder Muir to Kent; C. S. Brown,1 verdict mo "
Queen Victoria to Borden; I. Rlchard-

toTDewo^' j ORATTOtoVILL®, Oct 14.-(S,pectel.)-
Mitchell. Barden .to Ryereon ; C. Mac- An assize court Jury, after five hours 
Kay, WeHeetey to Bottom; F. S. Neti- detitoeration, awarded Hobert Kannar- 
*on, Kbribertey to Sackvtlie; F. Petie-1 win <5506 damage» agalnet Wm. J. Cor
ley, Cetemeti to Kdmtoerley ; M. Del yea, j belt, formerly of the Queens Hotel,
Coletoan to Kew Beach; Mrs. Bradley, now of Toronto, for alienation <xt Ms 
Duke to WeUeeley. - wife’s affection, tunti «lacked on <50

Mies M. Gunn, who resigned lately extra for an assault toy Corbett on the 
from WaUeetoy-ribtaet staff, was reira- plaintiff. Kannawto «tied for <12,000. 
stated at her own request. Mise Ham- | Heavy costs «o With the damages.

Plaintiff’s counsel this morning read 
school. | over sotne 30 letters written by de-

The follow tog were appointed to the I fendant to Mrs. Kannawtn, in wtoidh
he frequently referred to her as “Hie 
darling little girl," calling Ws own wife 
"aunt" and Kannawto “uncle." Thru- 
out alt the missives were references 
to the aggressive means taken, by Han
na Win to stop the commundcètlone of 
the two. In one tetter Corbett said:
“We will take that trip south, where
no stones or chibs will be thrown.” NEW ORI.EiANS, Oct. 14.—The tAr-

Corbett, who repeatedly signed him- buckle Sugar Refining Company 
seif “Your own truehearted little boy;" New York, has purchased for fui 
also related in rhls letters of • having delivery about fifty-eight mil 
been rebuked by his wife. In another pounds of sugar to toe extracted, from 
tetter appeared the floMqwlng sentences; 1 toe growing cane crop

n•iiT JURY GIVES HIM $5500■| Krausman's Imported German Beers 
' *n draught at corner Church and King 

Streets.
...138........ ISO Dulelan ..................

......... 136 Impertinence ....136 ■

Alienation of Affections, i 1 -,«]'
—1 >

rador 10» WE ANSWER
INDIVIDUAL ENQUIRIES

the wisest little è'rl of j’our£, "You are
age, and the trpest hearted little girl 
the Lord ever made.’ ,'A day Is coming oj 
when yoarewon’t have, to mind the re
marks of'people, or uncle with his 
club.” Further letters arranged meet
ing placed.

iMr. Dewart, for Corbett, put in no de
fence. 'Mr. McKay, for plaintiff, said' ^ 
he couM not cLase Corbett as a reptile, , . 
as he would be a disgrace to the,rep
tile breed.

The judge told the Jury to consider 
the way In which Oorbett acted during - 
the trial, for he seemed quite Jovial.

----- ----------——
mj wkee you watt

7. Ü- x.- *-, sportsman in Canada who Is not inter-There is not a military man or 
. ttoted tn the /

!Sherry -/•

ROSS RIFLEI surpasses
| Very Dry.

Sen, U»., Meetre»!
l^acgwf___________ a

cab DavWge wee assigned to Howard
With it only through newspaper reports and its Algonquin Park.

A fish and game preserve of 2,000,000 
acres, Interspersed with 1200 lakes and 
rivers, offering all the attractions that 
nature can bestow. Altitude 2000 feet 
above sea level. Pure and exhilarating 
atmosphere. The months of October 
and November are Ideal in this locality. 
Excellent hotel accommodation. An 
Interesting and profusely illustrated 
descriptive publication, telling you all 
about It. free on application to city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209, or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, D.P.A., G.T.R., 
Toronto, Ont.

Many are familiar
<en AagreaPtUtmany' who contemplate buying a rifle would like fuller In- 

, formation. Besides sending our catalogue, which we do with pleasure,
t V p ” wfi f t v pr ' mi / l‘c or r e s p o n d e n t s the name of the nearest dealer 

where our rifle can be procured. Where there is no dealer near, we will 
supply direct from the factory.

temporary staff end thus assigned:
Misses E. V. Smith, Ottoman-avenue ; 

S. Bolton, Cotoman-aveme; M. Flolns- 
bee, Leslie-street; L. (M. Morris, Leslle- 
street.

Miss Edna Stanley goes from Brock- 
avenue to Howard and) Mies E. Grant 
from Kew Beech to Leehe-etreet kin
dergarten. '

'h-

•-4d■■■TT
|Th* anly * S IB #'4 f
j’nrï’isMe
Gleet, Stricture, «te- Ne 
ting. Two toutes cure - 
nature on every bottis-r 
Tlioae who have tried 
l avail will net lie *'**“* 
r bo cue. Bate agenay,
MOU, Efc* Sl*SS%
tONTO.

Price $25.00 and Up.

The Ross Rifle Co’y*
Quebec. P. Q.k

GREAT SUGAR PURCHASE.Write us for Catalogue- i&I
- #

President Taft has directed the ac
ceptance of the forced regletratlor of 
Chartes Crane, minister designate to 
China,

turir 
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=I The Toronto World *%**• a*i,l liberties of a nailcn will 
oring only thslr own ’more epcedv re-

AT OSGOODE HALL. tond No One contra. Judgment grant
ed. Reference to Cameron, O.ft., to 
asses* damages with costs.

Colonial Investment and Loan Co. v. 
Spooner—Motion by way of appeal 
from finding of special referee. J. J. 
Maclennan, for defendant/ Stands by 
consent for one week.

Re Niagara Falls Heating and Sup
ply Co.—F. w: Griffiths (Niagara Falls) 
for Jos. Henderson and others, contrib 
utots. appealed from report of local 
master, settling applicants on. list of 
contributories, T. F. Battle (X la gam 
Falls), for liquidator, opposed appeal. 
Reserved. - 1

WIndover v. Township of Enn!*klUen 
—Motion for order to vary award in 
arbitration proceedings. Fnank Mc
Carthy, for respondent. Enlarged by 
consent of all parties until Vednesday I 
next.

Scully v. Bank, of Toronto—Motion ] 
for order for appointment of an ad- i 
mlnlstratoi*- ad litem of the estate of | 
Horn Samuel Merner. J. E. Jones, on i 
consent of all parties obtained enlarge
ment until Monday ’ next.

Petersoj, Lake Mining Co. v. Nova 
Scortia Mining Oo.—R. s. Robertson for j 
Plalnalffs. on consent of aU parties, ! 
obtained enlargement until 27th Oct.. 
of motion to continue Injunction re
straining defendants from trespassing 
irpon certain land*, 
tinned meantime.

Johnston v. Andeiaon-Wm. Proud- 
foot, K.C., for plaintiff, obtained judg- I 
ment in a mortgage action In terms of J 
consent minutes.

Re Aitcheson—W. (Proudfoot, K.C., I 
loi executors, moved for order for re - I 
presentation of parties on application I 
a <0'1,tructton fit a will. Order grant- 

f °®ts of application as between 
solicitor and olie-t to be Costs In 
ter of application to be made.

Divisional Court.
Before Boyd, C.; Magee, J.;

LatchCOi d, J. -
Mills v. Evans—F. -J. Roche, for ap- I 

peMants, appealed fiom Judgment of | 
the county court of the County of York ’ 
(In chambers), dtieo: Ing plaintiff to re-|
Fllnr, agaLn<* J- W Evans and F. A. j 
Fuming the sum of 1181.06 and costs. I 
irf action wa» t nought aga4n**t the ! 
aerendanC* to recover on a Judgment 
recovered toy the plaintiff against the !

Cobalt Sliver Mining Co., of 
wnich the defendants are said to be di
rectors. McGregor Young, for plaintiff, 
contra. Appeal dismissed 
■ment affirmed with* costs.
C/TLS^1" E«ate—An appeal by.R. 3. . 
canter from the order of the surrogate

000nty of Prince Edward.

W E. Middleton, K.C., for executors. 
McGregor Young for testamentary 
guardian. Featherston A y les worth for 
Mrs. Irwin. Upon request of counsel for 
appellant, argument of appeal to stand 
for one week.

Knight v. Turner—W. T. J. Lee. for 
defendant H. Turner, appealed from 
Judgment of district Judge of the dis
trict of Sudbury. Gideon Grant, for 
respondents, contra. Stands two weeks 
and unless court otherwise directe, an 
order will issue dismissing the appeal 
wuth costs.
_ McMillan v, Thorpe—C. R. McKeown, 

for plaintiff a, appealed from 
Judgment of county court of Welling- 
ton, finding" that a carload of potatoes 
*elïed under a-n execution were no-t tthe 
goods of the plaintiff. John D. Drew, I 
K.C.. for defendants, contra 

I I shed.
I Before Falconbridge, C.J.; TeetzeJ J • 

Riddell, J. ’ "
/’Vie Solicitor—Judgment on appeal 
from order of stew In-chambers set
ting aside praecipe order to tax soll-

114 Q W-R.) Held mat 
appeal should be dismissed, tout that It 
is not a case for coats. VV. N. Fergu
son for solicitor. R, s. Robertson con
tra. y
Before Meredith, CV j.; MaeMahon, J.:

». Te^tael, J-
Trusts & Guarantee’ Co. v. Mimro.— 

Judgment on appeal by defendants 
fns«h Judgment In favor of plaintiffs on 
f?; »c-*itn to recover $im.«l which the 
president of the William Hamilton 
Manufacturing Oo., now hi liquidation 
withdrew from the asset* of the conf- 
pany for the defendants. Held that: the 
iypeal should be dismissed with costs.
niJ?" K C- for ««wilant. ja,.
Blcknell, K.C., for respondent.

Cluff v. Norris—Judgmeot oh appeal 
by defendant Norris (ram Judgment in 
favor of plaintiff at the trial. The ac- 
tl«i Is to recover «608.44 for goods sold 
and delivered. Held that appeal should 
be dismissed with costs. H. D. Gamble 
K.G, and F. E. Brown for. appellant.' 
<3. M. Clark for respondents.

JOH(■NIGHT JT. EATON C9.it,.:à Martial Newspaper I'abllehr•! Krert 
per la the Year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.' triant^n.t

Oxgoode Hall, Oct. 14. 180». 
Judges’ Chambers will be held oh Fri-

THE NEW MEE'DENT. - » «« »« .
! Th, ,W«rM av cm.. M , „rZ LIL'â

*•, ~ i•world ha« all along contended that the lt*m<I,tl0»* re"der It impossible except
vhier tLenlive oC the Grand Trunk at " ,0,t much bevond that which It 

m X . . .. th„ can now be carried out. The World

-« --
o( tl-e. vhares are owned In America. 'ln *h* ca"e ot thoi!p "uch as St. Clair

•- T r Sti ArdmakeitaboxoflVIichie’s
’ to toe where the shares are owmed. The | trWvporUt|on fac]m)es „r th,t'wU, Chocolates. We have Some

*ame thing might be urged in re*a" ‘operate as valuable relief channels for Chocolate Creams that are the
jUnlted States *»'****’ 3U “ ' | the thru arteries of traffic. Sti/Claiv kind WC have been working up
trr of 1 v fraVf j an,<i Danforth-avenufs In the near fu-

The World trusts. , fure. and sspeci.lly In view of the
‘ now share some o ^ ^ ear^y and certâ$n construction of Utc

executive o^ csr * — ^ ^ Qn. Bloor-street viaduct, are destined to

Hay* iact in both capacities. Now that u ? better, and every part ot the
movement from the congested centre of proCCSS from the treatment of
|trh,thrtyn»^hTho^e8:Um and u:e la,:,1 h ; raw Cocoa bean takes place
*n that neighborhood will soon be tak- , r
en, the old maxim holds that whatever 
must be done should be done quickly.
Whatever errors may have been rqa*ie 
In the liast, In tfle newer sections dit 

The railways continue to question least there should be no mistakes. P*u-
the jurisdiction of the railway com- dent anticipation will prevent dtffleu!-
lelsslvn. They don’t think the com- ties that once arriving will be hard to bv the people in the county lying near 
mission can compel them to build stn- remove. to it, as to what will be done with the

.. „~ietif,n of the ■ west end of the avenue. It would befor the accommod * -------------------- ------------ , a pity to allow the standard of con-*
where the board thinks the> WIDENING ST. CLAIR AVENUE et ruction to lie lowered or the width 

The- Grand Trunk lias ... made less ample for utility, and the
The following statement has been re- elevation ot the standard of value, 

ceived from a respected resident" of t)iru aoy temporary short-sighted econ- 
Rt. Clair-avenue, with respect to the ,t~*r ' '<• the ccuntry must'
widening of that thorofare whose ra- work together if the best results are to
pid development r.ecEssltatea imnitdlai» - - ’........u. - I'ne vomme cf traffic
action it the proposed Improvement se- ffom the north wist of the city must In
juring a 100 or'a 120 feet street is to bf; crease as the city grows, and the rnai • 
carried out. ket becomes more widely connected

Edit r Wor d: it Is a arcelÿ ne es^a y a8 a shipping port of national and in
to tell your readers that we are in a ternational slgqi'lcanee. 
condition of something like alarm and the late of St. Clalr-avenue, owing to 
despair when we contemplate the the remarkable movement to it of çeo- 
growtli of the city, and at the same P1’’ from the lower part of the city, and 
time try to Imagine what will be the the consequent occupancy of the land 
state of things, say at the crossing of ".n the proporerl enlargement, lies lo 
Yonge-street, and King, Queen and the Immediate future. It must toe made, 
Bioor-streete at noon or at the clo=e f at least, .In section and In registered, 
w ork hours five year* from now. While an<1 declared design at once what it fs 
we try to work out the financial prob- t0 be for all tlmy. Very soon the quès- 
1cm of the cost of widening the old tlon of enlargement will be settled 
streets, let us turn our practical com- while we hesitate or delay, and we sha 1 
mon sense and energy to the develop- have one more to add to the failures"pf 
nient of the new while that may be Toronto In streets, sufficient to its 
dene at a reasonable cost. It so "hap- needs even for the present and the int- 
pens that The World has a place of lis mediate future, 
own in the affairs of the country In the 
vicinity of Toronto, and we wish to use 
this opporiunlty to point out to your 
readers In York and the adjoining con
stituencies the great importance of the 
creation of a street of ample width and 
of i the very finest structure 
means of entrance into the city, and 
across 'to the north and south street*
In place of hiving to thread their way 
along Bloor Or worse still. Queen and 
King-streets.
to the Inevitable growth of, the ,cfly 
along the line of a new street of such 
excellence and commodious width, and 
the rapid advance In the 'property ly
ing contiguous tc .it.. A good deal will 
no ddubl dépend on the attitude taken

Cre1 '

Special Be :t Offers for Men 
‘and Women, Many Half Price

(lay at 10 a.m.
Divisional Court.

■Peremptory list for Friday at 11 a.m. 
1—Webb ; V. Box.

" This I 
Suitings 

$ demand 
■ to be to 
1 fabrics < 

! 1 from *h 
, the hlg

.•m /A
8 Take Home

\ A Box of Chocolates
i 2—Brown v. Hamilton.

8- Whltehorn v. Canadian Guardian'.
F .

il Court of Appeal.
Peremptory Hat for Friday at 11 a.m.
1— Kent v. Ocean Accident and Guar

antee (continued).
2— Brown y. Warnock.
3— Overend v. The Burrow. Ac., Co.

1 Hour» 8 and 12.30-Saving* Worth Coming for noveltie
well/kn
WorstedMEN’S BOOTS; especially in the 

sample boots are some of the best 
values we’ve given this season, ele

gant qualities in boots, suitable for 

severe weather or every day busi- 

boots of A

’Jy:I KEl onys, ) 
Choice
Checks

I ?
; v Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.V., iMastdr.
Oakley v. Silver—Shaver (W. D. Mc

Pherson A Co.), fqr plaintiff, obtained 
order for Issue of writ for service out 
of the Jurisdiction and tor service of 
writ and statement of claim.

Clarkson v. Ohong Hong—F. L. Bas- 
tedo for defendant, obtained order va
cating certificate of lis pendens, action 
having been discontinued.

Thomas v. Standard Bank—W. H. 
Irving, for defendants, moved for order 
changing place of trial from St. ThOma* 
to Toronto. H. S. White, for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Green v. Black—C. C. Robinson, for 
plaintiff, moved for further and better 
affidavit on production. Z. Gallagher, 
for defendant, contra. -Reserved.

Ward v. Town of OwenXSound-^Ios. 
Montgomery, for defendants, moved 
for order for security for costs on the 
ground thht plaintiff is only a nominal 
plaintiff. J. B. iMaickenzie, for plain
tiff, contra. Enlarged until Monday or 
such other day as may be arranged.

Wade v. Bell—ÎCJ!. White, for de
fendants, moved for order for further 
and better affidavit on production by 
plaintiff. J. F. Boland, for plaintiff, 
contra. Order ma<|e directing plaintiff 
to make further affidavit. Costs of 
motion to defendants In any event.

Sfcidwell v. Townsltlp of North Dor
chester—Judgment on motion toy de
fendants to set aside statement of 
claim as having been filed too Mite and 
also to set aside praecipe order to con
tinue action at the suit of the assignee 
of the original plaintiff. Held that 
ftaitement of claim should be validated 
as of this date and that otherwise the 
motion be dismissed. Success being di
vided, the costs will be In thé cause. 
W. E. ‘Middleton. K.C., for defendants. 
J. F. La ah, for plaintiff.

iIII
to tor years.

It is hard to know how Choc
olates could be made much

!..

Wi
ness wear,
the highest grade ma

terials in patent, _tan, 

velours, box calf, vici 
kid, others in 'very good qualities of patent, vici and 

calf, all Goodyear welted, 

sizes 6 to ] 1. Saturday pair

g Ladle 
—splice 
teed fai 
weights, 
PAlfc.

iIn Toronto
tario railway problems. If Mr. 
suffered from having to j-efer things t . 
London. Ontario has miserably vuftec- 

having her railway propositions 
executive in Montreal,

I?

■1
I in Canada.ed by

referred to an 
which has generally been hostile. DoInjunction cop-

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.,
7 King StW., Toronto

first-class style; £ C|Q
i

These 
Bed Coj 
meets t| 
FILLED 
ed a an 
from 1 
Sateen-i 
to the G| 
at $2B.d 

SEE 
to put j

RAILWAY BOARD'S JURISDICTION.

Women's Bbots.

■
Made of the very finest grade of patent colt, 
some have dainty, dressy heels, others have 

lower, comfortable shape, vlery suit
able for Fall wear; dull kid, blucher 
tops, fancy perforated toe caps. 
Also many very high-grade samples 
in size 4. beautiful styles in velour 

calf, tan calf, vici kid 
etc. In the lot are sizes 

«Ja 2 1-2 to 7.
Mk Pair ...

tlcne
mat-,public

are required, 
been given leave to appeal to the Su
preme Court against a decision of this 
kind made ny the board In Toronto on 

The sum and substance

Jt| x

\ ■
M'

Wednesday.
•t' the result will be that If the board 
hasn't the rower It ought to tie given 
It. and will be given It at the forthcomi- 
ing session of The (parliament. The 
railways are also questioning the right 
ot the Jurisdiction of the board over 
commutation tickets and other reduc
ed fares, and the right of the board to 
order suburban services In connection

.
e-—s JOH

We believe
U t.

2.35
1.Tl e New Padkara Boot for Menand judg-

New arrivals for Fall in this high-grade, very popular make.
Special walking boot, in box calf, leather lined, $5.00.
Special walking boot, in tan box calf, leather lined, $5.50 
Special walking boot, in shell cordovan leather (horse" hide), $6 00 
The world’s best boot, English made, $4>Q0 and $4 5Q 
The Excelsior, select styles and leathers $3.50.
The Eatonia for men and women, all styles and leathers, $3 QQ 
The D. Armstrong boot for women, the Elite of high-grade American 
footwear, choice styles nd leathers, all sizes and widths $4.Q0, $4 5Q

with large cities. •/■-■: mI >GREY AND GIBSON. I
Let Eary Giey talk. He is a good 

talker and a truth ,teller. It some 6- 
members of parliament talked a

:
ICS

UaiSingle Court.
Before Mutock, C.J.

Cameron v. Tremblay—Motion for 
order to vary and add to Judgment. 
Ferguson for plaintiff. Enlarged until 
Wednesday. '

Douglas v. Greenberg—Motion for or
der to continue Injunction until the 
trial. Stands one week, by consent.

Re ftt. -Patrick’s Market. Toronto— 
Appeal from report of referee of title*. 
E. D. Armour, K.C.. and M. T. Beck, 
for appellants. J. !R. Howltt. fort, re
spondents. Stands until Thursday next.

Cummings v. Ba-niet Manufacturing 
Fo.—-R. W. Eyre, for plaintiff. Bnlarg- 
ed until Monday.

London Guarantee and Accident Co. 
v. Yates—C. Swabev, for plaintiff, 
moved tor Judgment. In default of de
fence, for J5b0, the penalty of a certain

our
little mor« to the people there’d not be 

I to much left for the governor to say.
I T Sir Vhlfrid Laurier la responsible 

for what hiq excellency says; also for 
hi* honor of Ontario, who hae lately

>»lly
A WORD OF THANKS. *

James Henderson of Searboro write»• 
— rriunllv of thanking 

you for the prompt manner ln which 
you sent me the cheque for $100 for 
nominating the winner In your prye 
contest; ar.-V 1 might say it- rev * - f--- 
'■qvF’nx th<» tune of the. farmers was 
that the market reports and the farm
ing edition of The Toronto World were 
alone well worth (he subscription price.

J
; V

$5.00. win vabe;n on th« stump.
The people may agree with Grey; 

not with Gibson.
SECOND FLOÔR—QUEEN ST. :

t OTTAj 
party d 
turalists 
will be 
while in 

.They 
dky, an! 
College. 
Sir Qe 
farm, SI 
land arj 
land Md 

.The j 
mura, £1

Good, Warm Horse BlanketsSUNDAY MILK.
Cobalt Is at present a typhoid town. 

T'iie Lord's Day Alliance Is trying to 

stop Sunday delivery of milk In that 
town, even to the hospital. Milk is the 

i, main diet of typhoid patients.

And at the same time I

We offer a Heavy Jute Storm Blanket, lined 
with heavy Dutch Kersey, shaped and strapped 
for "e 1 ma(*e, medium size, | ff A

Extra large 6ize, $1.75.

<Çiudad Juarez. Mexico, where Presi
dents Diaz and Taft will meet Satur
day, Is under martial law and all sa
loon» will be closed.

■

Not fin-

X
AN OFFICIAL MURDER.

On Wednesday the Spanish Govern
ment committed one of those 
which Justify the classic adage, that 
Whom the gods will to destroy they 
first make mad. The shooting of Pro
fessor Francisco Feirer, without legal 
trial, was an outrage of an exceed
ingly gross character, and has 
itady been condemned toy the public 
sentiment e£ all free and progressive 

•peoples. Since the revolutionary out
bursts in Catalonia immediately after 
the serious reverse sustained by the 
column operating on Morocco under 
General Pintos, Spain has been under 
military law, and the government sail
ed the opportunity to prosecute Profes
sor Ferrer on two changes, one of fi
nancing the revolution, and the other 
o„’ preparing it. The first evidence of
fered in support of these charge» wae 
very flim»y, consisting of a lean of 900 
peseta» (about $180), made by Ferrer 
to the Barcelona Trade» Council, and 
a reference made In some of his letters 
to “La Grande Revolution.” This last 
Is the title of a new volume published 
In Paris and London by Prince Kro
potkin, which,Ferrer 
right to translate Into Spanish, and In
tended to issue in instalments.
4 later date other two documente 
were offered In proof—a letter written 
by Scnor Lerroux to Ferrer, which the 

Witter repudiated as a forgery, and a 
manifesto raid to have been lv*ued 
by Ferrer tactile Spanish people. The 
authenticity of the latter Is very ques- 
.ticfhable, and there is little doubt that 
the charges were trumped up in order 
to compass his destruction.

Professor Ferrer had long been under 
the ban of the reactionary 
Bpain, .whose influence upon the gov
ernment 1» not the least ot the causes 
of Spanish unrest. He wa* one of the 
first and strongest advocates of dras
tic reforma In the education»! system 
ot Spain, and some years ago began the 
establishment of lay schools out of his

,t
act* All
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We offer the celebrated PriekQ Newmarket Clippe 
quality and best in make—useth- the world over__

4
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“Varsity” and other lopal 
College Colors carried in 
»tock; special designs made 

'up on request.

25c and 50c
—-Sporting Goods Section—Basement

i f»
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1 ■I ,

i. •;T To: Court of Appeal.
Before Mora C.J.o. ; Geler, J.A.; Gar- 

row, J.A.; iMaclaren, J.a •
Meredith, J.A. ’’ » 
,City of Stratford and

T^rP,rin,‘e. Vf at>" ^ SUwtford- 
Apipeals frotn Judgments of the Hon. 
Mr. Justi.ee MaoMahon, directing that 
an order should be made requiring »he 
defendant municipality to assess and 
ldvy upon the defendant company 

‘he preeGnt and futurs 
G O. MoPhervon. K.C., for ap- 

peliaret Whyte, ft. S. Robertson ( Strut- 
(ÿrd) tor City of Stratford. T. J.. w 
O’Connor and J. C. Maid ns (Stratford) 
^v^aspondent Pringle. Judgment re-

Gledhill v. Telegram Printing Co- 
*1’ '• *c-> and J. E. Jones,

dwwl a»Pe”led from order of
dlvi.tonai court <M«missing wilth coat* 
the appeal of defendants from judg.

°^e chief justice of the exche
quer division in so far as Judgment !^Vd df*nd«nt* liable for anV^m- 

in respect of contract for ad
vertising of the T. Baton Co. G. H. 
JOlmer, K.C., and J. A. Me Andrew, K. 
C ’ f®t plaintiffs. Judgment reserved 

Kent v Ocean Accident * Guarantee 
H; E" ?°?*’ K c ” and G- H. Sedg

wick, for defendant», appealed from
at Lrlel awarding plaintiff 

$1280 and cost* of ectlon. The action 
was broughtxto set aside a settlement 
between plaintiff and defendant where- 
n,y accepted the sum ot $125
in Bettlement of hi* clarion against de
fendants under a certain policy of in-
r,'T",Ct;frd tor paym*n’t to the plain
tiff of $$00 per year during his Hfetim > 

alternative, for $2800. C. ft. Me- 
iveoa n,aK.C., for plaintiff, oppoae'd 
poal. Not concluded.

\ -t \ Wsdrn! Xz ?■ Han.
f

ST. EATON CSL™,
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W Extra Mild, Remember \ j
r Many people would drink ale, in preference to*^^k J 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them m, M 
biliou*.
This O’K brew i« brewed especially for those people.

It is extra mild and egtra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deheiouaness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken dork or tinfoil 
in the glass.
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r * Itsown private means. lh* necessity for 
these can be gathered from the fact 
that the budget of instruction for the 
Whole country hardly amounts to $400.- 
000. even aitho the minimum salary for 
teachers In elementary schools ha* 
been
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ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETYgovernment, 
years• nd ago,

he wa» arretted, hi» fortune conflscat- 
•d. and an arrangement made to have 
him fried .toy a military tribunal. A 
strong protest from Britain and France 
saved him, but this

I :■I \!% - VVN. MacDonald Mackay it Elected 
President.

The annual meeting of the at. An
drew’s Society took place last night at 
the Queen’s Hotel, with Col. John I. 
Davidson, president, In the chair.

The following new member a 
elected : W. MacDonald, Mackay, A. M. 
L. Macdonell, K.C., Dr. Norman Ander
son, Hugh White, David Crockett and 
W. A. ‘MacLean.

The annual report of the managers 
and the treasurer were read. The de
mands on the charitable fund had been 
large, a sum of $1080 having been ex
pended during the year. Trie sum et

«ruffe
$614 had been collected In dues, the 
largest' amount in the history of the 
society. *

The officers for next year were elect
ed as follows- President, George Me- 
'Murrlch; first vice-president, J. Mur
ray Alexander; ^bnd vice-president,
Jchn F. Mictiie: managers, James Mur- 
ray, Malcolm Tibbs, and; 'Robert Bar-> 
ran; chaplains. Or. Milligan, Dr. Wal
lace andtDr. Kilpatrick; physicians, Dr. 
Fotheringham, Dr. Cameron and Dr. lla" 
Grrig; treasurer, George Keith; 
t£-ry. ’Duncan Dcnald.

It was resolved io célébrâte 
Day ” by a- dinner, and a committee 
•wa? appointed to carry out the ar
rangements. ,

Dr. Kilpatrick will be asked to

nitpreach the annual sermon In. St. Aiw 
draw's Church. King and Blmcoe.-stsu 
on Sunday evening, Nov. 28.

: y
54.)

5Uv lowl: 
t th

i
E■Tlime the reaction- 

Mle» have mede no mistake, and In
to d<ied *re reported to have hastened the 
f execution, bee's use they apprehended 

'Ihe Intervention of the Pope.

heV/f Call to Port Rowan.
Rev. J. B. Brown 

accepted a call to the Baptist Church at 
Port Rowan, In succession to Rev. J. 
M. Shlth, who has gone to Nova Sco-

jlnteri
wUhJ

or. w
'lanta!

rm* ■

my of Grenville hae inwere
'• f

TEN FOR 10 GTS.
Thoy

have succeeded In removing Francisco 
Ferrer, but they cannot stay the move-

■nu
lan
nedlq
i.'.claj

t-a;ai-|
lie#».

ii 4: secre-ment that has for Its object the re
generation of Spain. The blood of it* 
martyrs 1* the sied from which free
dom springs, and m with Italy, so with
grqlfl, r.-n*—'

T Rew. W. C. White, biahop-deeirnfttd * 
of Honan, China, and Mrs. White havs 
l c-tumed from Battle Creek, Mich., uni 
arc living in Watford. He prepches in 
the Church of the Redeemer, Toronto 
on Sunday morning next.
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Borden’s ExaminationJOHN CATTO & SON BI6WTISNT0 
DECIDE Um

l.
THE WEATHER THE PEOPLE’S INSTITUTEJ!r=rar-=rrr

IMITEO Halted by Court RulingOBSERVATORY, Toronto. Oct. 14----
(6 p.m.)—The disturbance which ha* 
been hovering over the upper lake re
gion for several days I* now passing 
eastward ànd high pressure Is spread
ing over the western portion of the 
continent. The weather is still stormy 
from Manitoba to Ontario, elsewhere It 
has been generally tine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture* : Dawson. 32—36; Victoria, 36— 
38: Vancouver. 43—56: KamloOpe. 86— 

1*0; Edmonton, 30—54: Calgary, 80—66;
U'Appelle, 16—50: Winnipeg. 32—36; 

Port Arthur, 32—42; Parry Sound. 32— 
48; London, 28—50: Toronto. 32—48; 
Ottawa, 36—:4«: Quebec, 36—44; Hall-

;

Grey Suitings
’ This is a strong * Orey” Season in 

are fully up to the

ZION CHURCH
College Street, Opposite Hospital for Sick Children.

C. S. EBY, Superintendent H. M. ATTEWELL, Treasurer
OPENING DAY, Sunday, Oct. 17th, 1909

■Men
rice,

iContinued From Page 1. O
Continued From Page 1. . rblc above the limits of partisan strife 

a question so vital and far-reaching 
end to attain the >tandard whldh has 
for many years governed both political 
parties In Great Britain ■ with rerpect 
to foreign relations," said Mr. Borden.

"How the present administration will
work out the policy which was out- . Boston on Sunday night and cam* to 
lined by the resolution to whtota I have jgt. John by train.
alluded remains to be seen. One gov- , He knew Sarah Alice Brown. He 
emdng principle at leant should con- ; thought insurance , had keen paid on 
irot, namely, that out of our own nw- her life. She had lived at Pereaux. 
teria-ls, by our own labor and toy the Mr Rogcoe objected and Mr. Ritchie 
Instructed skill of our own people any . wa, told to „n what he proposed to 
necessary provision for our naval de; : examlne wltnege Gn. Mr. Ritchie said 
fesice should be made, so ftor as may rega,rdine hls business credit. S-'r 
be reasonably possible. 1 Erfderlck said the lnaurSnce was In

"In this connection tray we not hope , th#. Hart(ord He had received part of 
that there shall be given a stimulus jt It was a ,ong time ago. He thought 
an tncouragement to the shipbuilding , ald to hlm *, agent of the

u.v ,.1.,,. He was manager for the bank at Can- "An objection which had be$n both
privately and publicly put forward is mng Pereonai Questions
the probability that the establishment ' ®<*m* P„e7°'?e' .I?!,, the

I cfss. Canadian naval force will be at- Mr- Ritchie asked If, at the thne the 
tended wlfdh all the corruption and Insurance money Tj*
missnurna gvmte-n t which have left thedt nass was alive? Mr. Roscoe objected, 
degrading mark upon the administra- as It was far back, and Mr. Ritchie 
tkm of public affair* <n certain great explained that Mr. Roscoe yesterdav 
departments of the government during had gone back 28 years. The judge 
recent years. The criticism i® not did not allow the question, 
without weight. If emphasises the ne- Sir Frederick #Sld Mr.-Ritchie was a 
ceswity of a more vigilant and e-nMght- political lawyer and was trying to 
ened public opinion in reepeef of such make political capital out of the trial, 
matters. I think that the administra- Mr. Ritchie then asked Sir Frederick 
tlon of naval affaira In Great Britain, if he was drunk at the Hon. f>dney 
for the past fifty years at least, has Fleher banquet. Sir Frederick,was In 
been without scandal and without re- doubt first, then said "No." He waa 
proaoh. Mistake» may have been made then asked If he had frequented a 
and policies entered upon have been nouse of tll-fam* In Halifax within 20 
after ward* abandoned; 'but there hue years
been good faith and straightforward He said he never was In a house of 
dealing thruout. May we not trust ni-fame. The admissibility of such 
that public opinion In Canada will, at evidence was questioned and the Judge 
least hi this respect, exact from those disallowed the question. Mr. Ritchie 

Oct 14 At From In power a strict and unfaltering ad- *add that, on account of this rul-
Caroathia ........ New York.......... Trieste lwrence to economy, efficiency and ln, he would be obliged to abandon
Mendoza ............. New York ......... ...Genoa honesty of adm<nlstnation?'’ the cross-examination ln regard to Sir
g^“d;:::;.UvLpUïk The gr..t success and popularity Frederick’s credit.
Montcalm.......... AvonmoutiK,..........Montreal which the Wawa, the fine summer nn-
Teutonlc.............. Southampton. - New York tel, situated on the Lake of Bays,
M*donea..v....... Naples ............. New yotk ..Hjghlands of Ontario," has attained

York has warranted the proprietors ln mate- 
uToria .'.'.Flume """i.New York rially Increasing the capacity of this re

sort, and It has been decided that an 
extension containing 40 more rooms, he 
added this year and ready for occu
pancy at the opening of the season next 
year. This addition to the hotel will be 
finished In the same plain but hand
some style as the rest of the present 
Structure, and rooms will be connect
ing with bath between every two 
rooms. '

The season this year has proved up 
to expectations, and the house has been 
well patronised, ln fact, hundreds of 
people had to be denied accommoda
tion owing to it» entire capacity being 
taken up—in fact, an auxiliary- of 16 
tents was added to take care of a* 
much as possible of the overflow.

If there were more hotels like this In 
the "Highlands of Ontario" thousand* 
of more people would toe attracted to 
the favorite resorts.

p Suitings, and we - .. -
I demand with one of the finest stocks 
I to be found anywhere. These choice 
I fabrics cover a large range of prices. 
§ from the extremely moderate up to 

the highest grades, and include many 
novelties, as well as the following 
well known staple makes: Tweeds, 
Worsteds, Herringbone Patterns, Sax- 
onys. Douegals, Oxfords, 'jnetian^ 
Choice showing of Stripes, Shepheii 
Checks, Diagonal Effect*, etc.

across the street, and did not know 
where she lived.

He had not seen Miss Ghalcfour for 
To Mr. Ritchie, he said

stood for Borden. She had said s per- 
son could Identify Sir Frederick âs ber 
uncle from a photdfcraph. Hçr elderly 
admirers she alwav# called uncle.

■

T
some years, 
he arrived at Kentvllle on Tuesday. 
He was ln Boston last Friday. He lett

>-Three Weeks.
Witness said «the met lots of men, Sir 

Frederick among them, at a house of 
assignation. She had stayed there 
three weeks, but nothing Improper had 
occurred wjth anyone.

When sick ,at the hospital, lawyers 
had got a signature from her to an af
fidavit to protect Sir Frederick from 
hls wife: In her letter she had said It 
was a blank affidavit, and It had doubt
less since been filled In and used. a

She had said: “I may have to squeeze 
him (Sir Frederick) to protect you"— 
lier mother. He had put hls foot In it 
by using the affidavit she had writ
ten to her mother. She had also writ
ten that the government’s going up the 
spout would not affect her settlement 
—she did not know what it meant.

She identified a photo of a house as 
one towards which she had paid 41000 
of Sir Frederick’s money. "Sir Fred
erick hauled the first thousand ont of 
his pocket," she said. “The second 
81000 was paid to her two years ago in 
Sir Frederick’s office. The last tt-m 
she called he had the money. In hls 
oocket. This was all the money she 
had got from him."

Just for Blackmail.
To Mr. Wick wire, witness insisted that 

the letters had been written to her moi 
their at the latter's instigation to make 
evidence for blackmailing Borden. Hlie 
swore that she never had improper 
relations with him.

Sergeant Major L. Louis Chetly of 
Ottawa, assistant superintendent of la
bor, waa the flrtt witness In thé after
noon. Hls work involved keeping the 
time of the employes. When absent, 
employe* had to supply substitutes. 
Mrs. McFarland had always provided 

substitute. (Mrs. McFarland s daugh
ter, aged 28. was also in the govern
ment employ.

Wm. Rouvih» of Montreal assistant 
in the crown atid timber office* of Que
bec, said Mies Chalefour had been em- 

1tJ ^ officer off and on from 
1899 till 4903. 1 
mahent ihatll 
pay at firtt i 

In permanent %h

A COMBINATION OF ORGANIZATIONS REPRESENTING ;for I
The People’s Church, ,

The People's Bible Study,
The People’s Platform. a

The People’s. Political Principles,
The People’s Personal Power, i 

The People in Co-operation

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds and .moderate gates, 
westerly to north westerly ; a few 
passing showers of rain or snow, but 
mostly fair and cold.,

Ottawa and Upper. St.
Strong wind* and moderate gale», 
southwesterly to northwesterly; occa
sional shower», but partly fair; not 
much change ln temperature.

Lawrence and Gulf— 
moderate gale»: 

westerly ; occasional

- I.
I; LJ

Winter Hosiery
The aim of the whole combination is to get THE PEOPLE to 

realize themselves as units: To realize the power of sane co-opera
tion In order to create better social conditions: That the worker may 
have work and proper pay: The hungry be fed: The poor be saved 
from poverty, and rise to Joyful manhood. To bring GOD’S WILL to 
practical realization “On Earth as ln Heaven."

OPENING SERVICES 7.
Staff for the day—Besides Dr. C. 8. Eby, there will be as helpers, 

Dr. A. D. Watson, physician, author, poet, reformer; Frank E. Coulter 
of Portland. Oregon, a Christian revolutionist; Rechab Tandy, tenor, 
musical director, soloist: Mr. and Mrs. Garner, vocal «pd instrumental 
"musicians. £

10.30 a.m.—12.15 p.m., THE PEOPLE’S BIBLE STUDY. This

A Iaswrenoe—t.

-sgSSsSzS
OUR SPECIAL, 60 CENTS

1 I

teed 
weights. 
PAIR.

Lower St.
Strong winds and 
southerly to 
flhowFrF. l .

Maritime—Strong southerly to south
westerly winds; partly fair with some 
shower*, chiefly at night. -

Superior—Strong winds and moder; 
ate gale», westerly to northwesterly, 
a few passing shower» of rain or snow, 
but partly fair and cold.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong r 
weterlv wind», generally fair, not 
much change ln temperature.

and Saskatchewan—Fine to- 
Saturday; #iot much change

l

Down Quiltsvici and
X2.50 IThese chilly nights suggest warm 

Bed Covers, and in this line nothing.
demand like a DOWN-

-

•meets the ■
FILLED QUILT. We have just open
ed a shipment of beauties, ranging 
from the Handsome Downp*®» 
Sateen-Covered Varieties at BB.OO, up 
to the Gorgeous 811k and Satin Article 
at $80.00 or $80.00.

SEE THESE. A most useful gift 
to put away for Christmas.

mail orders a special. 
STUDY.

norfh-

ts event each Sunday will be In the hands of the Bible Study Association. 
At this opening meeting Dr, Eby will tell, “What LUe INSTITUTE 
means for the people." Dr. Watson will show, “How the BIBLE, 
rightly understood and followed, would bring Paradise to the Poor ; 
HERE and NOW,” -,

3.30 p.m. THE PEOPLE’S PLATFORM (Instead of “Forum”). 
Dr. Eby will answer the question, “H6w shall WAR be made IMPOS
SIBLE?" Questions: Discussion.

7 p.m. PLATFORM MEETING—Rev. Frank E. Coulter, and the 
Superintendent, “HOW CHRIST. IF TAKEN SERIOUSLY, WOULD 
BRING ABOUT SOCIAL REVOLUTION.”

8.15 p.m.—SOCIAL HOUR—Music; fellowship; a bite to eat and 
a cup to drink; à home welcome fj»r all !

*
Alberta, 

dav and on 
In temperature.patent colt, 

others have
#*. very suit-
l kid, blucher 
i toe caps, 
rade samples 
les in velour 
If. vici kid 
lot are sizes

T

THE BAROMETER.r
res.............nr ,,-s ,sr
ret-.::.".:." I; ii.it
8 p.m. 40 29*1*4 ii West

Mean* of day. 40; difference from av- 
hlghaet, 48; lowe»t. **.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
JOHN CATTO & SON erage, 7 below ;

:
6S te 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. WANTED
2.35 The People who have stopped going to Church—who want to 

see the world made better, and to have a part ln the making and en
joying of it—who are lonely and want the fellowship of a Brotherhood. 
Come help bring It all about! *

Any who come from a distance and would like to attend more 
than one service, may bring a lunch along, get a cup of tea and a corn* 

Or, a cheap lunch in the institution, at 12.30 and 5,'SO

s r.. 1a
: -•••ij

THE •• SAVOY**Men Mere Denials.
(Tenge and. Adelaide Sts.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Icb Cream, Soda*, ®to 
Japanese Tea Rooms, 
delicious Can dip a

Frederick *ai(Mhe eaiw Mis* cnat- 
efour three or four times In J(il* o»!c» 
at Ottawa. This wa* ten years ago. 
He had met her on the street since. 
He could not swear It she Wee In hls 
office within four years. Sir Frederick 
had never seen Madame Clements 
any place. Sir Frederick did 
member asking Mrs. Allison W 
had heard from her daughter /i 
real when about to go to M 
He did not say, “Why don’t jrou bring 
her back and get her Into 
genial work."

Sir Frederick said that he believed a 
telegram was •stolen from hls room. 
He had not seen the telegram. His 
secretary toad told him toe left It lii the 

He had never seen it

Sirrr:e.
er to eat in: 
p.m., every Sunday.

>
when title wa* made pef- 

Febraury 6, 1907. Her 
wa* 830 a month, when 

got 860 a month.
BlOBE OUT FOB AOVItTISmiMT OF “THI PiOPLI’O IB0TITUT1 LYCEUM COURSE. ")• $6.00. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Huron Old Boy*. Prince George, 8.
St. Andrew's College prise day.A - 
Jubilee Singer*, Association Hall, 8. 
Princess, Frltzl Scheff, In The

p
re-
ehe l-Boy Fatally Hurt.

Failing from hie father's brick wagm 
in East Gerra-rd-streeL near Jcnes- 
avenue, yesterday, 7-year-old Freddie 
Lebanr, 484 Jonea-avemie, was run over 
and so badly hurt that he died shortly 
afterwards In the Hoepl-tal for ,>l-k 
Children. His right 'hand was mailed 
and toe Sustdiined internal injuries. The 
body was removed to the morgue, hut 
the chief coroner has not yet decided 
whether Üi Inquest will be held.

i Mont- 
ontreal. leader of Brooklyn. Whc underwent an 

operation for appendicitis 'aet night, is 
fighting for recovery with the same 
grit with which he ha* won many of 
hls political battle*.

PARIS, Oct. 14—The police records 
•how that one policeman was killed 
and 76 person* wounded during last 
night’s rioting. Among those arrested 
were five notorious anarchists.

Fire at Battldford.
BATTLEFORD, Fa.-k.. Oct. 1).— Fire 

earlv to-day destroyed H. McKenzie's 
implement warehouse, Cook’s butcher 
shop and Burllngham and ©peer’* gen
eral store; lows ‘ 846,000.

Pat McCarran Very III..
NEW YORK, Oct. 14 —State Senator 

Patrick N. MoCevron, the Democratic

.00. Prima' Donna," 8. _ , _
Royal Alexandra — "Foreign Ex

change," 8.
Grand. "The Virginian." I 
Shea’s, vaudeville. 2 and 8 
Majestic, vaudeville, 3 and 8.
Star, burlesque, 2 and I.
Oayety, burlesque, t and 8.

BIRTHS.
MASON—On Wednesday. Oct. 18. 1*09. 

to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mason, 40 
Peareon-evenue, a son.

JAP TOURISTS COMINGle American re con-

l, $4.50, Will Visit Toronto University Under 
Preston's Guidance. . .r

EEN 8T. ■I
OTTAWA. Oct. 14.—The Japanese 

party of educationalists and agricul
turalists now touring the United States 
will be in charge of W. T. B. Preston 
while In Canada*.

They will afrlve In Ottawa next Mon
day, and will go to Guelph, Macdonald 
College. St. Anfle de Bellevue, Que., 
Sir George Drummond's live stock 
farm. Senator Edwards’-fafm at Rock
land and the Universities "of Toronto 
and Montreal. ' _

The party consists of Messrs. Ta- 
Mura, Watasl, Menamt and Kara.

S8s Blooking-glass.
He had demanded the telegram from 
Mrs. AtHson, who said she knew noth
in* about it.

He was sick and had asked Mrs. Alli
son for a cup of tea, saying he had to 
get well, as he had to keep an engage
ment. Sir Frederick said he seldom 
went to Montreal Mrs. Allison had 
said to him one morning when he went 
Into the room that eke believed he wa* 
assisting her daughter in Montreal, 
and had warned toîm sbe would not toü 
traite Interference In her plan to bring 
that girl on her knees to her. She 
might have ted that he would be 
brought to account lf.be did anything 
to interfere with her plane. 1

Get Job 1er -the Sen.
He had never promised Mrs. Allison 

to give Mies Chalefour a position! in 
his office. He had promised to get 
Mrs. Allison’* son, Ernest, hi theVnt- 
titia stores department, and had suo-

‘5 ' "
'kets C

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.‘t, lined 
trapped

DEATHS.
BYRNES—On Thursday, Ootobef 14tti, 

at the residence of hls brother, 112 
Shuter-street, Ralph Byrnes, ln hls 
76th yeâr.

Funeral on Saturday, October 16th, 
leave house at 8.40 a.m.’ to St.
Michael’* Cathedral ; thenoe to at. 
Michael's Cemetery.

GOOD—On Wednesday, Oct. 13, 19». at 
his residence. 364 Wilton-avenue. Jesse 
Good, beloved husband of Ellen Brophy, 
ln hls 78th year.

Funeral Saturday, Oct. 14, at 8.3C a.m., 
to St. Paul’s Church, thence to Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

HEE8—At her residence, 174 St. 
George-street, Oct. 14th, 1909, Nettle 
Rathbun, beloved wife of George H. 
Hees.

Funeral private. Interment River
side Cemetery, Oswego, N.Y. Friend* 
will kindly omit flower*.

KILVINGTON—On Wedneeday, Oct. 
13th. 1909. at hls late residence, 111 
Main-street, Charles Joseph Kilvlng- 
ten, In hls 68nd year.

Funeral Saturday, Oct. 16th, at I 30 
a.m. to St. Peter’* Church. Interment 
in St. Michael’s Cemetery.

PINCHIN—At Mlmteo, on Thursday, 
Oct. 14th. 1909, Bertha, third daugh
ter of Robert and Ann Plnohln, in

SSL*

:â

1.50 P : xjr. ANervous Dyopepoia 
and Neurasthenia

OPEN BVENINOS, 7.00 TO MO P.IE.
For Olty Properties apply at our Oflleo, 406 Crown Lifo Building, cor. Queen

--and Victoria Streets. Main 2238.

i Toronto and Door Park Properties apply 1638 
North 644, and Branch Office, Oor. Broadway and Yonge St., Byllnton.

. a:'S
Wanted: A Feet Laureate.

Miraculous has been the effect of 
the Nile irrigation works. Nature, the 
great wonder worker, was helped by 
human Ingenuity, and the barren earth 
brought forth verdure, and the Egypt
ian desert blossomed like a rose. Egypt 
tigs become a part of Europe and Cairo 

* became a European city. The reedrd 
of the growth of the country eoundr 

a ! story from "The Arabian 
Nights."’ The makers of the far-fam
ed VafladL cigarettes are happily in 
the van In the re-waking of Egypt as 
one of the modern wonders of the 
world. Rich In flavor, yet of a soft, 
cultured aroma, the Vafladle cigarette 
ha* ln recent years attained to an en
ormous sale In critical centres, 
deed, one never before knew of the 
enchanting smoke in a good cigarette, 
and the Vpfladls wilt some day find a 
poet laureate who can do, it Justice ln 
alren song. *

Terente Symphony Orshestra.
Concert, Thanksgiving night. Mme. 

Gadekl, soloist. Public sale of seats 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, 9 a.m., at Maeeey 
Hell. ed

TOWN WRECKED BY STORM.
MEMPHIS, Tenn..Oct. 14.—The Town 

of Denmark, Tenn., tt Is reported, wee 
wrecked, two persons were killed and 
several are known to have been Induc
ed and others ere missing, as a result 
of the night's storm.

According to the telegram, the ruins 
v of the town ate burning.

Socialiste, Vow Vengeance. 
BRUSSELS! Oct. 14.—The Socialists 

to-day declared a boycott against Span
ish goods, and resolved to keep the flag 
at their headquarters at half mast un
til the execution of Ferrer wee aveng-

rtter, work »,

Weakness of the Nervous System 
Often Dependent Upon Long- 

continued Indigestion.
Phone

|r-!-best in

1.15, Neurasthenia, also known ae "nerv
ous exhaustion," "nervous debility," 
and “nervous prostration," Is a disease, 
which in these modern, strenuous time* 
is becoming more and more prevalent. 
It Is a condition in which there le more 
or less marked and persistent lose of 
energy, together with considerable Irri
tability.

Persons who suffer from this trouble 
are easily excited and Irritated; cannot 
do *s much work as formerly, and In 
attempting any mental effort, quickly 
become confused, and are unable to 
concentrate the attention. They also 
complain of Insomnia, nervous Indiges
tion, depression of spirits, and palpita
tion of the heart. ~ z

There is a general muscular weak
ness } the person cannot walk very far, 
and tires ‘quickly on attempting physi
cal exertion. There is ringing In the 
ears; blurring of eyesight; headache 
and vertigo; epecks floating -before the 
eyes, and a general restlessness. TI16 
ability to sustain prolonged Intellectual 
effort Is Interfered with, and the pa
tient Imagines he is losing hls mem
ory.

Neurasthenics continually watch for 
new symptoms, unconsciously exagger
ate the old onee, attaching undue Im
portance to them. Causeless fear 1» 
often suffered from; a dread of some 
impending danger; extreme pessimism: 
dark forebodings and hysteria. Bleep 
Is not refreshing, and the person feels 
much mere tired 4n the morning than 
at Eight. Horrible dreams and night
mare are usually complained7 of.

But toy far the snoot prominent mani
festation of Neuraet 
Dyspepsia. In nearly 
disturbance of the at 
the complaint. Cause and effect m»y 

Puree of split pea soup” be transposed, and dyspepsia may be
French roll and creamery butter. the Moult of Neurasthenia, but oftener,
Oyster pattiee a Indigestion is the original cause of the
m!r^d%V ’̂mîddm*. venlui. sauce. “•rv°u« «edition. The nerves are stm- 
New elder, buttermilk, tea or coffee. ply "starved" because the stomach doe* 

This lunch # cents at Williams' Poyu- not digest the food properly, and us 
Those who suffer from catarrh know’ l*r Cite, King and Yonge-street branch. | the nerves are dependent upon the 

Its mlstrie Thsr* «“.7 n “"his She»’* orchestra noon and evening. | which the blood absorb* from the
suffering. You can get rid of It by a „ , ^ , ' %4f" ; stomach, for their sustenance, any de-
*'mple, safe, inexpensive home treat- Only the Chief Is Warm. privation thereof Is eure to cause nerve
ment discovered by Dr. Blesser, who 11 you want to find a figure that weakness. I
for over 35 yeaf, ilae been tt eating would make Dr. Cook at the north The use of “nerve tonic*" In this con- 
catarrh successfully. pole look Mke a clubman at hls fire- dltton is a mistake, they merely etlmu-

Hls treatment is unlike any oliter. *ide, go lock at a policeman stopping late, tout de not rebuild nerve tissue. 
R Is not a spdray. douche, salve, cream the chilly blasts en the cerner with- Completely digested food !» the only 
or inhaler, but 1» a more direct and out the aid of hi* overcoat. Figure true nerve builder and strengthen*!-; 
worougn treatment than any of these, that he stand# there or walks about and ln the treatment Of nervous ex
it clean* otit the head. 1 nose, throat for eight hours with no opportunity to kauetlon, one should flrsX cure the 

mi lunge *o that you can again warm himself and the discovery of the nervous dyspepsia, which Is usually the 
mrathe freely and deep wltnout that „0le does not eec* such a fearful un- pr|gin of the trouble, V taking 
stopped-up feeling that ell catarrh .dertakin*. Chief Grasett can let the STUART’S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS. In 
•w-ïü.” heve u heel* th* diseased policeman put or. his coat, but tbo tie -ow,g ol ^ or two after each meal, or 
momtorancea apd makea a Mdtcal cure. haa put ott hie own, he has issued n« whenever needed, and the long train 
hinu-iM you wi 1 llot -eomfitsivtiy ordeT for the tnw. of nervous symptoms will be cured
»i tv,"* your J}ns*' an^ spitting, and ------ along with the nervous dyspepsia.

A.O.U.W. Gets Damages. TMs celebrated rennetH- i» without a
Interior mcdJchv - do. Orand lA)dge No. 1 of the Ancient peer in the treatment of nervous Indl-

If you want to test this treatment Order of United Workmen was award- gestion and. In fact. Indigestion of any 
without co>t. o n.l your address to Dr. ed 8100 damage* by a Jury In the as- | kind.» They digest all the food with 
J W. B!or«V. -62 Walt on-street. 4f- *i*e court yesterday, from J. C. Shop- great thoroughness, and facilitate te
lanta. Gn., U. S. A , and toe will send herd, for the publication of alleged absorption by the blood, which carries
>’"u by return mal*, from hi* Cans- ubelous statements In various papers, it to the weakened, diseased nerves and 
dian Db-tribu ling Depot, enough of the ,0 jhe effect that the membership of builds them up. so that every symptom 
n>i--Jtctne to satlfv you that It is all ,v.e order had decreased "17,000 in four of Nervoue Exhaustion la-gotten rid of.
h-claims tor tt as a remedy for catarrh. and tha[ the order was on the Purchase a bdx from your druggist
cttiarrhal head i oh es, catarrh a! deaf- * . j solvency. for Si) cents, and send u* name and ad-
iie»>. asthma 'bronchitis, colds an I all’ * ___________________ i dress for free sample package. Address
catarrhal conditions. He will also Harper cuirtems Broker, McKinnon If. a Stuart * Co., 160 atusrt Build

iîîS.ÏS, ',^.ïïrr*~ *&

Office : 405 Crown Life Buildingeeeded In doing so.SEMENT.
Good Wins et the Feast.

To Mr. Roscoe, 91t Frederick said 
thait at the Ftoher banquet there .was 
very good wine. He had drunk Hquor 
at the Halifax Hotel.

4Hr Frederick said that while Miss 
Chalefour was In Boston last week, he 
had not seen her. Mies Chalefour had 
visited Him in hls office in 1697 and 
1886, to tell him her troubles at home. 
There -never was an Impropriety In 
the visits, which were made dn the day 
time. Sir Frederick said he had left 
Mrs. AlMeon’e house ln consequence of 
her Interfering with her daughter.

He left the witness box and the 
crown rested the case.

like ----
What $1000 Cash will Buy.

ÜHBRWOOP AVE., LOT 56 X 136, DE» 
63 tached, new frame, eight very large 
rooms, side entrance, fruit trees, splendid 
garden; this Is a new house, very neatly 
decorated, grounds are well laid out.

Davisville and North Toronto 
Properties

City Property.
4M CflfL-DUNN AVE., DETACHED, 
flPtrOUV solid brick. 10 room», hard
wood finish, every convenience, lot 25 
x 163; this house 1* well worth 85300.

Pen-
ATON’S

-i
What $100 Cash Will Buy.

fxN KARL ST., A VERY NEAT DE
LI taclied, flame house, three rooms, 
small stable, and an excellent garden. 
This property is very convenient to the 
Glen Grove- cars.

4In-other local 
carried in 

[signs made

4600KA-PRINCE ARTHUR AVENUE. 
qpC—OU eemi-deteched. .olid brick.well
built house, 10 rooms, bathroom, furnace, 
.alt conveniences, Jot 23 x 175; splendid 
value.

(GORDON ST., SEMI-DETACHED, 
VX brick front, large cellar, stable, driv
ing shed, good large lawn. This Is a 
ch^ai^ house.

"LVteLINTON AVENUE, DETACHED, 
-»-4 frame, six very large rooms, furnace, 
water and gas; everything about this 
place Is In good condition.

her 27th year.
Funeral service Saturday,

2 p.m., at Mlmlco Methodist 
Interment at Humbervele Cemetery.

: fWhat $200 Cash Will Buy.
VVARL ST., SEMI-DETACHED, FRAME. 
-»-2 four large room», side entrance, water 

newly decorated throughout, good 
i, splendid lawn, sidewalks. This 
will rent for 38 per month: -

46440fin—MADISON AVE., DBTACH- 
6POÎ7UU ed, brick aha stone, ten rooms, 
bathroom, separate toilet, combination 
heating, dumb waiter, built in sideboard, 
lot 36 x 12»; 81000 cash;' an Ideal home.

ORIENTAL RUGS SELLING TO-DAY50c
Inside, 
verandah 
cottage

intent Mr. Charles Henderson ■ had \ a busy 
day yesterday conducting the Import
ant sale of bigto-clase

Mr*. Alston Recalled.
Mr. Rltoble said he proposed to recall 

Mrs. Allison in regard to the conversa
tion# with Sir Frederick and in regard 
to Miss Chalefour’» statements 
Mrs. AUleon. She said that she had 
not asked her daughter to give her 
evidence to get money from Sir Fred
erick. «he had simply a»ked for true 
informatioti. In order to protect herse'lf 
In regard to the tetters written to The 
Byeopener. Mrs. Altison said the 
conversations with Sir Frederick were 
as Mr. Ritchie had narrated them, and 
not as Sir Frederick7claimed they were, 
and that Sir Frederick had told her 
that if »ihe brought her daughter back 
to Ottawa, he would get hei a position them, 
ln Ottawa. She had said Her daughter 
would come back when she got tired cf 
strangers. If nobody Interfered. Sir 
Frederick had eatd."Don’t you worry 
Mrs.AlMeon.I won’t Interfere." Later, he 
had said he was glad Mi»» Chalefour 
had something to do. On one occasion 
when Sir Frederick returned from 
Montreal, She had accused total of going 
there to meet her daughter. Sir Fred
erick said, “Who told you so?" She 
answered. “I heard tt." .

Adjournment was made until 10 ant. 
to-morrow, for the addresses by coun
sel and the Judge. ^ -

Calls Lsttsre Rubbish. ~~ SNAP iïK SOUTH PARKUALK-
Mlss Chalefour this morning declared n Four new seml-detaclied soildibrick.

' that certain letters, produced, had been six rooms, bathroom, all conveniences; 
written by her. but at the Instigation these house* ar* built on a crescent end

dence. This fub?il»h 1* min». "he ^ . nie,,th. This property should 
admitted, when one letter was read, )r,Wrest people that want to buy h home 
which said: "We used to go to the easy terms.
Stanley Hotel and register as Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown. Had I not been so tied 
down I would have toad hint divorced 
and married htm. I have more ex
perience now. t would have a claim 
on hi* estate as a common law wife, 
and T shall make the claim."

"All I said in those letters was ab
solutely all lies—totrvmyTOt." She at 
serted. In 1908 she had written to her 
mother for 8W, but didn't get it.

fRte would not say who "Lovle” was 
to whom she wrote that she could get 
a position for him In any city of the 
Dominion.- that 96r Frederick Borden 
could get !t. that she had only to back 
up the statement to her mother and 
force him to do it. that five years ago 
Sir Frederick in Ms own office had 
handed her over 82000. and that he had 
taken no receipt for It. and that it 
was ap she had got from Mm.

-fn one letter tile Initial “B“ appear «in—JARVIS ST., DETACHED. TEN 
ed. At first site said tt referred te one rooms, bath, combination heat-
PoHy Burns; later atoe admitted tt j lag. In good order.

AfERTON ST., DETACHED. 6 ROOMS, 
furnace, summer kitchen, large 

back shed, beautiful lawn, fruit tree», 
full size verandah, everything about this 
place 1» in good condition.

■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ ■■ ■ — ■■■ : 
kJOUDAN AVE., DETACHED, FRAME. 
FI hlx rooms. Hide entrance, furnace, nu 
fitting; thla,Kousc is on a very large lot,
flERTRUDE AVE.. LOT 60 X 160, DE- 
vT taclied, roughcast; this Is a very nest 
little place, and can be had Ob vet-y easy 
terms.

Turkteto and
-Persian rugs that started on Tuesday 
last, and will toe continued to-day (Fri
day) and Saturday. It hem been most 
successful end been very largely 
tended- by prominent citizens of Tecnsi- 
to, and from cuteljle the city. Plenty 
of exceptionally good bargains have

46QÛAA - PALMERSTON BOULE- 
IPi/oXtV vard. detached solid brick, 11 
rooms, bathroom, two toilets, laundry, 
gas and electric, liot water heating, lot 
33 x 139; this bouse is worth inspect
ing. . : - . j _________ ’ ________ ■

-,
zxN PRINCE ST.. aEMI-DBTAclÏKD. 
vr »even large bright rooms, side *n- 
ttàuce, furnace and hath, every modern 
couventence, this house is a desirable lo
cality to live, and everything ln good 
condition.

L 'ï.kabout
at-IMITED

ANADA

r

VBRMONT AVE., 
brick, detached, 7 rooms. 3- 

plece bath, large hall,, hot water beating, 
laundry tubs, lot 24 x 140.

SOLID$6000-
1been obtained, and a» «b* grenttna at 

the corner of King and Bay-sts. h*ve
been sold and must toe vacated, tile 
whole stock is being offered for un
reserved sal*. Nothing 'but the bebt 
quality of these artistic goods and 
of tits braasware and omasnentel fur
niture also included are submitted to 
competition, and all destroy* of esntoel- 
hsbtng their home* wtil find It to their 
advantage te et tend or. the reeweinlng 
days. Ooskfortatol* seats are provided 
for ladtec.

TJERESFORD ST.. TWO REMI-DK- 
aj tec bed cottages, four very lerge 
rooms, tilde entrance, good cellar, water 
li side, good sto* verandah, fruit tree* In 
the garden : these cottages bring In 
apod -rental. - _______/. »_____ '

*13 000;^^.EtSXso.id ?»
room», 3-piece bath, separate toilet, gas 
and electric light, hot water heating, 5 
mantels, let 33 x 139; let us show you

/ a
What $500 Cash Will Buy.

I lOEHAMPTON AVE.. PEMI-DETACH" 
J* ed. frame, nine very large rooms, 
vide entrance atid drive, furtts.ee fittings; 
the ga* wilt be laid in; this hobse 1 s’ la a 
good- location and very close to Yeflgb» 
street.

WM
TTtARI. ST.—THIS LOT HAS A KRONT- 
Xb age of thirty feet by a depth of one 
hundred and fifty feet; house I* detach
ed. frame, eight very large" bright rooms, 
side rntrsnee atid drive, furnace fitting», 
large verandah, garden and lawn; this 
house I* well built; neat design and very 
easily heated. * ,

Buy.What $400 Cashi -

OATl—Harvard avk., detach-
6pirOW ed, solid brick, 8 rooms, 3-plece 
bath, square Plan, hot water heating, 
front and hack verandah, lot 25 x 129; 
rare chance.

J<-d.
\rERTON ST., SEMI-DETACHED. 
"T1- solid orlck, seven roomc, side en
trance, furnace and oath; this house lias 
exey modern ronvenleoce, and every* 
thiiV* ln a good locution.

Necbetie 
every case this 

omach dominates
J

HERE'S A GOOD LUNCH FOR 
FRIDAY.How to Get RJd • 

of Catarrh
«07fUY-CHRISTIE STREET, SOLID 
Sp— IW brick, semi-detached, square 
plan, 6 rooms and unfinished attic, every 
convenience; cheap. ’

»% ilfERTON ST., DETACHED. PART 
hi brick, seven rooms, splendid cellar, 
Excellent gat den, fruit trees, grape vines, 
pi urn trees, lot 5fl x ISO.

%
llALLIOL ST.. DETACHED, SOLID 

brick, six very large rooms, side en. 
trupc*. water tusUle, large hall, full size- 
cellar.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, 
and it Costs Nothiag to Try.

®QOA4k-MANNINO AVfC..
W brick, semi-detached, 8 

3-plece bath, every convenience, veran
dah and balcdny.

SOLID
rooms-. J

T"SETACHED, SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 
1* 'ai-*c rooms, bath, water Inside, gas 
fitting*; grounds are well laid out with 
«hade stsd. frillt trees; cesspool.

TA-EXS1NOTON AVE., LOT 66 X 136, Dtt. 
A-V t,achcd, frame, 4 rooms, side entrancai 
good cotise, large verandah; this bouse 
Is very new and fruit trees la the garde*.9'F-ffEft L'RSKrXK AVK..DETACHED. FRAME. 

J-J »lx large bright rooms, summer kit
chen, splendid garden, fruit trees? good 
lawn: easy terms.

laiwier CS
|?0 LINTON AVE., A VERY LABOH 
Xj lot, 1M) x 170, semi-detached, rough- 
cast, side entrance, good garden, frail 
trees, t-atli, kitchen, gae fitting», watett 
1rs hie ; this property rents for 333 pW 
n.buth; this house Is only a few minutes) 
frt nt t he tilen Grpve cars.

1F
What $700 Cash W1(l Buy.

4 LARGE DETACHED KOLID BRICK. 
-A >tx rooms, side entrance, furnace and 
bath, full size cellar.'septlc tank, hot air 
best lug. hardwood floors, large verandah, 
and balcony, sirs de trees In front, gas 
and water, rldewalk; this la the time to 
buy thl* Ideal house on Briar Hill. 1 .

s FECIAL
, QCTSA mil»
cJLUyj

For Rent.
dOOA-NEW SOLID BRICK, 9 ROOMS, 
6pOV every convenience; lovely bright 
rooms, laundry tube, an ideal hbme, 
worth 335.

/ t <

7UMITH' AVE., DETACHED. FRAME. 
ko four large rooms and kitchen, goes 
size lot; this ia a cheap house, sndt It la 
practically new.mrjV-CKClL. ST.. 14 ROOM-Ji. : LARGE 

sMV and well decorated, in beet room
ing locality, ever)’ convenience.

jnon In' Ht. An- 
I ntl Kinu-oc-c tA,

nV ,28.
U1RSK1XK AYE., LOT 50 x 167, DE- 
L tached. frame, six bright room*; this 
house Is beautifully situated, and very 
close to Yonge-street.

/NORMLEY AVE., DETACHED, SOLID 
VJ brick, side entrance and drive, fur
nace : this hou** 1» In good condition; let 
us shew it to you.

V
CP k:HERRICK ST.. NEW, 6 ROOM- 

-d houses, all conveniences, let ue$24-
shorn" you these.Rowan.

U' Grenville has 
lupti»t (,’hurch at 
[i«lbn to Rev. J- 
|<- in nova Sc»-

"IDERESFORD «T..
H large rooms, side entrance, good gar
den, large lot. 50 x 160; splendid lawn in 
the front.

FRAME, FIVE

<•n£r—BORDEN BT„ 8 ROOMS AND 
both, cellar and furnace, nicely 

decorated.

-RROWNLOW AVE , LOT 26 x 160, FIVE 
D large rooms, good garden and lawn, 
fruit trees; can be had on this easy 
payment and balance on easy term*.

Nvhat
LBN WOOD AVE., LOT 50 x 1*. DB- 

'J tache*, frame, six rooms, side en
trance, summer kKchen; this very at
tractive property, stable, large bustoee. 
sidewalk being laid to the house and 
along the street.

$3250-^EbrlckAV^.-d.*tach«
electric light, combination heating, laun
dry tube, splendid order.

8900 Cash Will Buy. What $600 Cash Will Buy. ».
TVUGGAN AVE., DETACHED, FRAJO* 
IA seven rooms, side eutrance, funtacw, 
lot 60 x 123; now te the time to buy as 
property Is fast advancing1 ia this late!

<h up-de» I ghat* 
dr*. White have 

■ - K. Mich., anil 
lit- pfei-ches it) 

ii-inier, Toronttto
ity-
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jTO LET1 >vI

BUYERS'
DIRECTORY

kI

Will Buy You a Good Lot in the
Growing City of Brandon

&OFFICES—Fronting on street. Fast 
passenger elevstor. Heated. New
ly painted and decdrated.
FIATS - No. 46 Colbornè St. 23x87. 
Three frontages. Freight elevator. 
Suitable for light manufacturing, 
etc. Newly painted and decorated.
WAREHOUSE—Colborne St. Four 
stories and basement. Hoist. Splen
did light. Fine shipping fkcilities. 
Very strongly constructed.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
337246

w
i

6r
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers will —-, 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise-, 
ment in The Toronto World. In this 
way they will be doing a good turn to 
the advertiser as well as'to the news
paper and themselves.The Offering Made To-day Is At Rock Bottom Prices r ! Itr +g

IAMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE-Fttted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and 
most up-to-date ambulances. Head 
office, 331 College-street. Phone Col
lege 270.

ANTIQUE FUASPrURE.
j. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 386 Tong# 

street—Old Silver, Sheffield Plate, 
Works of Art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO..

78 BROCK-AVENUE.

■<i• . i 23 Scott Street. I
PLAN OF KENSINGTON PARK

lHELP WANTED.
tj .

‘obalt* ‘X QENTS THROUGHOUT CANADA TO 
A handle our fast selling lines of novelty 
signs, changeable sign outfits, etc., 800 
varieties; large profits; catalogue free. 
The G. L. Davis Co., 902 Dovercourt-road, 
Toronto.

k tow
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ZIOOK TO GO WITH HUNTING 
vJ party for one month. Apply J. Dixon,StreetoavotHs,

Effl A■ 301 Yonge-street. LIMITED,
CRUSHED STONE, $100 per ton, on- 
wagons, at Jarvls-atreet Wharf.

/"BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen W. 

John Goebel. College 806.
^ CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT and 

ke of the life essential

«9 *, sav noon Mp m s wp
; c ; 5 ; ^ , i|i iiimiii'iiMntier VfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 

Itx England or Scotland, apply to P. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

5 ::3 I::it sttm1 tr3 a etints:»** t z : 3:
ed*FT

***T*
WANTED—MUST BE 

Apply World new
C5TEAMFITTERS 
lo first-class men. 
building, 40 Richmond-street West, 
Lang. Superintendent:

» »:• Istsi > »* > s a ; i 5i i 3
: ** lm I6 i r 5« T;6 ;

J.
X; 'Jjt3TRg£T v

1 £
I \v\ti»fr

,mLTENTH parta 
food,

. 26c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. ’
Entrance, 44 Richmond-street East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East.

Florists.
NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR

AL WREATHS—564 Queen West. Col
lege 376». 11 Queen East. Main 3738.

" Night and Sunday phone. Main 5734.
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari
cose Veins, Plies, Skin, Nerve anil » 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented your 
money refunded. 169 Bay-street, To
ronto.

pure
pure air, and pure water. Bee:wI\ V.■«4.......... WANTED-FO* SCHOOL SECTION 

Vv No. 7. Markham, school teacher, 
with first or second-class certlfcate. Ap
ply to Geo. Forester, secretary, Gorfnley,

661284
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TTLECTRICIANS WANTED — MEN 
-Ei familiar with conduit work. Apply 
new World Building, 40 West Richmond- 
street.

Willn’ 1 -uwn ti 
it Of .18 
g Of t 
im4ng 
jeratio 
veil J| 
lose w 
id of t 
Wther I
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.ÆiiiS' Increase TEACHERS WANTED ^91 Y>
s;n$ «* 1$ 1X » l :6 a► fee*;» 1 6 i» » IS T LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QÜEEN-ST, 
West. Main 4969.

mEACHER WANTED—iNdR SCHOOL 
J- Section No. 6, Brock ; good salary paid*, 
d?utiee to commence in January; please 
state 
Thos.
O., Ont.

iï
,sr**erl ipj TWELFTH / ic salary, experience and qualification. 

Reekie, Sec.-Treas., - Valleirtyne P.
456123

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE andl 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.:lS •mmm

ajinn 4 'k 4■ mi 1in

....................? +

Hil!U!t( i i:« •«: ki te
HOUSES FOR SALE.5EB5EE®C5 el.v5 ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
Metal Celling», Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street W»et.

V'

•I-» 11L
9r

........XL.,.,, s hi
i ♦*1 KfUXft WILL BUY A MODERN, 

J.OvUU thlrteen-roomed house, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, electric 
light, everything up-to-date; lot 40 feet 
by nearly two hundred; on Belt Line, 
near two other lines. The property Is 
beautifully and conveniently situated, and 
would suit a professional man or Institu
tion. For particulars apply to Box 62, 
World. __________ ~

®/iOAA~A CHARMING HOUSE,WITH 
«UrtwUU eight rooms, on Shaw-street, 
convenient to three car lines, square plan, 
kolid brick, artistically decorated, three 
mantels, mahogany In parlor, Early Eng
lish oak in den. brick In hall, extra large 
bathroom, with three pieces, cement cel
lar, with laundiy tubs, good verandah; 
lot 136 ft x 24 ft., with trees and fine, 
open view. Apply Box 10, World.

y>

T/ttffTEENTH ^ ( STREET -

50
i-Fwl;Z

ime
MONEY TO LOAN.Judicious

Investment

aV I • 118!ss:tit3 5»{UUlUI'tmis Stilly
-bek

iÎSI»! mI . T lowest rates, private
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers. edit

knr/ A ■** -Ï'JM
. r, /r STREET

./ /AX [STREE-i

l ■jfT 
• tit- • Æsiliss theed7I sII ♦ * “GW»* ♦ V«a »j

TTIARM loans—current rates. 
I? william Cook, Barrister, 88 Richmond 
street West.
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•VfONBY TO LEND IN LARGE OR 
jjA- small sums at lowest rate of In
terest on first mortgages on improved 
real estate in the Cityvof Toronto. King- 
stone. Symons A Kings!one. Star Build
ing, 18 Wèst King-street, Toronto.

dentist specialists. ■h/tteenth’’V Real1 L TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRAC- 
U tice confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 446 A. Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.V.ljpUMJ
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Estate 
Has Been
the Basis

;

of Many 
Substantial 
Fortunes,

rP m r tl-* » » = * sh !
1111111! _____

ed7tf*..............? ... ............................j^s.ssstsl
' MEDICAL»i i ■ s 9:t 8»S S A‘: HuiME ARTICLES FOR SALE.. li T-.R SNIDER. 4* CARLTON ST., SPE- 

1J c'lailst stomach, Skin, Blood. Urinary 
Disease» and Discharge»; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
male. *1l*M

r * LARGE SQUARE PIANO FOR $46; 
A. think of it, and you can take your 
choice from a number of them ; about 
twenty organs, different makers, from $6 
up, used upright pianos at extremely low * 
prices; take a look through our bargain 
room at 146 Yonge-street. Bell Piano 
Wareroome.
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isaga sis T>K. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASED 
JL/ of men. U Carl ton-street. <*
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iflij I S sills » 5 5C PATENTS.A: UTOMOBILES — DON'T FAIL TO 
XV. see our list of second-hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers in 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange, 20-18 
Adelaide West. ________________ .

6E tii 5 -
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rente; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,Bf'tfr-sSKa»*’*ssjtvb;
ed free. edT
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qood CASH PRICE PAID FBR A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, Ml 

Tongs.________
t

; 1 mjW •••vZAOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
«troys rats. mice, bedbug»; so sm»U; 

nit druggists. ______________________________

house Movman ted
TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
-LL done. J. Nelson. 106 J arris-street, edwriLLION PICTURE POSTCARDS; 

JVL any purpose; all prices; immense 
Adams, 461 Yonge.
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gnpttm
Hpyd-
of, dri 
Hfcéve 
h3w >L

In the above survey, over 400 lots have been sold, and extensive building operations are expected 
The land is all excellent, and the lots remaining are as good as those already disposed of.in the spring. variety. ART.

tCOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - ~
> —111 loan a reasonable amount on

SK“,VUS: 'MK
Victoria-street. Toronto. Ont.

T W L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Room» 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. •“*»Herewith we publish a plan of the delightful residential section known as Kensington Park. It is right inside 

the city limits. The lots are 25 by 120 to a twenty-foot lane, and every lot is guaranteed suitable for building 
purposes or no sale. Brandon has doubled its population in five years. It is one of the most rapidly growing 
cities of the west. Not one business failure has been recorded in ten years. Send your application to-day.

Price of lots $60; one-third cash, one-third in three months, one-third, in six months. No interest charged. 
Seven per cent, off for cash.

fi

1MARRIAGE LICENSES.

reîœww.J. marna» 0pen evenlnre. No wi,_
■ OIIIs

ARTICLES WANTED tfipier
aftIS.

XX7ANTBD—A SMALL SECOND HAND 
VV cash register to register from 1c 
to 85; not particular about being »■ 
adder; must be in good working order. 
Apply giving price and description to A. 
Barnet & Co., Brule Lake._________ ,

ution 
I récofi 

atei
op. Portland, 
nesses required.

ve

MINING ENGINEER.

J. keB. TYRRELL, CONFBD. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed-

!hotels1 t 1 1» J 
1 a ve. 
< ne c 
i end
■pen
oads
;andi

fi Ski

Ar
-,

WESTROP, MINAKER & NICHOLSON STABLE TO LET.
Li ----- — — '
TxOOD STABLE. STALLS AND DRIVE 
U shed, rear 27 Alexander-aljroot. ed ,

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
tjilliard "'’aStd pool tables,

D howling alleys and hotel flxturei. 
Write for catalogue»; largest manufac
turers In the world. The Brunswlck- 
Balke-Collender Co., Dept. ' "B.”' 67-71
Adelaide-etreet West, Toronto.

tjoTBL VENDOME, TONGS AND 
XJ. Wilton; central; electric 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

light, steam 
C. Brady.I V

"K
widen 
thé cCARTAGE AND STORAGE.!■ ^USHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE, 

J? 668 Yonge; coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91. ed tf190 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO I: X Th

Phone Main 4182 \x • j! Cs
mHOS. CRASHLBT, STORAGE, RB- 
i. moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. IS* John.

Kih;;
foes 
the 
tor i

ed7
i

gistFOUND.DENTIST SPKClALier».
?Cr7kNIGHT, twBCIALIsT—EXTRAC-

1J tlon of teeth. Operation» palnleev 
446(4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. »d7tf

Lieutenant Bllsez;
Commercial Reader; Pitman’s German 
Commercial iReader: Elementary Ger
man Commercial Correspondence^ by 
Lewis Mati-h; Martin Eden, by Jack 
London; Big John Baldwin, by Wilson 
Vance; Strudel la, by F. Marion Craw
ford: The Key of the Unknown; by 
Rosa Nouchette Carey; Shlbueaiwa or 
The Passing of Old Japan, by A. Wil
liam Adams; The Title Market, by Em
ily Pd«t; The Girl of Urmberlost, by 
Gene Stratton-Porter: The Cirlpipen- 
dalee. by Robert Grant; Cardillac, ,by 
Robertj Barr; Spies of the Kaiser, by 
William Le Queux; The Land of Long 
Ago, by Eliza Calvert-Hall; Antonio, 
by Ernest Ol-dmeadortv; 
by Ramsey Benson• Actions and Re

dactions, by ‘Rudyard Kipling.

/
HOUSES FOR RENT.Pitman’s FrenchCHISHOLM SAYS G00I-BY TtOUN D—BU LLpTERRIERDOG. AP^ 

. ply 146 Carl»w-avenu».

Ladles’ Rifle Association.
Twenty-three memlxtrs of the Ladles’ 

Canadian Rifle Association took the 
oa*h of allegiance before Trustee Le
vee, J.P., at the armouries yesterday 
tnorrlng, and/ -“igned the service roll. 
They aro.the first organization In Can
ada to take tills step.

A shoot was held in the armouries at 
which Mrs. Rogers captured the silver 
trophy with a see re of 28 out of a pos
sible 35.

SHAREHOLDERS LIABLE
mo LET-NO. 61 HOWARD ST., NEAR- 
A ly facing Glen-road bridge, 10 rooms, 
combination heating. Apply Box 67, 
World.

•<*!ed
IntoPresented ^Wlth Chest of Silver by 

City Hall Employes.

W, C, Chisholm’s office as city solici
tor terminated yesterday, and at 5 
o’clock he was called into committee- 
room No. 2 and presented toy Mayor 
Oliver on behalf of the members of the 
staffs and associates in all depart
ments of the city hall, with a magnl- 
fic&nt chest of sliver,

’Mr. Chiisholm made a fitting reply*, 
paying tribute to the heads of all de
partments for the harmony 
existed. IJe will become 
with the legal firm of Wsytson, Smith' 
and Smith.

i Claim of Bank of Montreal Against 
Ontario Bank Upheld.

That the agreement made between 
tire Ontario Hank and the Bank of 
Montreal is valid, that it is not a pur
chase, under the ban/k act, and that as 
the claim was based on the agreement, 
the defunct institution is indebted to 
the Bank of Montreal to the extent of 
$1,481,9*5, was the conclusion reached 
■by Referee K appelé in ills judgment, 
which ‘was handed out yesterday morn-

h ductl
SatuLEGAL CARDS.

MASSAGE.. rtURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAU 
|j iace A.Macdonald, Barristers, 2 Queen 
East, Toronto.

LOST.I
t)ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE— 
D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 504 
Parllament-»t. Phone North 2493. ed7tf

A PASSAGE, VIBRATION AND MEDI- 
[VI cal edectriolty. Mrs, Colbran, 755 
Yonge- N. 3229.

Â r ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
JXL Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunewlck-avenua.

FIedTOST—THURSDAY, A FILAGREE 
-*-* bracelet, with red stones and large 
green atone, on Dupont, car or Simpson’s 
-io.c, or 1 onge-street to King Edward 
Hotel. Of no great value except to own
er. Finder will be liberally rewarded upon 
returning same to 88 Dupont-street, city.

will
XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
£ Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private fund» to lean. Phono M.stroet.
3044. k-Jed7New Bank Branches.

The Bank of Toronto has opened a 
branch at Dundas-slreet, pnd Romces- 
valles-avenus, al»o at Kingston, Ont., 
and E'Lstuw, 6ask.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICt. 
U tor. etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chamber», 
Bast Klng-streex, corner Toronto-etret 
Toronto. Money to loan.

<E.

CHASED BY WOLVES ed 7Ing. ^ .
"■i'lth regard to the enforcement or 

>he double A1o blllty clause, the Judg
ment states that it is Within the legal 
right of the Bank of (Montreal, even 
as a .creditor, and does not depend upon 
the agreement between the two banks.

••The interest cf the shareholders in 
this bank was a small factor in its 
operations,” continues the finding, af
ter giving reasons why the agreement 
con not b-» regarded, as. a purchase.

Of the capital of $16,000.000. shares of 
the bank to the extent of $221,479.34 
was Illegally purchased by the bank 
ard placed under the heading of “offi
cers guarantee fund,” leaving the net 
actual capital $1,278,620.60.

Tiie deficiency left the actual inter* 
the shareholders at $604,301.65,

Ùlatohlsedec
which 

associated
CSCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIBRAT- 
o ORY massage treatment. 243 Mc- 
Caul-etreet. ed Ttf

Bailiff Has an Adventure Near 8haw- 
ville, Que.

OTTAWA, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Farm
ers’ flocks in the back townships of 
Pontiac County are suffering very 
heavily this year from wolves which 
seem to have been driven from their 
■haunts in the woods because of lack of 
game.

Joseph Gilpin, bailiff, of Otter Lekt, 
near SbawvUle, was coming along one 
of the bush roads in Huddersfield In 
his buggy a few nights ago when a 
pack of wolves took up the trail and

Into the 
the horse 

caught the 
animal by the knee, end almost caused 
it to fall. It was only by driving fur
iously that he escaped.

!. t
PRINTING.

XJIIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED * 
JO cards, billheads. Or dodgers, oas dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

Z edTtf

fox 36rjUPERFLUOUg HAIR, MOLES, PER
IS manently removed by electricity. 
Mile Lightbound. 99 Gloucester-street.

Allieton’s Local Option Campaign.

AJUston inaugurated a local option 
campaign Wednesday night with a well 
attended meeting in the opera house. 
Rev. J. A. Cranston, of Collingiwood 
was the principal speaker.

Use of Baths for Scholars.
M. IRawlinson, C. A. B. Brown, and 

Inspector James L. Hughes, had a con
ference w1to Controller Harrieon and 
Commissioner Harris on Wednesday 
regar ding the use of the new public 
baths to teach 
school children.

-
New Books at the Public Library.
China, by Mortimer Menpee; Experi

mental 'Dairy Bacteriology, 'by H. L.
Ruseell; Elementary Modem Ch emir try, 
by Wilhelni Ostwald; The 'Soi-l, toy A.
D. Hall; The Poems of William Winter, 
author's edition; Ivittle People, by 
Richard Whiteing; Hellas and Hes
peria, by Basil I.anneau Glldersleeve;
1'he Beliefs cf Ur;be')ief, by W. H.
Fltchett; Cutting Out for Student 
Teachers, by Amy K. Smith; Needle
work for Student Teachers, by Amy K.
Smith; The conquest of the air, by A.
Lawrence Rotch; American Poultry __ .__ . - ...____
Culture, by R. B. Sando; Paper Flower Principal Resigns.
Making, by BTora F. Manr heeter; Edai- G. F. 'Smith, pfToctpal of the Rose— 
catipn, by H. Holman; Society and avenue public school, has resigned, In 
Politics in Ancient Rome, by Frank order to engage in business in Victoria, I In Toronto hae secured new quarters 
SToet Abbott; Dear Fatherland, by Ex- B.O on Slmcoe-etrtet.

Jest
ed M,:z

• rARCHITECTS. IVFARMS FOR SALE-
C
CollriEo. w.

vT Temple
GOL’INLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Building, Toronto. Main. 4508.

T71RUIT AND STOCK FARM NEAR 
X Hamilton; never-falling spring creek 
through farm; onë hundred and seventy- 
five acres; fine, rich land; only hundred
dollar» acre: bank barn; hundred twenty ___ .. , __ . , ___

high .state cultivation, balance valu- OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
able pine and maple timber, worth three - ■ - -'**' T~T~T!~7—*~— -----------—
thousand dollars; thousand barrels choice C3MITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
Northern Spy apples on lace this yeai:; O Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Immediate possession: wner retiring. Solicitors. Ottawa.
Particulars, Mills &

;* Goredtf
1«0i

1WVopds acressoon dashed out of the w 
road. The brutes Snapped 
several times and one

W
in>

rwinfming to public >est of
- while the bank owed $15,000,000 to de

positors and others.
The judgment then enlarged on the 

‘immediate action of tha directors as 
Ahlhg necessary as the Interests of the 
depositors ’.were paramount over those 
ot the Shareholders,

1 CityHamilton. V44
WANTED TO RENT.TTUNQRED ACRES—SPLENDID SdïL, 

ft coiomodious buildings, good orchards.
and timber, treut creek crossing 

corner, well cultivated, near Uxbridge 
market, an excellent proposition. Write 
Box 274. Uxbridge. Ont.

Min.ilr

4
Baptist Mission to Russians.

The Baptist miteion to the Rue»lan« VX7ANTED TO RENT-FROM 50 TO 1«- 
VV acres wltttln 16 miles of Toronto. 
t»»1- fc Ernest K*». Nwwtonbreok P.Ol
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Market for Mining Stocks Has a Better Undertone—COBALT
............  nr1' KcôbalS

ON MARGIN

:0BALT
More Strength Shownhardly probable that the line would 

return to the mrtherti vldge, !( 
brought to the southern route at any

^running trial lines thru the tow nh 
between tiheiiL eepeetiWly In tne 

vlelnltv of Bow mar, ville, the Canadian 
.Northern engineers Itavr pro et le ally 
followed the C. P- P-, survey of three 
i-rara ago. A long pleee of low land 
crossed by’ the located Hne about five 
mile» northeast of Bowinaiivlllfî near 
George Step^beiveon’8 mil», counts In 
favor of the town route. To cross this 
land, a trestle «00 <«*t long and 80 
(vet high will be required, and even 
then with very uncertain prospect of 
securing a sound bottom for the treetl# 
work. There are also a number ot dif
ficult curves to be negotiated In that 
vicinity.

Speculative Demand L ... Iiwaili 
Results in Higher Prices NEEDS RAHWAY FACILITY

'Actual mining stock for sale In the market at the present 
time Is of small dimensions, and any urgent demand for stock 

gf can only be satisfied by advancing prices.
yesterday’s market was a decided Improvement on Its pre

decessors, and the Improvement should go much further.
Loss of confidence accounts for the apathetic state of, the 

market, but does not. destroy the intrinsic value of securities.
Buyers with patience can enter the market now and win 

out with good profits. ., • . , ,,
We know several stocks which should advance materially. 

Get this list and servtl buying or selling orders, fpr Cobalt 
stocks to, us. 1 <

We require a deposit as follows* 
Slock selling.

From 20c to 00c .
From OOc to 90c 
From 80c to 81.00

Over 81, SO per cent, of the
,rw> also handle 30, 60 and 80-day con
tracts.

Write, phone or wire ne year orders. 
Cash or on margin.

Deposit required,
.... • 16c per share 
.... 20c per share 

. ... 20c per share 
rhet

and

Cobalt Stocks Exhibit Better Uiderteie aid Small Advances Are factgry an(j Farm Products Have 
Made— Crewe Reserve the Leader. to It Hauled a Long Way-

price of silver. FofS hipmenfc

:

A. J. BARR <a CO./World Ofllce,
Thursday Evening, Oct. 14. 

securities in general tool* a 
levels on the min- 

The appreciation 
realized by neatly

PATRIARCHE & CO.,Bar silver In London, 23 9-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

43 Scott Street. Toronto 
Members Standard 6tock Exchange. STOCK DEALERS

Standard Stock Exchange Building,^
is.-(Staff 

Bowmanvlli*
BOWMAN VILLE, OCt.

■■■■L 8p«d&l.)-4Udtog
- ■ unlisted 9e- trvm the tQrand Trunk station, In amToronto Stock Exchange, Unlisted ae (n^ent ^.t.^nothseto* bus. a To-

curltios. rontonlan returning to upendva hoU-
b*1 J» day among the haunts of hi* youth, 

4u, remarked to The World tnan, the only 
"My father lived

^Cobalt 
turn toward higher 
Ing markets to-day.

7 "lToronto. -}

Bowmanviii.’, M plight. AJl WtEILY LETTER ON COBAIT STOCKS ù up t, date
“SŒf.îSa V If» free. 

m,t',^ATh^l«?,,,lïï.ip,% CORhALY, TILT A COMPANY, si .«e « mom. itr«t e,«.
,, »—ns Members of the Standard Stock and Milling Exchange. *Jtf

wanin values 
every 
tent In

leaue which entered to any ex- 
fk- day’» trading, and while the 

small. th>y served to 

Improvement In

Beaver Cou. Mints ...
Canadian Gold Field»
Unambers - Ferland
City of Cobàlt ....... .
Coulklt Central .........
Cobalt 1-ake Mia Co 
Consolidated Min. &
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.
Green - Meehan Min. Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co ....
Little Nlptsslng ...........*••••
McKinley-Dav -Savage Mine». ...
Nancy Helen V"X^' SÏ
Nova Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. 66
Otlsse ..................
Peterson Lake ......
Rochester .....................
Silver Bar ................ .
Silver 1-eaf Min, Co
Tlmlskamlng ..............
tVatts Mines .............  ..........

—Morning Hale*— ■ 1
Otlase-1000 at 24. MX) at 24 , 2000 (80 days) of railway fadUtIds, and then they 

at 26, 2000 (00 days) at 26, 1000 (60 day») at S6W the joke, and realized that aa a
matter of fact they had m railway 
ut all. They saw the towns o6 western 
Ontario gather energy cnÿ expand 
with (ndustfial life while utelr own 
little burg, like the others along the 
tame Sine, remained etatlonary or 
dropped back.

The opinion is generally held that 
the coming of a railway aids in the 
growth# of a town, chut It wes not so 
in the case of the Lake On-arlo towns. 
With hardily an exception thuy receded 
in population and Importance. Aided 
ty a good farming country at (heir

MW other .passenger:
61 here when the Grand Trunk -was con-

)61wereadvances 
demonstrate that an

54
33 31 -strutted, and he, like all the other
HV6/ Jil*6 citizens, was tickled almost to deafo 
** because the road was being built clo*

ulaHve movement than to any bul'.l^h 
factor In the market. The pnbl.c have 
become seized w*«h the Idea that there
in! continued downward movement 
in some of the stocks was not entirely 
to-Une ' with the dov^lopments at the 
mines and little floating stock being on 
the market It is difficult to pick up any 
large volume of stock save at an ad-

' *rhe speculative movement to-day 
was conducted under the leadership of 
Crown Reserve, which was the strong
est of the mining securities. The buy
ing of these shares Is understood to bo 
coming from Montreal, where bullish 
operations *re In progress and higher 
levels are being freely talked of by 
those who think they see the ultimate 
«nd of the movement. The stock made 

i another high record to-day at *5.84, and 
closed at *5.76.

j La Rase was quieter to-day than ot 
! late and quotations remained compara

tively steady around $6-60. Nlpteslng 
was higher with sales up to $11.75, but 
closed lower.

Peterson Lake. Tlmlskamlng, Chamb- 
ers-Ferland, Foster, City of Cobalt and 
some others of -the lower priced issues 
nrade a break toward higher levels and 
sllghtlv higher prices were reached. 
Cobalt Lake was two pointa easier at

the market displayed a better under
tone than during the recent past. 
Speculation was fairly active and well 
distributed thru out the list. The move
ment was wholly due to a better spec
ulative demand, consequently while the 
tone Improved to a considerable extent, 
the immediate trend continues of an 
uncertain nature. Should public buy
ing continue an appreciable factor, a 
continuation of to-day’s recovery may 
Le expected, while brokerage sentiment 
in the main favors a better outlook for 
mining stocks for the near future.

Smell.
Ob and «fier Monday, Girt. 18, 180», 

we will dlatrlbute literature, etc., re
garding the

42 t.i the town. Everybody thought it 
fine to have only a mile and aIt 1was

half to drive to the trains."
Oh, It was a hard, cruel joke that 

the Grand Trunk played on the little 
lake shore towns. It led them to think 
that they were having a railway -xxv 
slruoted -past their doors. And the 
people continued to think it fine and 

' all-sufficient until as time went by, 
W. some of them got away from home
... and found out how more favored sec-

• tions were being served# In the matter

.8.80
12l BEST COBALT PROPOSITION

y«t submitted to the public.
Our map Is the most up-to-date one 

published. Applications filled In order 
of receipt.

2Wi
......... 28*4

12

MER30N & COMPLY,.. 24
;; $ .. m -Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

lg KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.23
Phone M. 7014. 0(1

Wallace & Eastwood iCHEAPER ON RADIAL CARS 
TO PAY NICKEL AT TIME

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Standard Stock and Mini 

KxelMisSSb
COBALT STOCKS

• Klag m. Kwt* Umim UTS. edit

Coniagae—100 at 6.36,-50 at 6.36, 25 at 6.36. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 17,
Beaver-1000 at 36, MB0 at 36.
Chambers—600 at 60.

—Afternoon Sale 
silver Bar—1000 at 17, 600 at 17, 600 at 17, 

10,000 at 17, 1000 at 17. , „ .
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.36, 100 at 8.86, 60 at 

8.86, 50 at 8.85, 100 St 8.82.
Otlsse—2000 at 24, 4000 (30 days) at 26. 

i Cobalt Lake—600 at 14<
! Tlmlskamlng—60 at 88.

Chambers—600 at 61, 500 at 61.

Standard Stock and fjMnlng Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks- ^ 8el,r Buy.

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocke bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phene Main 34*8-3446.

42 KING 3T. WEST

-I:

Greville & Co.Return Fare Sunnytide to Port 
Credit 35c; Buy Short Runs 

and It’s 30c

Established 1186
Member, Standard Stock and Mising Exchange.

J. R. FINKLE,
Manager Bovmanvllle Steam 

Evaporator.
, . A correspondent of The World who 

be tmpoeed upon them 8» a commertml hgg occasion to use the Toronto and 
factor by the C. <N.. B, passing thenv b>' York Radkti car* to end from business 
as the Grand Trunk ha* done. SMh- PV8iy day, says that the return faire 
awa’s commercial importance will al- grom Sunny side to Port Credit Is 36
most guarantee -it connection, at least wnt8 But the wise man will get on
by spur, and it already he» the Oshawa at gurmyet<ie and pay 6 cents to go as 
railway for car-switching purposed a* Mltnloo asylum, then pay another 
Whitby ha* the benefit of me port 5 cents to go to the rifle ranges and a 
Perrv branch of the Grand Trunk, third nickel will take him to Port 
which skirts its manufactories pretty Cre61t q^y thte on a thru ticket and 
doqe, but Bowmgjwtik ha* no^odvan- the cost is lA cents. Why? The oom- 
tages equal to these, and in it* isolated peoy cannot explain, 
position witll still ibe dependent upon jjere is another anomaly. Ths return i 
the dray and horse. fare from Sunnystde to the rifle ranges

The average Bowmanville busings ̂  26 cents. Pay as you go and the
man, however, is a booster, and be- fgj, j, jq cents each way.
1 levee that his town w*ll in the near Bummer boarders at Long Branch 
future be eo Important that railways oan commutation tickets by the 
will not dare to Ignore it. book, but the business man who has .t

"The Grand Trunk has been letting bu)lt a home on the bank* of thte Eto- 
us haul our goods by team for forty bicoke—outside of Peel County—is de
years," said J. W. Alexander, preM- nled this privilege, even tho he will 
dent of the Dominion Organ * Plano Walk to Long Branch for the car- 
works, “and if the Canadian Northern The zone sj’Stem of collecting fare 
does not see its way dear to come to ja a nlce thing from an accounting 
ue, we wlM Ju»t have to wait for the standpoint, but tv hen it oomes to a 
c. P. R. W* are n»w handling «00 oar- question of mileage, the workingman 
loads a year and a large amount o* it lB always squeezed, 
for northweatem Oenedilan points, 
which would givb the Canadian North- 

long haul. The Canadian North- 
ih&ve agents around to see us 

little while, to a*k that we

COBALT STOCKS i

.47
Send for market letter.

43 Scott St., Toronto M, 2189 246
h13Amalgamated .......

Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .........
Buffalo .........
Clierabers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt .......
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt lake .............
Coniaga* .....................
Crown Reserve .....
Foster .".................
Gifford ............. .
Great Northern 
Qreen-Meehnn 
Hudson Bay .
Kerr lake j..
La Rose ......
Little Nlptsslng ....
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage.
Nancy Helen .....................
Nlplssing ........................ .
Nova Scotia ........................
Ophlr ................. ................
Otlsse ............ ............
Peterson Lake ......... .
Right of Way .........
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf .......................
Stiver Bar ...............
Silver Queen
Tlmlskamlng ... ...........

: Tretiiewey .....
Watts ....................... ..........

WàMH R. L. COWAN & CO.- i12'A. 16 
.3.56 2.80

?60* 1

,% v 4'i
* Mnbtn Stasisri /Stock Exekasj.

COBALT STOCKS
61

60*452 Chas. A. Pme. H. C. Secord. W. B. Prootor.14. ISt:avz

Wf>1314*4

5.75.6.88 3, SC^*fSiî" TÔlàsTO
Cobelt quotation, reportai at etc* by tiekff 

aarvica. *»Ttt

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | M *m bers Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Phone M. MM. Lawler Bldg., TeraxM.

40*141
J2484*4

12*418*4
1314

i ,ISO800 stock Exchange- b
'.8.96 8.86 m n

6.r*o
A. B. OSLER & COa'Y,
/Z^\1> 1* KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks,
Phonea Malp 74U UiL. »d

' |V6.5»
'2oy4,. 21

8K... 92
23*426 ;>(■

11.08*4 11.60
,64*4:>6

1.18.1.30
23..... 24

NEW CAMPS TO FRONT 304
1.80.1.75

12.. 12*4 ■A Number of Mines Nearing the 
Shipping Stage.

In the fost official .Vat of shippers 
included .the . Wyttlanfer, with a 

carloads pf twenty-five tons high grade 
ore. This draws attention to the fact 
that1 -outside of Cobalt a number of 
mipes are rounding into shape to ex-, 
tend "the list of shipping properties from 
the silver country. The Wettieufer Is, 
of course, a South Lorrain enterprise 
and other Shippers Will aoon be added 

,to. the ilert from that locality.
Reports from Gowganda continue to 

support the high expectations formed 
fpr this new camp. Altho actual de
velopment was commenced only a few 
inmvDhs agio, splendid irrogress has been 

* pmk and operations have been co-n- 
d*ted on à scientific mining basis. The 
nro.it' advanced now is probably the 

. Bartlett Mines, with, two hundred foot 
i* t-beXts. and about 150 feet of under

grounds tunnelling. Next to this is the 
Boyd-tSordon with several hundred feet 
of drifting at the 75 foot level. The 
Keeve-Doble, a splendid pro|>erty, la 
now believed to 'be drifting at the 100 
foot level. The Mann property has also 
been doing effective work and many 
other enterprises have been sinking 
shafts and carrying on surface explor•

I Btlon with such notable results as that 
recorded this week on the O’Kelly. The 
statement that the Reeve-Dobie would 
,4àve seven carloads of ore to ship Is 

I probably an exaggeration. The present 
I state of development would hardly 
’ . make this probable. The truth Is ail 

tlie ReevenDoble people would care to 
l 1 rave, stated and that is that they have 
l one carload of high grade ore ready to 
I send out.

open there will probably be ten car
loads of ore «eady to' ship from Gow- 
l»nda. The results have been astound
ing when. all the difficulties are eon- 

I ' sulered and must convince anyone that 
I ' the camp is one of great possibilities.

| Suit Against Magistrate. "
i The city has entered an action 
[ - Csgoode Hall against Magistrate R. E. 

Klngsford toy $610425,. the 
fees for taking recognizances. This is 
the amount found by Judge Winches
ter to have been overcharged by Ma
gistrate Kingsford.

I FOX & ROSS
t STOCK BROKERS 

Meeker* Stsndari Stock Exchsaft
mining stocks bought and soti>

Pb«M U. Mai. 7S90-7S91 
43 SCOTT STREET A 123457>f

WAIeBH, NEILL A COMP Y
LIMITED, STOCK BKOKliM 

Member» stanuard btoca a»«<range 
114 to M8 TUADEU9 BANK BLtiQ*

16%16%
21%83

34*4 :«*4
*91

1.451.60
2024

’ —Morning Sales—

sISSipSS! -‘S'-
500 at 1.6*4. 500 at 16%. 500 at 1474. 2» ,v^_. ,liese

Coniaga*—100 at 6.35, 100 at '6.37*4, 200 at d harbors at the -ron . these
6.30, 100 at 6.40, 75 at 6.40. were large and thriving trading

I .a Roue-100 at 6.57. 100 at 6.57, 200 at 6.60, ^wna ~ „1(1 day*, having almost
too at 6.58, 10ft at 6.60, 100 at 6.60, 100 at 6.60. centres in > they have
ion at 6.60, 100 at 6.60. U>0 at 6.60 50 at 6.60. twice the poptuauon their

Kerr Lake-100 at 8.75, 100 at 8.75. to-day. The railway ae»xro>
Cliambers-b’erland—500 at 48%, lo00 at insular trade security wlthoutgvmg 

48%. 2000 at 50, 100 at 50, B 30 days, 500 at them (actiitie* to compete successfully 
52, 500 at 62. in the broader market.

Cobalt I^ke-600 at 14%. _ Couldn% Get a Spur-Line.
City of Cobalt—600 at 50, 500 at 50, o00 at realizing the real situation.

50,.200 at 50, )00 at 51, 500 at 61, o00 at 51. 1 Alt , , .n ;ndiice*thc Grand’
Trethewev—100 at 1.44, .100 at 1.44. I Bcwmar.ville tried to indtice»xne
Foster-500 at 40*4. 1000 at 40. 500 at 40, Trunk to build a spur to the town

10W at 41. 1000 at 41, 50 at 40, 600 at 41. centre from the main line, which
Beaver Con.-500 at 36%. 1500 at 36%, 500 would be easy of accomplishment as

at 36. 500 at 36%, 500 at 36. B 60 days, 500 tlVe intervening country Is level. The
‘'Rochester-500 at 11*4. 500 at . 11%. 600 at j

Nancy Helen-600 at 24*4, 500 at 24%. B coming from the GVTv For fifty years 
60 days, 500 at 26%. the people of Bowmanville have beon

G. Norilierri—1000 at 13, 1000 at 18, 2100 carting their goods along the road to
at 12%. i the Grand Trunk station, thru banks

Nlplssing—100 at 11.60, 100 at 11.60, 26 at gand and dust In the summer, thru 
11.50. — mn«i in the fall, and thru snow banksaf^^iow ^28V°° 500 In Ihc wll.ter season. The speciatie

GÏHord-lW atV%0 af É. of a «wealing team of
Croiwn Reserve-100 at 5.70, 100 at 6.70, | ing over that section Of road on a hot 

100 at 5.72, 100 at 5,72, 100 at 5.76, 100 at 6.14, dav hauling a load of coal to hokp feed
100 at 5.75 . 200 ut 5.76, 100 at 5.84, 300 at 6.70, the furnaces of Bowmanville s factor-
100 at 5.75. 100 at 5.76, 100 at 5.77, 200 at 6.77, , ,g_for there are a few In spite of tho
100 at 5.80, 100 at 6.80, 100 at 5.84, 100 at 6.82. rai i wav—in * p4 res admiration for the

Mcldn Dur-Sav.-KX, at 90, 500 at el, men who keep the. town’s Indusitrlos
Tune Nipl^ng-200 at 20%. 200 at 20*4. alive to the face of su«h dl.afWmie«

B. 60 days, 500 at 21, 500 at 21. 500 at 21, 500 And so the town won-les along carting 
. 21, 5000 at 21, 1000 at 21%, 2000 at 21. 1000 or more carloads of freight and
Otlsse—200 at 24, 500 at 28, 600 at 23, 1000 50,000 -barrels of apples each year, and

at 23*4. 500 at 23%, 500 at 28%, 500 at 23%. hoping for better 
500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 200 at 23%, 500 at v » al B *„rv.v
28%, 600 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 600 at 24, 200 at 1 c' "• aurve“’

I
HAVE WHOLE BLOCK.e-rn a 

em i
every ____
route our ■good» N. R. fronn Port
Arthur westward, and i< it ie «ood 
business to get a ’ piece of the haul U 
should be -better business to get it all.

Inviting, te Manufacturers.
C Rehder, proprietor of the Bom an- 

ville Foundry Company, also believes 
that the town will not labor under ne
glect much longer.

-•The railway companies realize that 
this will ibe a -big town-in time and 
manufacturers to search of sites will 
find here plenty of room at a reason
able cost, with low taxes, and the a4Î- 
vantage of being on the line between 
the two greatest markets of Canada, 
Toronto and Montreal."

Continuing Mr. Rehder said the delay 
lth -which l-he Grand Trunk usually 

handled shipments added greatly to 
other handicaps. There was no serious 
objection to t-hp freight rate*, but a. 
ranch faster service was very neCes-

*i.
T. Eaton- Company Will Occupy 

Square of Three Acres.

The T. Baton Oo., who have been 
steadily acquiring control of the re
maining properties In the block of 
nearly three acres, bounded by Y-ong-e,
Queen, Albert and. James streets, have 
rounded out their pWsesAluil tSl the en
tire area by successful negotiation* 
for the taking over of the lease of the 
8. H. Knox building at the comer of 
Yonge and Queen streets.

The Knox Oo. secured a transfer of 
the government lease of *9 years held 
by the late Philip Jamieson, and the 
understanding Is that an arrangement 
has -been made for a second transfer, to 
the Eaton Co. after a period of year*.
The property has a frontage of 84 feet „ . ,,
In Yonge street by a dppth of 82 feet, 1000 M ftp le Mountain, qulok 
and is assessed at 6807,000. Sftle . ,

The latest positive announcement Is l0|m «ohal* Ma I Aft tin nuink 
that the big aepartmental store hai lwuu QUIOK
added t-he Gough Bros, premises or. ftftlft • • , • .
yonge street, with « frontage of 23 1000 Cobalt Development,
feet by a depth of 82 feet, to Its list of nulok Bale
properties acquired. The sale was « ? ” * ‘ , * *
made -by the Toronto General Trusts 200 OObftlt Development,
Co., trustees for the McIntosh Estate, QUlOfc OftlO • • , M
and the price was a little over 1138,000. 1fl T>u*tft St, Cusnnlsa •*>/The lAnd Is assessed at $72,160, and the 10 '™8t8 * Guarantee, 20%
building at $6,300. Scene months ago paid • • • .
the Gough Bros, store on Queen street, 500 CrOftt Northern. OUtok with a frontage of 42 feet and depth V
Of 131 feet, was secured from Herbert ... . * .
H. Williams, the land being assessed 100 Cl*eftt Northern
for 1910 at $85,332 and building al
$8.000.

Other properties acquired, subjec‘4 
of course, to lease, are the Wm. Davies 
store on Queen street, 46 by 132 feet, 
assessment $92,600, and the Adams 
Furniture Co. store on Qu-een street,
SO by 130 fret, assessment *188,000.
Both these properties were owned by 
the Wm. Da.y$es Co. On Yonge street 
It Is understood that .the premises oc-, 
cupled by Gouilay, Winter and Leem- 
ing were obtained months ago. 
lot is 22 fret by 82 feet, and the total 
assessment is $75,400.

As t-he leases fall due the T. Eaton 
Co. wilt expand their building opera
tions, and .their ultimate qccu-patlon of 
the whole Mock -Is apparently assured.
The block is nearly a square, the dis
tance from Queen to Albert street be
ing about 380 feet, and about 330 feet 
from Yonge street to James street, a 
total area of i 4-6 acres.

TereaUi, Canada.

•sa. ‘srfeS '**■**£: ■
FLEMING & MARVIN

Standard Stock And Mining 
Exchange.Members $ -

- cobalt and New York Stocks
Private wire to New York. J- ; 

SB Victoria St, Hon,e Llfe 
1 I Toronto. Phone Main 44)48. __a

X

Cobalts
for Sale or Exchange ed7tg

1

m, -,
. We have special Information on thl*

property which we will beglad to give 
• eg on request. Suite W01-2, Tradere- Bang

nulldtsii Phone Main ^4*3*
••We have competitor* in Brantford.” 

he continued, "who -can get their good» 
Into Toronto 48 hours quicker then we 

Their shipments are bustled

4
$30 .PHOTOGRAPHS

of til the /

LEADING MINES
for tele and special work 

i undertaken, . j
$701W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT 
$HJ \ ----------------

can.
right along because they have compe
tition, while tihe G. T. R. handles our 
shipments when It 1» convenient for

Mayor Mason recently visited Toronto 
and discussed the railway situation 
with Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann. Dis
cussing the -matter with The World, he 
said ' "I believe Mackenzie ft Mann 

doing t-heir best to get into the 
towns, but they keep their idea® and 
-plans pretty much to t-he-meelve-s. Tt*y 
first -laid great stress on the expense 
-that would be necessary to build the 
line this way and when we offered 
to appeal to the government for a sub
sidy In their behalf,, they had no 
proposition to make whatever. In fact, 
they would not commit them selves to 
build thru the town* even, If the 
government would undertake to bear 

Therefore no action has

$1$

By the time the roads are
*at t

things.
foster cobalt

Shareholders.WANTED
3000 Minnehaha 7o

are, In deference to Bowmanvllle’s ap- 
Tlmlskamlng-360 .at 89 , 300 at », 600 at j for consideration the Canadian
RliveratB*rJBO !t « woo at « 600 at 22 Northern magnates had surveyors in

goo at î^lôtoal M. ’ "’ the vlcto-tiy for weeks as they had to
Nova Scotia—500 at 54%, 1000 at 55, 100 at other towns, apparently seeking a pos-

55. 600 at 55*4, 600 at M*4, 500 at 55*4, 500 at rible route nearer or thru the towns,
amount or ^ % The latest survey crossed Bowmanville

—Afternoon Rales— I weii within -the nortlheahtefn limits on
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16%, 500 et 16%, 600 j north ride et the big pond, and

20001 at 16%° 5001at,'l6%”i6!0o 1m6%°° * ^ cut tilru St-cond-atreet at the head of
'Ta kose-luO at 6.».’Tat 6.TO 50 at .6.60, Iamb’s lane, In front ->f Charlee Burn-
100 at 6.60, 100 at 6.60, 100 at 6,60. ham’s property, and from that point expense.

Otlsse—600 at 24%, 1200 at K 3000 ar 24. heeded due east. Juet outside the town taken towards soliciting govern-
Tlmlskamlng—100 at 90, 50 at 89, 50 at », o-n the eastern side a big depression is „

100 at 91. I encountered, which the engineers figure R could Build It Up.
Crown Resei-ve—200 at 6.81, 200 at 5.80. will require many thousands of tons of c’ N‘ ”’ ,, , h
Nlplsslng—100 at ll^o, 100 at 11.50, 100 at „‘ade uc to fact the esti- A town or city is pretty much whet

11.60. 100 at 11.60, 100 at 11.65, 100 at 1L66, ®ai1^ of con4rictUik across It e railway or railways want to make it.
WO at 11.66. 25 at 11.62*4, 10 at 11.50. obîlf k ls un- and In Bowmanville the Canadian

Cobalt Central—500 at 32%. cvnetitutes the <*lnef reason, it i* un Nortuern WOuld have an excellent op-
silver Bar-500 at 22. 500 at 22. 2000 at 22. deretood, for fakorlng the northern t ® spr#ad itself. The town

600 at 22, 500 al 22*4, 1500 at 22. 500 at 22, rcute. > portunny to spreaa excellent

.. sa m.. ». »> Ll" h^*,1 .‘.ra Si

thru -from Pickolng. The engineers every -hope ^ the xeneratina J’ Grant Rldout‘ accountant jn the
believe that they have located the iinr. purchase of power from the general ng aialgtant receiver-general’s office, on 
on what was many years ago the lakî company put thru, and also p ana • Wednesday severed his connection with 
shore bonk, at any rate they are re- the council ho-urd re . » th office, with which die had been con-

water and sewer s>stem snonij. nected for over 37 years He nre-Dr Hazelwood, an en-terprieslng a ‘ i Heuwat pre
citizen, who with f.-Vhers of-the younger " wlth a hand*ome

SS’r.’TKï.'SfTïïï1” *r »*•« •;«
drove The World man over the town service of the finance department the 
and the surround tog country, and circulation of government notes was 
po-nted out the various trial lines for only $10,000.WO. It is now over $80,000.- 
tht railway. He has all the figures, 000, with a corresponding Increase in 
from the tax rate -to dog licensee, In »P»cie

Fallowed c P R Line Ids--head and make* out a good ease The vacancy has been filled by pro-
Followed v. r. . . favor of a general invasion of Bow- motion in the office, Norman Tovell be-

It is quite possible to leave the rldg „aTlviAle iby home-seekers and manu- coming accountant, Roy Cane succejd-
at a po-lnt west v’a and facturé™, on oondk-ton. of courre, that Ing him as teller. /A' new Junior clerk

The Norwegian steamer Sterk, a wa.Bowmanville and Port Hope, leav- fac1 «*• _. 8hioper, __ John Judge, a provincial liquor in
small freighter, foundered off Mohie, Ing out Whitby, Pickering and western “*8 o Bowman- former, Is under arrest at London for
Norway. The crew of 12 were lost. villages. Engineers are locally report- The ship^ to t^vvman- a revolver it C C. James Of

Fire destroyed the Rapid City. Man., ed to have said that this ^ ^tf^m^tim^to^omeCbkig over the Windsor Hotel and Thomas Ed-

t$ KINO WEST, TORONTO o»$. ' jnection with Oçhawa alone, but it is 1000 oartoada ft. year, not counting <**tU, | Ward*

have been Intonned that--Uifs itovk is selling too high. Do n 
be misled by a statement of that liln 
Foster Cobalt I? the cheapest on the list 
at the present market price, lf you are 
Interested and lylsh to know. why. wilt* 
for circular givieg full particulars of the 

, , condition of tide rich properly, it Is fra*
QEVERAL MINING CLAIMS TO BE fol the asking.

sold 'immediately to close estate. I 
These are well located ;
Particulars on application 
ft,Co., 18 Toronto-».reel.

£A. M. S. Stewart & Co,
36 VICTORIA ST.. TOR.ONTO.

j. e. carter.
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont Vrice Very low. 

R. B. OsborneThe edtf
ed7Inter-Varsity Rifle Match.

OTTAWA, Oct. It—(SptielaL)—The 
e competition con- 
. A. will be held on

v COBALT CLAIMSInter-unlversl-ty rifl 
ducted by the D. R 
Saturday, Oct. 30.

Local Option In Manitoba.
Fifty-eight Manitoba -municipalities 

w=H! vote on lota! option on -Dec. 31.

500,000 SQUARE MILES \r
We own a silver property with veins 

carrying native^sltver.^Wm^»el)_ aU^orAdded t& Canadian Territory by Capt. 
Bernier. part Interest.) 56

OTTAWA,,. Oct. 14.—Capt. J. E. Ber
nier, the commander of the Arctic, 
arrived in the city this morning to 
report to the government - upon his re
cent? trip Vj the north.

He has -brought with him maps show
ing the terittory of which he took for
mal posseeeion in the name vf the Do
minion of Canada, and he estimates 
that it covers au.ared of 600,000 square 
miles.

MINING ENGINEER.
TORST^AsSr^hSACTICAL^MINING 
I? engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or manager; two years
experience on the Rand, three In Cobalt. 
F. H. Nesbitt. 221 Church-street, Toron-Special Lots AFTER THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

Accountant of Receiver • General’s56, 500 at 56, 1,000 at 56:
Silver Queen—500 at 83*4- 
Gifford—1000 at 24%, 1000 at 24, 100 at M.
City of Cobalt—500 at of.
Little Nlplssing—1000 at 20%.
Rochester—MOO at 11%. 500 at 12, 1000 at 

12. 600 at 12, 500 at 12, 400 at 11%, S00 at 12,
500 at it* *Chambers - Ferland-500 at 51. 500 at I ported to have laid out the road on a 
51*4. 400 at 51 500 at 51. 500 at 51%. loo at high gravelly eleypribtv which offers 
62. 100 at 52. 1000 at 51. 500 at 51. 500 at 51. an excellent grade. Little cutting or 
500 at 51. 600 - at 81. 500 at 51. 500 at 51. 300 -building w will -be needed, and ma- 

1500 at 50, 3000 at 50. B teria-1 is right at hand practically all 
the way to Port Hope for ballasting. 
There are, however, a nimbi r jf 
streams to be bridged, which will add 
considerably to the cost of construc
tion.

to.Office Resigns. {-•

WiU Buy or Sell GOWOASDA LEGAL CAMP. 

King Edward Hotel Gowganda. sd7tf

4-I

1060 Cleopatra, 30 Trusts ft Guarantee- 
20 per cent, paid up, 1000 Cobalt Treasure, 
1000 Cobalt Paymaster, 5000 Cobalt Ma
jestic, 5000 Cobalt Development. 100 Colon
ial Investment, 200 Canadian Marconi, -1» 
Farmers' Bank, 10 United Empire Bank, 
W Home Bank. 600 Halley bury Silver, 5000 
Cobalt Merger, 2000 Rothschilds, 5» 
Colllngwood Shipbuilding, 50 Con
tinental Life, 1500 Cleopatra, lut» Boyd- 
Qordon, KM) Aguanlco. 5000 White Bear, 
1060 Mother Lode, 500'Belmont, J500 Colum
bus-Cobalt, 1500 Bartlett, 2000 Lucky Boys, 
1606 Am. Silver King. 5000» Alrgoid, 160 
AVestern, Oil & Coal. 6000 Cobalt Develop
ment, 5000 Maple Mountain, 3000 B. C. 
Antal. Coal, 4000 Kerr Lake, Majestic, 2106 
Badger, 1806 Cebalt Nugget, 1000 Quaker 
City Cobalt, 2000 Bailey, 1500 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 90v Sliamrock, lOWt Davie Sil
ver. 1000 Pan Blivet-, 4000 Titan, 1000 Black 
Mines, 500 Cannon 3066 Cobalt Towestte

/

Ogilvie Flour Mills Meeting.
-MONTREAL. Oct. 14.—(flpecial.)—At 

the annual meeting of the shareholders 
of t he 
Limited.

edtf 1

Ogilvie' Flour -Mills Company, 
; •tnto afternoon, President-Hos- 

in«r atinOUnced the payment of quarter
ly dividends on t*ie common stock at 
eight per cen-t per annum. During the 
year "the company added to its system 
seventeen country elevator» and is 
constructing an annex of 500,000 bueheto 
capacity, to the Fort Wtitiam plant, al
so additional storage at Winnipeg of 
250,00$ bushels.

The directorate were jd-eiegted.

CJCOTT, SCOTT ft MACGREGOR, BAR- 
15 Haters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com-edtf

at 51, 500 al 50%.
30 days, 500 at 53 

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.85. 23 at 8.85, 209 at mlsstoner ar d all other courts.8 E
lCanadian Club’s Secretary.

MONTREAL, Oct. 14. —(Special).—J. 
Stanley Cook, assistant secretary of 
the -board cf trade, ha* been appointed 
secretary of the Federation of Cana
dian Clubs.

BUY MARCEL
Devil*, Colon Pnelfle, \m Rose and 
Oliver Leaf.

Write, wire or phone.
Ww W. MacCUAIG, V

City ft District» Bask, ISO St. James 
Street, Moat real.

L

135
A merger of the three cement com

panies al Owen Sound Is contemplated.
James Stofiker, aged 26. «a G. T. R- 

yardman, waa killed at Belleville.HERON & CO Kingston license inspector has Issued 
an Indian list" containing 166 names.

4-i

< 1 rj

yf- V
i- t

;
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COBALT STOCKS.
We are connected by ticker 

service with the Exchange) and 
have cdntlnoous quotations 
our blackboard. Our clients al-o 
Invited to take advantage of the 
same.

We are in dally communica
tion with our representative at 
the camp, and 
answer all co 
ascertain any 
iron -requested.

on

will be pleased to 
mmunlcatlone and 

special informa-

FORD. WILSON ft CO.
■ctoriaH43 VI 

-Tel M. 1786.
ST., TORONTO.
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- CARDS.

—ALEXANDER 
•ton. Barrister»,

1

iRENT.

FROM 60 TO 101 
lies of Toronto, 
ewt&nbrook P.Q

J. L MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,. 

MoKINNON BLDC. - TORONTO 

•peoktilete lii
Nipissing 
La Rose 
Kerr Lake 
T emiskamitig 
W ettlauf er 
Nova Scotia

Ticker service from Standard 
Stock Exchange,

fruit and garden truck shipements. 
Over 50,000 barrels of apple» alone are 
-shipped out of Bowmen ville each year, 
while tons are handled by the F-kikle 
Steam Evaporator and the Clark 
Evaporator concerne. The John Mac
k-ay Milling Company handles about 90 
carloads a year and--the McClellan Coal 
and Lumber Company shoot 1200 tons. 
Next to the Domerrion Organ and 
Plano Company the Durham Rubber 
Company is the largest concern in 
Bowmanville.
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do. B. «•#•

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFRIOE—TORONTO

1 Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00
1 Capital Paid-up • 6>°°®’999'nn
leserve Fund - '• 6,000,000.00

Draft*, Money Order* and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 

of the world.
•FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 

TO COLLECTIONS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on d*P°e**a ttl* 

Branche, of the Bank throughout the
DOMINION OF CANADA. *»«

e e e o . e o » e • *•* • • • • *
Morning 9al<

Dominion Iron and Steel—w, at 56%, wo, 300, 76, 100. W 25 at M. A 
67%, 60 at 57, 10 at 67%, * at ST 
57%, 60 at 57%, 76, 25, 100, 100, 25 at 57%. 

Mackay, pref.—3 at 76.
Penman pref.—40 at 87%
Quebec Railway—6 at 65%,25 at6&%. 
Montreal Street Railway—10. 10 at 210%. 
West India Electric—2» at 130. 
Penman-16 at 58, 20 at 67%, » at 67. 
Montreal Bank—20 at 252. ^ æ
Ogilvie—60 at 138, 50, 25, 10. 60, 60, 60, 26, 

100, 25, 101 at 137%, 60, ^ E;
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 9-,«. 
Laurentlde Pulp—15 at 127.
Mackay—6 at 90%. „t1M
Dominion Iron and Steel pref -100 at is*.

Lake of the Woods—76 at 138%, 176, 50 at

I

- . STOCKS50/ 60, FOR SALET
CITY OF NARROW FLUCTUATIONS PRIOR$0 NEW MOVEMENT.i Desirable solid brick store and dwell, 

lng bn Queen Street; cheap; easy terms ing on wu gmall caeh payment and
In monthly instalments.

Orders Exeéuted on All the Lead- 

ini Exchanges.Kingston f7135of payment; 
the balance

For full particulars apply to 
A. M. CAMPBELL

12 Richmond Street East.

World Office
Thursday Evening, Oct. 14.

Public absorption of local securities is not large, but the selling from 
this source is equally light, if not even smaller, and there is therefore no 
difficulty in maintaining present prices. To-day’s advance in die 
Bank of England rate is regarded as merely a movement to restrain 
gold experts from Londortl and not indicative of any strenuousness in 
the money markets. London is taking a better interest in some of the 
stocks listed here, and this is giving a much firmer undertone to these 
securities. The outstanding speculative account in this market is quite 
small, and this is an insurance against weakness. Narrow fluctuations 
appear promising prior to any new forward, movement in quotations.

IDyment, Casseb Sc Co.
Member. Toronto Stock Exch.nfe

4% Debentures
Due July lsti 1910 to 1929,

, at an attractive rate.

Enquiries Invited

!

ii
Telephone Main 25851.

rMWARREN, CZ0WSKI * CO.
Member, of the Toronto Stock Excheof

COBALT STOCKS
Trader» Bank Building. Toronto. 
Phone M. 7801. 25 Broad St.. New 
York. Çhone 5939 Broad.________

. W. E. ELMORE & 00.
Broker» and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Traiara Bank—125-6 Cori.tine Build's

’ Phone Main 6132

7 Wood, Gundy & Co.■
i

j
TORONTO. 139.

Dominion Textile b.—1000 at 96.

at 78%, 50, 50 at 78%, aellera 16 day* fiat, 
50 at 78%. 50, 60, 100 at 78%,

Dominion Coal, pref.—6 at Ilk 
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at, 85%, 45 at ». 
Dominion Textile, pref., "xd.—16, .5at 108. 
Montreal St. Ry., bonds—1200 at 100%. 
Detroit United—50, 5, 35, 50 at 88. "
Bell Telephone, xd.—6 at 145.
Crown Reeerve—000, 100 at 560, 76 at 600. 

300, 50 at 586, 200 at 580, 100 at 586, 200 at 
680, 60 at 683, 25 at 590.

Ogilvie Milling, pref.—6 at 127.
Duluth - Superior—60 at 66%
Bank of Commerce—100 at 186.
C.P.R.-10 at 186. 50 at 186%. 26 at 186, 60 

at 185%, 50 at 186%.
Mex. P. & L.. xd.—100 at 7L 
Can. Col. Cotton CO.-2S at 67%, 26 at 

68, 60 ab 59. M
Dominion Coal—100, 60 at 88%, 26 at 89, 

76 at 88%. 100 at 88%.
Molsons Bank-26 at 200%, 6 at 200. 

—Afternoon Sale
Ogilvie Milling—100, 106. 25 buyer 16 day* 

flat at 137, 25 at 137%, 30 at 137, 16 at 137%.
, Royal Bank—$ at 226. _ _

Montreal St. Ry., xd.—17 at 210%, 100 at 
xktto.

Dominion Iron and*Steel, pref.—6 at 133, 
75 at 133%, 15 at 133.

Mackay. pref.—1 at 76.
Bank of Commerce—35 at 186%.
Lake off the Wodds bonds-11000 at 110. 
Twin City, p:ef.—10 at 115.
Can.Col. Cotton—26 at 59.
C.P.R.-10 at 185%, 25 at 186%.
Toronto St. Ry.-^63 at 124, 25 at 125%.__
Crown Reserve—100 at 582, 100, 100 at 580, 

60 at 576.
Twin City—26 at 109.
Nova Scotia S. and C.-100 at 72%.
Dom. Iron and Steel—26 at 67%, 25 at

100 at 
26 at

4

Baillie, Wood & Croft.... 14% 14% 14% 14%
33% *34 
48% 49

mDuluth .. 
do. pref

Erie ..................
do. 1st» .... 
do. 2nd* ..

Gas ....................
G eu. sElec ...
Gt. Nor. pr .
G. N. Ore ...
Great Weit ... . •••
Ice Secur —
Illinois ....
Interboro 3, .. 16% 18% 16
Int. Paper ...» ... ■■■
Int. Pump .... 48% 49 
Iowa Cerit ... 29 .29 
Kansas Sou .. «%

* : iiTorbmtoe. Members of the To* 
rptito Stock Exchange.

Conservative Bon ds^,
HERBERT H. BALL.cattle markets 1,400. 33% 34 

. 488s 49
; 142% 142% 142 142% 1,600

." 1*50% 151% 160% 151%

. 81% 82% 81 82

26
do. preferred ........... *• •“

Consumer*’ Gas 
Crow'* Ne*t ....
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

de. preferred
Dominion Tel.............
Duluth - Superior 
Duluth common ..
Illinois preferred ...» ... 
International Coal .. ...
Lake of the Woods..........«
Lake Superior ..
Laurentlde com.

do. preferred 
Mackay common 
. do. preferred 
M.8.P. » S.S M.
Montreal Power ............ ..
Mexican Tramway, ..127 U*
Mexican U A P...... 73 ... ‘i

do. preferred .........  ...
Niagara Nav ...................................
Niagara, St. C. * T.. ... ...
Northern Nav .i.

• Steel ........... 74 ...
preferred ..................

*67 *58
99 87 ...

... 40% 40 ...

* Cables Easy—United States Markets 
Quiet and Generally Lower.

NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Beeves—Receipts 
2028. No trading, feeling w*uk.

Calves—Receipts 324; market quiet. 
Veals, $9 to $10; culls, #6.

qheep and lambs—Receipts 429,. Sheep 
steady; lambs 15c to 25c lower; sheep, $3 
to $4.50; culls, $2; lambs at $<; culls $o.

Moga—Receipts 1430; no sales, b eellng 
steady.

204% 203 ...

= 11 P 5.200

Smart Rally on Wall Street
During the Late Trading

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.2,900

MIGHT0N & CAVANAUGH150 150% ÜÔ 160%

48

290106%*::::: «£ ::: 16% 3,10066% Brokers
Nelson. B. C. : 1100 iiDrawer 1662.

Subject to prior purchase 
WB WILL BUY 

1000-3000 Diamond Coal, offer. 
1000-2000 International Coat, offer.

700
•s

« :::
... 126 ...
127 124 127

90% 90 91

183 50028%
1,70045

Shsrt Interest at New York Assists a Rising Market—Improvement 
/ Occurs en Teronte Exchange.

150% 1,200
96% ago

28East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 14.-Cattle-Re- 

ceipts 200 head; steady ; prime steers,
$6.75 to $7.

Veal»—Receipts, 125 head; Mow andi / World Office,
steady ; $6 to $9.50. Thursday Evenlns Oct 14 i

Hogs—Receipts 3400 head ; fairly ■ active, stock having dewelon
pigs steady ; others 10c to 20c lowrr; ..r.rTt/ ™,v1qF “^elaP
heavy, $7.75 to $7.90; mixed, $7.70 to $7.80; J««J£"»!** ™etton, buying or-
yorkers, $7 50 to $7.80; roughs, 16.90 to Çfr» in to-day » local market found! it 
$7,15; stags, $v lo $0.2»; dairies, $7.60 to difficult to get fulfilment of orders 
$7.75. ~ <«*Pt toy advancing iprlcea. “

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 head ; Greater activity pervaded the mar- 
el Jw; sheep steady; lambs 10c lower; ket than for some days previous. This 
laml»F. $5 to $7.40; Canada lambs. $7 to waB dye pr,marlly of

■•// short traders, and to the Incoming buy
ing power at the advancing prices.

The only really weak issue In the 
market was Sao Paulo, which sold 
down to 144'1-8 on liquidation, which 
was understood in financial circle» to 
■be .the rèllcs of the firm of Wyatt & 
Co.

With the Improvement on Wall-street 
during the afternoon, bullish sentiment 
was strengthened In this market, and 
many orders were unexecuted because 
of the limitation iput on prices.

The situation cf the market at the 
close was considered to be in the In
terests of holders. Very few stocks 
are being offered and much of the re
cent irregularity has been traced to 
the'clearing up of the accounts of the 
defaulting firm on the exchange.

The "money considerations are not at 
present entering into market prices 
Sufficient funds are available for all 
stocks that are held on margin in To
ronto at the present time and loans on 
all good securities arc ttill available 
with most of the financial Institutions.

Wall Street Pointera
■Bank of England rate advanced to 4 

per cent.

r. & »
do. pref ........, 75% 75%

Mex* cent ... 23% 23%
M„ K. A T.». 46% 46 
Mo. Pacific .. 67% 68 
M„ St. P. & 8. 140 140
Natl/ Lead .. 87 87%
N. Amer ..... 77 78
Norfolk ............ 96 96%
Nor. Pac ..... 151% 162 
North West .. 188 1*8%
N. Y. C ............ 138 136
Ont/ & West.. 47 
Pacific Mall .. 35% 37%
Penn ................;. 146% 147%
Peo. Gas ’......... 114% 116%
Press. Steel 
Reading ..
Rep. Steel 

do. pref
Ry. Spring» .. 46% 46%
Rock Island .. 38 38

do. pref ..74% 75%
Rubber .. .T.. 4$ 47%

do. lets- ..... 131 121%
SIoss ...... .. 91%
Smelters .. .... 95%
South. Ry ..... 29% 29%

do. pref ....'■ 68 69
Sou. Pacific .. 128% 130%
StL4 S.F... 56 67%
St. Paul ....... 158 169%
Sugar 128% 128%
Tenn. Cop ... 34
Texas ................ 36%
Third Ave. .. 19%
Toledo ...» ... 62% 52% 

do. pref
Twin City ............ ..
Union .................. 202% 204%New York Stocke. -Uud% ^ ,<H%

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- jo. pref .... 127% 127%
co), 14 West King-street, repeat the fol- ^ bonds 106% 105%
lowing fluctuation* In the New York v c chem .. 45% 46%
markCt = Open. High,Low. Cl/Sele^ Wabash^.. ... 18% 18%

k::\ 1S& 47% «5 47% W. Union ... 78%' 78%',.78% 78%

Am. Canners.. 12% 12% 12% 12%
Cot. CHI.., 74 74% 74 74%

Am. Lin. pr . 41% 42 41% 42
Am. Loco .... 58% 59% 58% 59%
Am. T. A T... 142 142% 141% 142%
Anaconda .. .. 45% 47 45% 4i
Atchison .. ..121 121% 120% 121% 26.500
RU &COhto Ü5% 116% 115% 116% 2.300

Brooklyn .... 78% 78% 78% 78% 1,500
Car Fdry ........ 69% 71 69% 71 9,100
cent. Leath . 48% 48% 46% 48% 14.909
Ches. & Ohio... 88 89% 88 89% 1,500
C. C. & C. .
Col. Fuel ..
Col. & Sou .
Corn Prod 
C. P. R. ... 
r>el. & Hud 
Del. Lack .
Denver .. .

do. pref .
Distillers ..

126 96% WE WILL SELL
600-1000 Nugget Gold Mines, 70c. 
10-20 Nicola Valley 'C. A O., $68.00. 
1000-3000 McGUllvray Creek Coal, 31c

■;124 91%' 75%’76 70075 23% ■45% 63,300extremely tight and an expansion of 
German demands for gold 
In some quarters there to doubt If the 
4 per cent, rate win attract sufficient 
gold to build up the reserve as well as 
to meet future demands from Europe 
and America; so the market, would not 
‘be eunprlsed If a higher rate to Im
posed. To-day's advance was so confi
dently anticipated that tt had little ef
fect on the stock exchange, where the 
feeling wae neither «ne of relief. When 
the suspense was over operators mark
ed up consols U-ie.

On the other 'hand, American securi
ties, which opened: well over parity, 
dropped a quarter to half a point from 
the best on the higher hank rate.

BURT STOCK» AT A PREMIUM.

Burt stock was dealt in for the first 
time on the Toronto Stock Exchange 
yesterday. The preference shares sold 
at 91 1-2 and 54 was ibid for the com
mon shares. At these prices the ori
ginal buyer» of the shares have à pre
mium of over 4 per cent, on their hold
ings.

ed71.20068
126to '.looked for. ,

600140
87% 800

COMING ■t10078

152 3,700
188% .......
136% 35.500

37% 3,’ 5ÔÔ 
147% 27.000

ex-

*72
V
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred1 .
Penman common 

do. preferred 
Porto Rico ......
Rio Janeiro ..%.
R. A O. Nav ..
Rogers common . 

do. preferred ....... 107%
Sao Paulo Tram »... M6% 
8. Wheat com 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway ... 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry. ..

i 47%47% - MOTOR BUSES - 
- TAXICABS - 

CARTAGE MOTORS

ASK FOR PARTICULARS 
AND PROSPECTUS

Motor Bus Company, Limited 
Continental Life Bldg., Toronto

136%

87 900
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, III»., Oct. 14.—Cattle—Re
ceipt* 9000; market slow and dull;/ steers, 
$5.60 to $S.9v; cows. $3.50 to $5.26; heif
ers, $3.50 to $6; bulls, $3 to $4.26; calves, 
$3 to $9.75; stocker* and feeders, $3.76 
to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts 15,000; market steady; 
choice heavy, $7.70 to $7.80; butchers, $7.70 
to -$7.90; light mixed, $7.15 to $7.36; choice 
light, $7.50 to $7.60; heavy, $7.45 to $7.65; 
plge, $5 to $7; bulk of sales, $7.40 to $7.60■■

Sheep—Receipts 25,009; market steady^ 
x sheep, $4 to $5.50; lambs, $6 to $7.35;-yearl
ings. $5 to $5.50.

87 2.40047■»'T6. 47
...162^163%40 63% 74,900

47 5,900 VI89%90 47%46
............ 85% 900105% 106134134 30046% I

17,900 
800

47% 1.100
121% .... 
93% ».

38 A146 144% 75%38 57%. 75 at 57%. 100 at 57%, 75 rat 67%,

26 at 68%, 25, 160, 26, 26, 100 at 68%, 25 at

Rubber-28 at 102%.
Richelieu and Ont.—76 at 85.
Ogilvie Milling, pref.—10 at 126%.
Dulutli - Superior—26 at 66%, 75 at 66%.
Dom^Coal—25, 50 at 89%. to at 89%. 

Dom. Textile, pref., xd.—1 at 107.
Dom. Textile—50, », 76, 25 at 78%. 
Molsons Bank, xd.—26 at 140.
Detroit United—6, » at 68.
Quebec Railway—26 at 66.
Mont. H., L. and P.-6 at 124%.

*".!! ii»
. 93*4 6,'9to119%'Hi

9696134 68%. 29% 2 50»
89 . 700,
.30% 22,000
67% ........

*
92

; 109
... 1*7%

—Mine».—
•Crown ^ ^

... 11.40 11.66 11.»

1.400
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Oct/ 14.-London cables for
r lb.

25 JsP.BICKEU.aCO.34 1,000
35% 100
20% *■. 500
62% 1.200

La Rose .... 34
ciule are easy, at 12c> to 13%c pe 

. for Canadian steers, oressed weight* re
ft ’ frlgerator beef Is quoted at 11%c to ll%c 
E per lb.

Nlplsshig Mines 
Tretbewey ... 
North Star

Lawler Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Member» Chicago Boatdef Tiadc. 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exebeng»

20%

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON. Oct. H—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following change*:
Total reserve, decreased ..
Circulation, decreased 
Bullion, decreased ;..
Other securities, increased 
Other deposits, increased ,
Public deposits» decreased ........
-Nptes reserve; decreased ............
Government securities, Increased ..

The proportion of the bank's reserve 
to liability this week I* 44.00 per cent. ; last 
wedk it was 46.21 per cent.

m 80068%88% 68%—Bank*.—
186% 

242 240 ,
208 ...

Commerce 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton .... 
Imperial 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal ....

4% *80*100•see •■»••••
Crop Review.

WASHINGTON. Ocl. 14.—In Its review 
of foreign
porter, issued by the U. S. Bureau of 
Statistics of the department of agricul
ture, to-day states that the results of this 
year's harvest came well up to expecta
tions in Canada. In Europe the sltua- 
ion Is somewhat mixed. Russia, Hungary 

and the Balkan states experience^' con- 
- sidTable disappointment In the actual 

> ielde, while in France, and even more 
in Germany, where only moderate re
turns were looked for, the harvest much 
surpassed theshopes entertained a. month 
ago.

CRAIN - COBALTS.......... .. 242 240
...... 203 200

.. 230 228
... 163% ... 1*3%

100
.. £681,000 

•,••«....... 413.
1,068,408 

471,000 
1,188,000 
1,424,000 

.... 587,000

230 228 91% 322.200'91%crop conditions The Crop Re-
N.Y. Stocks^^Bonds^^CoKon and

Direct Wires to New York. Chicif» asd Win- 
siseg. Abo official quotation wire direct trora- 
Chicage Board of Trade. Correa pendant» a! ■

FINLEY BARRBLL St CO., 
Phonal Mail 7174. 7375. 7170. Hr.i

000 6.900

, 200 199% '.A 200%
. ... 262% ... 262%

277 ... 277 ...... 209% ..! 209%
...•••a»**."**.*** ••• v*

•4ten............. n**
Ms# **..••*••• ••• *** 138^

124 * 111 134

46% 7.100
18% 400
48% 1,700*••*••••••

80086
4.000

• * *
The Sun says that Edwin Hawley 

and the Rock Island .party are now In 
control of Mo., Kan. and Texas.

* * »
Report of Western Union shows. 5.62 

■per cent, available for dividend.
*' * a

Marked1 Improvement In coal trade 
■prospects.

Standard .... 700
Toronto 
TradenV 
Union

.f Wls.' Cent. '.
Woolens ..- 

Sales to noon, 466,500. 
900 shares.

*36 * 37 36 * 37200I •/ ...... ....... FOR SALE2001,200Am. Total sales, 963.-•••*»»•#•*•••»•••* •••
On Wall Street.

Erickson Portons .A Oo. (Beaty A 
Glasaco) wired': Led toy a sensational 
epurt in U. S. Steel, the 
market was bid up in 
hour, closing price» toeing near the top

40 shares 7 per cent preferred Càq.- 
adtan Canner». . 

so shares 20 per cent, paid Home Lire. 
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 10 shares Trust A Guarantee (Fully

fonowhtg closing^: 20 sha.^^art ‘ ^

Mch V.'.'.V. :*.‘.r.i*W7D 13.85 îs'.eô- 13,76 Invc*1ment Broker, Guelph, fiat.

May ......................^..'.13.71 13.88 13.63 13.79
Oct................. ...^V.naHW 13.64 13.» 5 13.55

1.600 Deo.....................................13.60 13.72 13.50 13.63
Cotton—Spot closed' quiet, 10 points ad- 

Mldd'ltrar uplands, IT,Si; <lo.. gulf,

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan............  120
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada .........160
Colonial Invest. . 

vup. Dominion savings..............
Probably the move was engineered Hamilton Prov .......
against the shorts, tho this would not Huron-A Erie ............ ..
fully account for most of the rise. We do. 20 p.c. paid...; 
think most of the short* had' covered Imperial Lo 
earlier in the day. The rise wae prob- T*'S.*nc
aWy ibeeed on the nepeealty of taking N^tlohal Trust .
heroic measunee in order to Interest Ontario Lean ...............
the outside public again. The recent do. 20 p.c. paid................
collapse has driven tyvay tooth invest- Real Estate ..................
one end speculators, who « were bn- Tor. Gen. Trusts 
pressed with the volume of the Hqud- Toronto More 
dation. It to a time for great caution. T 0 1 —Bonds.— **'
We would' tot go to-morrow of any re- Commercial Cable ...• 90 
•maining long! stocks. Look for an- Dominion Steel 
other set-back soon.

Finley Barrel! A Oo. wired J. P.
Bickell: Stocks continue strong to-day, 
the advance of , yesterday being 1m- 

’ .proved an average of about a point.
et .became very dull 
oon. We do not be- 
vanee. wMl be very 

winced that

600... 120 
162 "... 152 ’ 13.100

New York Cotton.U Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 14—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot quiet ; No.- 2 red western winter 
nominally, 7s 8%d': futures steady ; Dec., 
la 9%d: March, 7s 8%d; May,. 7s 8%d. 
Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed 
via Galveston, 6s Id; futures quiet; Oct., 
5s l%d: Dee.. 5s 2%d. Hams—Short cut 
firm. 59s. Bacon—Long clear middlings, 
light, quiet. 68» 6d: do., heavy, firm, 67s 
6d; short clear hacks, firm, 60s 6d'; clear 
bellies, firm. C9s 6d. Shoulders—Square, 
firm 61 s. Lard—Qulety prime western, 
61s 3d; American refined, 62s 3d. Tallow—

Linseed oil—

... 160.. ieoire stock 
tart half

» opt 
the ... 1*0I 68

... n% .*."
::: iS ::: m

... Ml ... Ml
.......  #•# <6 •*• (J
....« ... 127 ... 1-7......... ... •*• *■;

... 176 ... 176
140 ... 140
122 ... 122

S 71%* * * \
III». Cen. report shows surplus avail

able for dividends 7.48 per cent, on 
•took.

128 ■
«

an ...
CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trust, and Guarantee Bldg.

Ï * * *
Southerti Ry. earning® equal to 5.98 

on preferred.
*44% *45 *44% *46

22 22 21% 21% ............
185% 186% 185% 186% 2.060
186% 187 186% 187 800
*44% *44% 44% *44% 'Ü500

vance.
14.20. Sales, 3800 bales.Pacifié Coast declared 1 1-4 per cent, 

on second preferred, and 1 1-4 per cent, 
on common, raising each from a 4 per 
cent, to a 5 per cent, basis.

...»
Strong feeling id favor of a 1 per 

cent, dividend for Steel common among 
directors who are likely to declare that 
rate Tuesday week.

...
New York Central Unes will shortly 

place orders for large tonnage of rails 
for 1910 delivery. The system’s ra-1 re
quirements for next year arç under
stood to be approximately 260,000 tons.

* m .
United Copper reports for the year 

ended May 31, surplus $11,869, decrease 
$1124.

* * *
Joseph says: The general market will 

an excellent trailing proposition, 
y Perm a., It wlH soon take another 

upward move of Importance. Jtf. K. 
T. and Rock Island now promise ti> 
go higher. Buy Pacifies for turns.

‘V. * » *
The aggressiveness cf the Rook Is

land party in securing with, the Haw
ley Interests control M„ K. and T. 
road may be taken as a decided bull 
argument on the Rock Island stocks. 
Rock Island preferred is entitled to a 
•five per cent, dividend from next year 
on.—Town. Topics.

Dividend on Havana.
Havana Electric director* 

the regularly quarterly dividend of $1 
on the common and $1.50 on the pre
ferred! stock.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO165166 Price of Oil.
. PITTSBURG» Pa., OCt. It.—Oil closed 
at $1.58.

...r Prime city steady, 30s; 
Strong. 28s 9d.

->*dtf130 ... 130 . Phone Molar 7014,

A. R. BICK ERSTAFF ACO
Ltout.d, All to tigl, Trader*' Mask 

Building, Toronto, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mounts.la 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt stock* tad Properties. ed:t

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Butter steady; 

receipts 8313: creamery, third to first. 29c. 
Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts 8555.

Western

90
96% 9696

Electric Develop........... 86 ...I 1Keeevatln ................................................................. .
Mexican Electric .... 81% 80% ... 81
Mexican L. A P...’..................................... INVESTMENT OF FUNDSEggs-Firm: receipts 12.385. 

extra firsts. 26%c to 27c; firsts, 25c to 26c; 
seconds. 23%c tq 24%c. Laurentlde ................

Porto Rico .........
Rio, 1st mortgage.

do. 2nd mortgage......................
Sao Paul* ..........................................
St. John City ...................................

K \ —Î

New York Sugar Market.
Fair lvflnlng, $3.76

The general mi 
In the early aft 
lleve that the 
rapid at first, but are 
the list has turned' and' that a creeping 
movement upward is in progress*. 
Should there be any sharp reaction we 
would favor purchases.

Charles Head A Oo. to R. R. Bon- 
gard :To-day’s market has been exclu
sively Steel. All railroad report* show 
active business conditions and largely 
increased earning*; the same may be 
said truthfully of most of the indus
trials. Steel advanced «lowly until the 
last 'hour, when &t bounded upward! 2 
points, closing at .the highest for the 
day, a gain of about 4 potent* over lest 
night’s final. Closing we* strong, with 
indication* of increasing strength and 
activity to-morrow.

R. B. Lyman A Oo. wired R. B. Hol
den. There ihae been quiet aooumula- 
tkm of leading stock* during the recent 
decline, and the market to now on its 
way to much higher prices. We would 
buy any of the standard1 railroad is
sues at the market. The good Indus
trial* will be very pfiomdnent in the 
next Improvement, and 'they should be 
held for much better prices.

I
If your surplus moneys are lying idle or drawing only bank 
interest for lack of proper loaning facilities, advise with

sugar—Raw firm, 
to Î3.S0; centrifugal, $4.25 to $4.30. 
lasses sugar, $3.51 to $3.55; refined, steady.

Mo-
I —Morning Sales.— 

Dom. Steel.
26 « 56%
86 » 67 
26 ®

130® 57%
50® 57% 
MO® 67%

>La Hose. 
200 ® 660 
200 «- 652 
1W 1» «66 
200 ® 660 
860 ® 66 2 
90 ® 665 

300 ig 661

Friends’ Association Prize Essay.
The date fixed for the closing of the 

Friends' Association Prize Essay Con
test has been extended to October 31. 
The subject is “Why is the cultivation 
of Peace Principles the best policy for 
Canada, and that of Militarism tire 
worst?" Essay# to toe forwarded to 
secretary 
Church. 88 College-street..

Angry Boy Deliberately Shoots Girl 
Cousin.

PITTSBURG. Oct. 14.—Angered be
cause he had been reprimanded, and,

• believing his cousin, Margaret Lang, 
aged IS, had complained to his mother, 
little George Au guet i an, aged' 7, shot 
and instantly killed the young woman 
to-day.

"No Change in G.T.R., Policy.
MONTREAL, Oct. 14 —G.,T. P. Pre

sident-elect Hays said 
would he no deviation from present 
policy'. Mr. Hays intimated that he. 
would, probably act a# general man
ager. “For," he said, "the president is 
practically the general manager of the 
road, the difference being only titular.”

Sentenced on Three Charges.
COBOURG, Oct. 14.—Clarence Peters, 

who escaped from the Cast le ton- lock
up, was tried before Judge Benson, and 
sentenced to six months for theft, one 
month for escaping from the lockup 
and three month* for setting fire to the 
jell.

Dom. Coal. 
26 ® 88% 

266 ® - 89 
ISO® 89% 
26 ® 89%

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

$
V57%

:Nor. Nav. 
10 @ 118% IJ who will invest your fùnds in farm or city mortgages ' 

thereby inereauilng your indome and furnishing yon with 
responsible, and experienced service at moderate cost
TORONTO

Mackay.
Traders'

10 @ 138%
3 « 138% | 

12 « 138% ;

N.3. Steel ‘ 
155 @ 72 |
26® 72%'!

90%1-3- tSao Paelo. 
30® 145% 
15 ® 145% 
2» @ 45

Friends' Association, Zion 90“*15
90 ® 91 
10 ® 76%» 
2 @ 75*

10 ® 76%*

*
WINNIPEG INTEREST PAID FOUR 

TIMES EACH YEAR

• eeeiet aevaeree*» 
i , Subject to Cheque 

Convenient Location 
Courteous Attentg»1*

1 Absolute Security 
I Moneys invested In first 
A mortgage» only 
^ •! open» an account t

You may be offered 
higher rutcx.of Inter- 
lest. You ciuinot be 
k offered better i 
Sat -conrlty A

OTTAWA25tfOon. Gas. 
20 @ 206 
15 ® 206% Crown Res. 

300 @ 586 
100 @ 583 
50 @ 590 1Niagara. 

18 @ 136
Dul.-Sup.

66%10
6736

Tor. Elec. R. - O.
25 ® 84% 
5 @ 85 TOWN LOTS1182Burt.

26 ® 91%«declared 11925
. 18 ® 119%

Twin City 
5® 108%

Mex. Trim. 
204 ® 126 Commerce. 

26 ® 185%to-day there

BARTLE, CUBA
Can. Pea 
146 @ 160

Imperial. 
5® 230Bank of England Four Per Cent.

LONDON, Oct. 14.—The depletion of 
the reeerve, the continued foreign, gold 
requirements and the hardening of pri
vate discount rates -had- the anticipated 
.effect on the Bank of England discount 
rate, which was put up to 4 per cent, 
this -morning. The amount of reserve 
is nearly $6,000,000 below last week, 
while the demand for metals end spe
cie from Egypt and Argentina show no 
signs of abatement. The high rate, 
however, to also directed against' Ger
many and America, A -large amount of 
American finance paper already has 

. -been placed here and it te anticipated 
that the United States will shortly be 
In a position to withdraw gold to the 
■further disturbance of the London 
money market.

In Germany speculation made money

Elec. Dev.
$1000 ® 86% z

Nipissing.
160 ® 11.50 

—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Steel.

;
■■ Gee. Elec. 

5 ® 118%
Standard. 
15 @ 229British Console.

Oct. 13. Oct. 14.
<2% 82 11-16 
82 11-16 82%

>
Consols, money .......... .
Consols, account ...V* Nlpiselng. 

280 @ 1166 
160 @ 1170 
100 ® 1175

Mackay.
15 ® 90% 
50 @ 91 

26,® 75%«

Is
57%50 'THELee a I Bank Clearing».

...$31,391,616 
. 32,881,219 
. 24,904,530 
. 24,806,298

Cuba Is In the public eyfcs Bartle is 
one of the beet Islands. Millions of 
capital are being: invested around 
Bartle.

57%100i UNION TRUST CO.
LIMITED

This week 
Past week 
Year ago ..
Two years ago

26 57%
50® 57%
28 ® 57% 
25 ® 58% 

365 @ 58 *

Dom. Coal. 
30 ® 89%

Gen. Elec. 
5 ® 118% 

to ® 118%

••••»*•*##•»»•If s
Office and Safety Deposit Vaultei

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M, McWHlNNEY.
General Manager »

10 ® 90
Money Markets.

Bank of England- discount rate, 4 petilC.P.R. 
cent. London call-rate, 1% to 2 per centT] 50 ® 186% 
Short bills, 3% per cent; Three months’ 
bills, 3% to 3% per cent. New York call 
money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% per 

last loan 4% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4% to 5 pen cent.

B La Rose. 
375 @ 662 
210 ® 663 
100 @ 659

Commerce.
. 6 ® 186%

B6rt.
25 @ 54

' 200 TOWN LOTS, 00x1271-21 Would Preserve Rebellion Landmarks
WINNIPEG}, Oct. 14— Hcnore Jaxson, 

secretary to Riel during the rebellion 
of 1885, to leaving for Ottawa to en-list 
government sympathy and aid to pre
serve hi storic trails and laud-marks of 
pioneer end troubled times._______________

Elec. Dev. 
$1000 @ 85z

Sao Paulo. 
15 ® 144% 

126 ® 144%

cent..
feet, well located, for quick sale—$200 each.Mont. Power. 

5 @ 124%

Lon.-Cen.
12 ® 110

City Dairy
3 ® 2* OHIO LABOR UNIONS SPLIT'-

. Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

MAHT7617), to-day report exchange 
as follows ;

\ —Between Banks.—
^ Buyers. Selle-"». Counter.

%to% 
par. % to %

811-16 8 16-16 9 1-16 C. P. R.............. .........
9% 9% Detroit United ...

9% Duluth - Superior .. 
Halifax Tram1 ......
Illinois Trac., pref.
Mackay ..........................

do. pref ....................
Rich. A Ont ..............
Soo, xd .........................

Oct. 14. Bell Telephone, xd.,
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Toronto RaUiway ............

Tri-City, pref ....................
Twin City .........................
Dominion Coal ................

do. pref .............................
53 Dominion Steel ................
91% do. pref ..............................

118 Nipissing, xd .....................
Ogilvie Milling ................
Penman .............................

do. pref ............................
Crown Reserve, xd ....
N. S. Steel ......................... .

do. pref., xd .................. .
Lake of the Woods .... 
Packers A ........................

0« APPLY------Dul.-Superior. Twin City. 
20® 86% 6 « 109 W. E. ELMORE & COMPANY:

614-610 Traders Bank Building, TORONTO.

Attempt to Seat Insurgents Results |e 
Cleavage.

(Tel.
rates1 UK

•Preferred. zBonde m8 1 TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct. 14.—When by * 
vote of 196 to 15 the Ohio Federation at 
Labor to-day seated a member of so- 
called “Insurgent” delegates, one hun
dred delegates, representing fifteen or
ganization*, Immediately withdrew in a 
turmoil, and called a rival -convention.

National Organizer M. Grant Hamil
ton. speaking as the representative c-t

Montreal Stocke.N. Y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis.
Montreal fds.. par.
Ster., 90 days ..8%
Ster., demand. .9 5-16 9%
Cable trane ...9 7-16 9 15-32 9%

" —Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

484%
486.05 487

| Ask. Bid.I 185% *.... 186

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA668"National Trust Company
/ 18-22 King Street East, Toronto. ; U y,

w%.. 67 
.. 118

1 y:; 92
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ..........483%
Sterling, demand

90a
?76

Notice is hereby given that a dividend qf one and one-quarter per 
cent. (1 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on. the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable, 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

86
Toronto Stocke.

Oct. 13.
139
148%
124% the national council, said that the dis

pute involved the perpetuity of the 
union labor movement. Max Hayes 
of Cleveland, a leader in the fight t* 
sept the “Insurgents," declared -hat * 
crisis' has been reached where It is to 
toe determined whether Jhe democriqy. 
of the labor movement shall be main» 
talced. '

The fight here is regarded as a pr*» 
llnlftary to a sharper conflict in the 
American Federation of Labor C >»ven- 
tion at

«%B B. C. Packers, A................
CAPITAL AND RESERVE, $1,550,000.

Offers its clients the advantaged Branch Offices 
” in the following places:

mottbkal, Wfltsirse, bbmi

1V9Bdo
Bell Telephone »

do. preferred ..........
Burt F. N„ common. ... 

do. preferred ......
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
C. N. Prairie Land*..........  22»

do. preferred 
C. N. W. Land 
Canada Life ...
C. P. R...................
Canada Life ..
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com

89%146 145
118
58%-

188% «* '
120 ...

137%
57•* 83

570r, ii«iT**!r F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.TOKOYTO. 72%.... 186% 185 186 1 86%
121

..'139% 138% Toronto, October 12th, 1909,l* onto next month.91%28 ... ,
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177 CUBS IT Clïï THIS Shropshire Rams
IBKST RUN OrSEBSQN

tAFFIC. - cage Shorts Ron to Cover > 
Wheat Takes Rapid Spurt ,,7.; JSSuSKS.3Kfe,.TKS ! Sfltl IfflciV 1 B.V 1 r\Els

^>su»r:5'dï.nnfsikJtalWl v*v*y ww> t 11 *^0^

fetock. Price right.

'

i

ea&i
\

Manager, Donlanda Farm,Ik freaiias and Inadequate Stocks Inspire Bullish Cenldence— 
Winnipeg Market Stronger—Cables Easier.

This is a Good Time to De It
. . * To put the

fire bo* of 
your kitchen 
range In good 
order, buy tf , 
package of - 1
RuestlV* Per
fect Stove 
Lining. This 
material can 
be used to 
make a com
plete lining 
or repair ana 
hold In place 
broken fire
bricks. War

ranted to give perfect satisfaction 
In every case; regular 26c ,
package. Cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

Trade fair in All Classes—Good 
Milch Cows Sell High- 

Hogs Easy at $7.75. x

It Will Pay You

to buy a new furnace. 
We have a good selec
tion for your Inspec
tion, specialty for Sat
urday. We offer six 
only Plumbers* Fur
naces (as Illustrated), 
made by one of the 
oldest and most reli
able American makers;

priced 
selling

m Don’t Delay a Day Longer
mm the repairing

■ - - . replacing of
HBE5=353k leaking and worn 

out roofing. Cov- 
er your building 

I with RueslIVe As- 
I pliait » oaf l a g, 
I which is weather- 

proof, waterproof, 
fireproof and 
wearproof, can 

be cuitkly and Saaily put on 
vv a nvone la put up In rolls, each 
t^nnto Inins’ lût aouare feet, completewith necfaiaïy nail, and cement,
andh larked per roll a. t?now.:- 
grade, ÏÏ& sfa^rd ”A. vW: 
special gr>ABonar Fifty.

The Gun You Are Going to Buy

and
thatDonland» P 0., Ontario. 25ttr

if.
$ lowst Granulated, $4.16 per cwt., in bar

rels; No. 1 golden, $4.45 per ewt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.65 per ewt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here." Car lots 6c 
less. In 100-lb, bags prices are 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Wheat—October OvHc bid, December 

DCHc. May $1.01% bid. ■ ,
Oats—October :!4%c bid, December 38Wc 

bid, May 36%c bid.

World Office,
■m , Thursday Evening, Oct. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to*da>
Ud to %d lower than yesterdai, corn 
futures Vid to 9îd lOWtf. a.At Chicago December wheat closed ÏC

uUgher tbsn yesterday; Dec com %c 

higher than yesterday ; Oct. oat, %c low-

^Chicago car lots to-day ; heat (9*
| contract »! com 1», Tnd
I contract el; rye >, contract 1,

bekev 184, contrat*. SS. . " .... Trading at the Bcott-street fruit mar-
’y Winnipeg car 1< ts of wheat to-u*.' kei yesterday was inclined to drag. Ite-
IkT 65$, this day last week ®3 ; £ 5'j‘* celpis were fairly large, and as during

oar* to-day »1. lost week 3). flax ,-i, i», the las, tew days the demand was of a
baricv IB. 25. , (*.„ meagre character.

Northwest ear lois of wheai to-oa> »•- while no direct change Inmurrent quo- 
last week. 1092. lart year Kt>. . 10 tarions vas made. It was at times ne-
dsv 91, last week -1; fla,*- *“*• 1U51- cetrarv to cut prices to a considerable

" , ; extent to dispose of the supply on hand.
v_ Primaries i/The season '» lust now about at I ta end,

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago rand Iutlé {rult |, wanted, resulting In 
Wheat receipts ..;h».0» 2.W.M t.$M.OW ; decidedly flat market from das. <o
Oortt m5pt"tS..i* 2<*I«I0 ’3S2>*> $9*5®! Grapes Were somewhat firmer y eeter-

do shipments .. 410,000* 416,000 157.000 ] day Reports from. the Niagara district
oat* receipt* ...................... jn velatiou to the damage done the cr p

du. shipments .. 638.1M) ............ recently, Justify the belief 'list high*.
Weekh Argentine- estimates: 55 heat prlcea for this commodity are Altogether 

this week, 400.0U); last week, r.'.OOO; last i,robunle aml commission merchants have 
year 1,656,000. Corn 2,008,000, 2.ul9,000, 2,- ja,len t„ tine with this idea. The price 
:,K n>i x. ... siiiihtlv higher on yesterday s mar-

Prlce Current **5 e : Corn maintains aild a further advance is looked for
pievlous Indications and reports seem to aln{oet in,mediately, 
justify considerable Increase over last Following prices were aurrtnt.
iiar. Husking beginning, quulKy gener- A'",” bl,ket .........................» 1S 16 *° *
1" good. Scatteicd rains bensHclalco ™ bftrfel .......

a winter wheat seeding, but roor.e steed- gutternut», basket
Cantaloupek, basket 
Cauliflower, desen .
Corn, green, dosen..........
Cucutpbers, basket ........

do. gherkins ..................
Egg plant, basket ..........
Onions, silver skins....
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions, per crate.
Peaches, bask............
Pears, basket ........
Plums, haeket ....
Potatoes, bag

do. sweet, ---------
Quinces, basket ..
Tomatoes, basket
Lemons ........ ..........
Oranges 
Grapes, 

do. large 
do. (Cal.), crate 

Pepper», green ..
dO. t*6d ........................... ..

Cranberries, per barrel
Mushrooms, basket ........
Squash, basket ..................

;RUDDY BROS. r\
The railways -Mport receipts of 177

tkrdi°*on Wednesday0 and Thursday, 

consisting of 3601 cattle, 3862 hogs, 
S«01 sheep and lambs, 214 elrtves, and
8 The*"qi»amy Of fat Cattle was about 
the same as has been delivered at these 
yards for some weeks, that 1», a few 
good, many medium and more of com
mon quality. , , . , .

There was a good trade for nearly 
all of the offerings In every class of 
live stock, considering the large re
ceipts, which were the largest of the 
season thus far.

Exporters"
re bought one load of ex1- 
at $3.25 to $4.80 per cWL 

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Har

ris Abattoir Company, 760 fat cattle. 
Butchers' steers and heifer», $2.80 to 
$4.85; cows. $1.60 to $4.60; bulls for 
butcher purpose», $2.80 to $4.00 ; feed
ing steers, $4 to $4.50; feeding bulls, 

$8.26.
Stockers

affic and L 

ent, and Cm 
delight 

magnifi- i

LIMITED.

Wholesale Lee 1er» in Live and 
Dreased Hog», Beef, Etc.

Officen 35-37 darvls St.

specially cut - 
for Saturday's

10
5 *2 * ■at lThree Dollar* «ad Ninety-eight Cti.

t
A Clearance In Bracesiprii a, ’as). FRUIT MARKET.I

24 only of the 
famous Mil
lar's Falla
Nickel- “blaled 
Ratchet Braces ' 
(Similar to but 
not exactly 
same as cut), 

have, 10-lneh Sweep, ball-bearing 
head, chucks, contain alligator Jaws,

«. holding round or square shank bits, 
making It a first-class mechanic s 
tool ; good $2.50 value. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

i*'
JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail lutohar
Irai Lines «

Nineteen Cents.
r Route" a Better 

be sqra 
there 
are no 
open 
cracks

, stalls 4, 6. «I, ae,JS » at. 
Lawrence Market BEFORE YOU START 

YOUR FURNACE 
OR HEATING STOVET.

Phone Main 2412 25DRK portÜ
milkers and springers at $86 to $70 
each. Sold four»'car load* to Napoleon 
Dezlel, Montreal, and one load to Mr. 
Clavet of Quebec.

Frank Hunnfsett bought 80 butchers’, 
800 to 1200 lbs. eacn, at $3.25 to $5.25 
per ewt.
. H. J. Collins sold 26 butchers', 1070 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 1 load butchers’, 870 
lbs. eactrr at $4.60 to. $8.76; 1 load 
butchers’, 870 lbs. each, at $3.46, and 
bought 1 load heifers, 900 lbs. each, at 
$4; 1 load steers, 870 lbs. each, at $4.

Geo. Dunn sold 1 load Manitoba heif
ers, 800 lbs. each, at $8.76; 1 load Mani
toba steers, 825 lbs. each, at $3.70.

John Neeley bought 120 butchers’ at 
$4.60 to $6 for good, $8.76 to $4.28 for 
medium; cows, $2.60 to $3.86; canner*, 
$1 to $1.76 per ewt. —

Jesse Dunn bought 66 feeding steers, 
1050 to 1160 lbs. eaoh, at $4.26 to $4.40; 
23 bulls, 1200 to 16v0 lbs. eaoh, .at $8 
to $3.40.

Arnold Bro*. bought 22 hoifers, 1000 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.76 to $4.26 per 
ewt.

or , viPadRc Lun 
P 7.10 P.BL (ax.

seams which will permit the dead
ly coal gas to escape. Our Furnace 
Cement Is what you need for the 
purpose; sets as hard as Iron Itself. 
Per 3-lb. can 25c or single pound 
cans, each, at

Tou Will find it in «ils Ust $ only

issit ssojrs&fi fcmKS:e;"sii«rfiyî
V onlv single barrel breech loading j shotguns, regular $10 value, for |
6**ôn'ly, single barrel bamrasrles»
shotguns, for smokeless powder, 
good. $15 value, special for glQ.48.

kd 7.10 m. 
r* Nartgattoa , 
bit» 7.30 a.m. 
Inaday).
Fork on Hudson 
rish. No extra

Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches
This 
famous 
tool is 
known 
too well 
to every

mechanic whb useti a pipe wrench 
to need any introduction or qualify
ing remarks by us. so here is how 
little money you can 'buy one for 
on Saturday :-«~$-ln., reg. $1.20, for 
70e*To-in., reg. $1.25. for 8»c» 14-in., 
reg. $1.50, for SM»! 18-ih., reg. .$2, 
for »1Ü». . ___________ ________________

Ten Cents.$2.76 to
and Feeders.

Harry Murby reports trade not quite 
as good for the common to medium 
light Stockers and feeders, while the 
best heavy ateers were unchanged. Mr. 
Murby bought 400 cattle at the fol
lowing prices: Best. 800 to 1000 lb. 
steers, $4 to $4.60; best 800 to MO lb, 

$3.80; medium. 800 to 
$3.25 to $3.66; good 

to 700 lbs. each. $2.60 to 
fair quality cattle; 

weights, $2 to

Cut-Priced White Lead.
On Saturday we 
place on'- sale five 

A tons of the popu- 
r lar Elephant white 

lead, number one 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun- 

I dred pounds,
I $5.48 or In twenty- 
) five-pound irons, 

each.
A Dollar Thirty-nine. _____

<Ml&SS
hcillc Ry.. S. K. 
sreetj, or Union 
le. Niagara Navi-

M

own v«a8 00 A Snap in Smokeleea Sheila
6,000 of the 

X celebrated 
J Bley’s Loaded 
[ Shells. 12 ga.. 

“7 loaded with
_ y smokeleea
powder, with particular shooters, 
put up 36 In box and specially priced 
per hundred for Saturday’s selling

Two Dollars and Thirty-three Cents.

1 60 steers, $8.40 to 
900 lb. steers 
stockers, 500 
$3 per ewt. for 
common stockers, same 
$2.26 per cWt.

...
25L850 400 26 Iat

0 250 16
41 «°
..Î0 07 
*.10 20 

0 60

TedV-- 1 26’Phene ST. LAWRÉNC1 MARKEt. OlO e.Main 0 254*1 / A Bargain In Circular Snipe
12 only 
pairs No. I 
size 314-in. 
cut circular 
tinners’ 
snips, the 
famous

Wise guaranteed make, regular sell
ing price Is $8.00, Saturday, spe
cial to reduce an overstock we cut 
the price to

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

1 00-Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush- 
sls "cJ grain, 8 loads of hay, 1 load straw
1 Wheu^-Onr'hAindi”*9 bushels sold at

^Barliy—Five hundred bushels sold at 

K)c to 61 v.
OfcU—

‘Vf-ftxht loads sold at $16 to $2C per 
for ümothy aud 88 to $10 tor clover 

gtruw—One lead of sliest sold at $1*

Pressed hogs-Sev e; al small lots sold

St ,U m ' "Market Notoe.

$11 per CWt. ; 1<0'lambs alive at $5.j0 pet 
ewt.
Grain-1-

Wheat, fall, bush..
Wheat, red. bustv 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, bushel . •■••••
Buckwheat, buahel 
Baney, bush .....
Peas, bushel ........ ..
Oats, bushel ......

Seeds— .
Alslke, fancy, buMi 
Alsike, No. 1. bush ....
Red clover, bush ......
Timothy, bush ................

Hay and Straw—
, Hay. No. 1, timothy..
Hay. clover, ton ............

■-Ï straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ,..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ..........
Potatoes, p*f bag ........
Apples, per barrel ....

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb ..
Geese," per lb ............

■ spring ducks ...........
Spring chickens «...

|A Fowl, per lb..............
I’ °Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$» 26 to $0 36

Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen ........ ......................u a

forequarters, ewt ..$4 00 to $6 00Beef! Wndquartara. ewt .. 9 00 10 *
Bek choke side., ewt ... . »0 8 oO
Beef, medium, ewt .....«80
Beef, common, ewt ............. 5 50 «°»
Spring lambs, per lb.............. • ® ®
Mutton, light, ewt .
Veals, common, cWt 
Veals, prime, ewt ... 

iL hogs, ewt...

Mllkero and Bprioeere.

sîotSsiïBFiïl'îiïnTÏÏxz
be seen by the >"anr sale, rsported
below. Prices ranged from $36 to $66. 
with one at $70. The average price 
of the best cows would be about $50 
to $56 each. .

higher in a 
price to-day I 
than it was 1 
In Novem- I 
ber of a I 
year ago. I 

Raw and boiled linseed oil is 16c I 
a gallon dearer than- a year Ago. I 
Every indication points to consider- 1 
ably higher prîtes. Notwithstanding 1 
these advances, We are In a posl- I 
tlon to offer pure turpentine -and |

, pure linseed oils at specially tight 
prices. If you are Interested, oon*s
and see us. _______

Black Brilliant, and Beautiful.
will your stove- I 
pipes look If I 
you give them | - 
a boat of Ru»- I 
sill’s Superior I : 
Stovepipe En
amel. This en
amel Is special
ly made for us 
from the very 
best materials, 
and we Can 
warrant its 

. pleasing you.
Put up In cans of about pint size, 
complete with- brush, on Saturday

0 26

s1 26 TURPENTINE IS 
29C GALLON

0 90
0 360 30
1.50 
h 65

1 00
Auction Sale.

■ 8. H. Reynolds of Falrvlew Farm, 
Bothweti, Ont., will sell by public auc
tion on Saturday, Oct. 16, 1809, the fol
lowing. 40 milch cows, all either milk
ing. or springers: also 25 young steers 
and heifers, and one team of farm 
horses, 4 and 5 years old. Twelve 
months’ credit will be given on ap
proved paper.

0 75 
0 60 Buy That Rifle New.hundred. bushels sold at 42c w
0 75 ,

berrei.*.,.. 3 75 Veal Calvee.
Over 200 veal calves sold At $8 to 

$6.50 per ewt., with a few prime new 
milk-fed at $7 per ewt.

Sheep and Lambe. '
Receipts Were large, and prices easy, 

especially for lambs. Export ewes. 
$3:S0 to $3.90; rams, $2.60 to $$ FeT 
ewt. ; lambs, $6 to $5.70, Or an aver
age of $6.40 per ewt.

Hoge.
Mr. Harris reports market steady at 

selects fed and watered, and

f'40 00
0 26 e
3 50

RAT to 3 50
■ With Ope of These Vises

Yoii can 
hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval slide 
vises, ex
act! 
as 1

basket 0 15 *Here's a list of leading rifles, epe-
F».r»ws rsTS’iR1"!!*
come 16 and we will fix you up at a 
money-saving pries :
Stevens’ Maynard Jr, $3.0$. 
Stevens’1 Crackshot, $8.45.

* Stevens’ Favorite, *38.
Auction Bales. Winchester, repeating, regular «8-

The executors of the late John Brett Winchester repeating have instructed Auctioneers McÇwerT « incneeter. repeating.
and Salgeon to sell by auction atNots Winchester, automatic, HOT model, 
26 and 27, concession 4. Etobicoke, on 
Tuesday. Oct. 19, 1809, at 1 o’clock p.m.. 
sharp, all the horses, cattle, hogs and 
farm Implements, the property of the 
late John Brett. The horses consist of 
one brood mare In foal to Banchory, 
one bay mare heavy draught, 5 years 
old: bay mare, 2 years; yearling ally;
12 heifers and cows, au young and- of 
good quality; two fat expert cattle; Î 
brood sows; 10 young pigs; 7 fat hogs.
The Implements ar<! In good order, and 
of all kinds suitable for up-to-date 
farming. Seven tons timothy hay; 10 
tons clover Kay; a large quantity of 
potatoes; one tO-gallon furnace; 2 cook
ing stoves; 1 cream separator; a lot 
of household furniture; 1 sewing ma
chiné, with many other articles too 
numerous to mention. There will be 
no reservation whatever, as the estate 
U being wound up. Terme.—Fat cat
tle, fat hoge, hay..potatoe« and all turns 
of $10 and Under cash: over that 
amount. 12 month»’ crédit Will tv 
given on approved paper. Four per 
cent, off for cash.' -

basket/. y 30 Market Notes.
. The Harris Abattoir Company are 
on the market for 1200 feeding steers 
for the Belleville Distillery Byres.

W. J. Jones, a prominent rancher of 
Battle River, Alberta, was a visitor on 
the market.

2 28 ;FARE 1 •Ô»

i'is• to points 
kur. also points 
Brunswick, 
i stations Sud- 
skoka District.

\
$1 01 to $.

? y same
- ... — -’lustra

tion, hare S-lnch tempered steel 
fad|»d Jaws, weight of each vise is 
19 lbs., first-class well finished 
tools, every part guaranteed' good 
$2.60 value», cut-priced for Satur
day at

*;Chicago Markets.
«krt nteo2«
Chicago Board Low. c,o»e.

■'iori ir h
.. 98% 98*4 9914

.. 5714' 58* 57

!! 3*4

$7.75 for i-----------
p.^Keimedy to-day reported that

$7.40 f.o.b. this coming week. *
Representative Sales.

c. zeagman A Son* sold 
stockers Î4Ô lbs. t each, At 25stocke», S«0 lb».»»ch, at $3-76; M light 
tiutchev*' 720 lbs. each, at I 
light Butchers’, 670 lbs. each, at $2.80;
29 light butchers’, 7 40 lbs. each, at 
$3.30*8 light butchers', 800, lbS each, 
at *3 36; 12 light butchers, «80 lbs. 
each at $3.20; i tough steers, 920 lbs. 
e„r Vs so- 8 heifers 830 lbs. each, 
at 13 76- 1* good cows, 980 lbs. each, 
at $3 35;' 6 choice cows. 1180 Jb». each, 
at $3.90; 30 bologna bulls, 820 lbs. each, 
at 82.50; 22 common cows, 860 lbs. each 
at «2.66; 16 canners, 830 each, at
81.75; 3 decks of lambs, 73 lbs. each,
at H5-F Kennedy sold 4 butcher»’ Cow*.
1110 lbs. Hch> at $3 *, ' 1 butcher* 950 
iat 14; 2 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each,Lt *4*25; « butchers’, JtO lbs. each, at 
$3.66; 14 butchers', 820 lbs. each, at 
*4.12 l*î; 1 butchers’, 1000 »>■■• 
butcher»’, 800 lbs. each, at $4-10. -
cows, 100 lbs. each, at $3,^ 9 feeders 
1030 lbs. each, at $4.40; * 4 feedera, 950 
lbs. eaoh, at $4.20; 1 feeder, 790 lbs., at 
$3.30; 4 feeders, 1010 lbs. each at $3.40,
1 bull, 1340 lbs., at $3.60; 2 ^u5Cuf5?-’
930 lbs. eaoh, at $3.60; 28 .butchers,
905 lbs. each, »t 13.80; 2 butchers . 1050 
iv»« pach at $4.40; 4 butcher*, «»- 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 cow, 1290 at
$3.70; 4 butchers’. 960 lbs each, at $4.45,
1 butchers’, 850 lbs.. LJ?utch-

i’. 1120 lbs., at $4.65; 4 butchers. 1010 
lbs each, at $5; 2 butchers', 1150 lbs. 
each at $4.60; 7 stackers 750 lbs each, 
at $2.30; 1 cow, 1200 lbs., at’$3.75; 75 
lambs. 80 lbs. each, at $6.30; |hf®P’
140 lbs. each, at $$ 8B, 1 calf, 27b lbs., 
at $5.30; 28 lambs, 70 lbs. e»”11'.»1.*5’2*' 

lambs, 60 lbs. each, at $6.60, 12
lambs, 60 lbs. each, at $5; 4 sheep, 140 
lbs. each, at $3.76; 22 lambs 76 lbs.
each at $5.20; 7 sheep, ll6 lbs, each, 
at $4; 5 cull Streep, 180 lbs. each, at 
$2.75. Alno^ehipped out ttve load* on
01^fayHee A Wilson wfl a* tallow*: 12 

butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75; « 
butchers', 1100 lbs. each,, at $4 60, 
butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75 31
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.26 11
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10, 1.
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.16; 12

, 800 lbS. each, at $4; 4 butch
ers’, 900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 16 butch
ers’ 920 lbs. each, at $4.20; 4 butchers',
876 lbs each, at $3.90 ; 6 butchers’, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.16; 8 butchers’, 800 lbs. 
each at $3.60; 10 butchers’, 900 lbs. etch at $8.86; 4- butchers’, 1009 lbs. 
each at «4; 3 butcher»’, 900 lbs. eaoh, 
at $4 ; 2 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at
$4.30; 1 butchers’, 900 lbs., at, $3; ■ 
butchers’. 1206 lbs. "each, at $4.40;
butchers’, 900 lbs. each, at $
butcher»’, 910 lb*, each, at $
butchers’, $00 lb», each, at $2.60, 1 cow,
1320 lb*., at $4.10; 1 cow, 1270 1b.„ at 
$4- 3 cows. 1000 lb*, each, at $3.85; 10 
cow*. 1100 lb*, each, at $3.56; 2 cows,
1000 lb*, each, at $2.60; 4 cows. 1100 
lb*, - each, at $3.75; 10 cows. 1000 lbs.
each, at <2.90. 6 canner*. .00 lbs each^ 1(7J ,bg eachi at 33.40- u butchers, 1066
11 TS^"7!6 bullC1460 lbs °at $b4 26* 1 bull lhs- each, at 54.60; » Butchers, 10Î2 tb*. 
1310 lbs6 at $436.1 = ; 2’ bull*. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.40; 14 butchers, 933 lbs. each
ianh at *82 80* 2 bulls, 1260 lbr. each, at $4.26: lo butchers, 10,3 lbs. each, at
r? S3 50- 19 lambs 80 lbs. each, at $3.40: 4 butcher., 925 lbs. each, at *2.30; 
ts 45?" 30* lambs 80 lb», each, at $5.25: 8 calves. 286 lb", each, at $6; 1 calf, 340 
86 lambs 90 lb* each at $6.40: « lhs., at $4.80; » sheep. 153 lhs. each, at
lambs 80 lb*, each, at $5.26; 19 sheep. $3.90 : 29 sheet), 130 1b* each at $3.50; 8b
160 lbs each at $3.85; 16 sheep. 140 lrmbs 74 lbs. each, at $6; T20 lambs. 91 
lbs each? at also bought two lbs. each, at $6; 58 lambs, 106 lb», each,
oads on order at $5.40; 38 lamb., 78 lb*, each at $6.40;

McDonald & Halllgan sold 22 butch- «6 lambs. 92 lhs. eacn. at *5.73; 20 lambs, 
erF 903 lbs. each, at $4.15: 29 butch- S3 lhs. each, at $6.25; 9 sheep, 100 lbs. each, 
ere’’, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 21 butchers’. a* $3.!Kh
980 lbs. each, at $4.80; 20 butchers', McDonald & Halllgan sold 37 lambs, 88 
1130 lbs. each, at $4.90; 4 butchers’, tt*. each, at $5.60; H lambs 74 lbs each
1025 lbs. each, at $4.90; 5 butchers’, 955 at $5; 40 sheep. 147 lhs .each at $3.90; «3 
lbs each, at $4-25 ; d butcher*’. 810 iamb», 83 lbs. each, at $6.60; 21 sheep, 130 
lbs’ each, at $4; 22 butchers’, 1026 lbs. tt,g each, at $3.85: 47 feeders, 1952 lbs.
each, at $4.30: 3 butchers’, 895 lbs. each, at $4.20 : 47 feeders, 1000 lbs. each,
each, at $4.86; 1 butchers 970 lbs. at 34.20; 2 feeders, 1905 lbs. cach^ at ».26;
each, at $4.62 1-2; 22 butchers’. 870 lbs, 35 feeders, 872 lbs. each, at $3.80; 2 feed- 
each. at $3.60, $16 over on lot; 10 butch- ers *30 lbs each, at $2.75 
ers’, 736 lbs. each, at, $3.25: 19 butch- The Swift Dressed Beef Co., per Mr 
ers’, 785 lbs. each, at $3.60; 9 butchers ^ Eaton i,a„ght 505 lambb at $5.78; 1» 
1025 lbs. each, at J3.16; 2 butchers. lamb, <« tbs. each, at $6, all of which
1165 lbs. each, at $3.76; 1 butchers . 950 wdre ætected eWcs and wethers; 1» sheep, 
lbs., at $3.26; 2 butchers, 1235 lb.s, at 142j lb, each, nt $2.80; 01 sheep, 136 lbs. 
13.75; 1 butcher*’, 1050 lb»., at 32.75, 3 h at ,35c ,0 33.96; 3 sheep. 129 lbs. 
butcher*’. 900 lb*, each, at $3.80; 1
butcher»’, m lbs., at $3.80; 2 butcher*’
995 lbs. each, at $4.26; 1 butchers’, 1110 
lbs., at $4.36; 4 butchers’ 646 lhs. each 
at $3.25; 7-butcher»’, 625 lb*, each at 
$2.60: 5 butchers’. 860 lbs. each, at $1.75;
2 butchers’. 1110 lbs. each, at $3.60; 1 
butchers’. 1010 lb*., at $3.60; 2 butch
er*’. 1495 lbs. each, at $4.30; 1.butcher* ,
1890 lhs., at lAifi: 3 butcher*' 600 lbs 
each, at $2.40; 1 butchers’. 520 lbs at 
S3: 1 butchers'. <70 lb*., at $3.26; 1 
butchers’. 720 lbs., at $2.50; J milch 
cow. $57: 1 milch cow. $61; 2 milch 
cows. $116: 3 milch cows. $138; 47 
lambs, 9ft. lbs. each, at $6.50: 38 lambs,
72 lbs. eich, at $5.25s 8 lamb*. 98 lbs. 

cu, at $6.76. i g î*
Corbett & Hall sold « loads of live 

stock as follows: Butchers’. $3.76 to 
$4.no; cow*. $3.25 to $4; canners. at 
$1.50 to $2; also shipped one load of 
butchers' cattle on t>r^er _ , .

Wesley Dunn bought 1600 lambs at 
$6.40 per ewt.; 1$0 sheep at $3.76; 76
°aJames‘.Armstrong 6 Son bought 120

132, special 7;
o‘ii>:

-INC DAY 0 61
Ravage, repeating, 303 cal., P18.ee. 
We can supply Any standard or spe
cial rlfle>gt particularly low prie».

■
0*43-.... 42

>...$$ « ‘O *7 00 
... 650 6 76

.... 7 50 8 00

.... 1 40 1 60

....$16 00 to $20 00 
... 8 00 10 00 

,. 8 50 
.15 00

Wheat- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July 

Corn- 
Dec.1 .. 
May .. 
July ..

■
a octo ” as

RN OCTSBeK
One Dollar Elgkty-xlxe.________

A Saving in Pipe Vises
1 only hinged Pipe 
Vleee (not quite 
same as cut) WiU 
take and hold se
curely pipe all sizes 
from % to 2-inch;' 
good $1 Value. Cut- 
priced for Saturday 
selling at
A Dollar Nineteen.

a 105
500 only 
empty b 
shells, 16 
gauge, in Kàgflsh,

y America*
and Canedlae makes, as sorted
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at $«; specially cut-prjeed fer Patii»- 
dap selling, per dozen> for

Fifteen Cents.

forA SNAP IN ^ 

BRASS SHELLS {! rass Fifteen Cent». i. 5814 300 only cant I ♦ 
of white and I 
cqtorSd En- I 
amel Paint», I 
suitable for I 
Iron bed», fur- ■' 

nlture and general household use; I 
regular value ranges up to 26c per | 
can. Saturday, special, the price per 
can Is only lOe, or in lots of

Three for Twenty-five Cents.

Paint Brushaa.

..
^aTsavTng in J 

\ ENAMEL paint?

59% «0%
59% 60%«60%

f Ticket Office,
;ts. Oat 39si33. . »li

....... 41%

.......... 16.36 18.26 „ 18.25

.........  28.00 2Î.00 23.00

.......... 18.30 18.55 18.25

........ . 10.50 10.10

...... ti.fr lt.ia

........ 10.77 11.00

...... 11.00 11.22 10.97

.......... 9 60 9.72

.......... 9.67 9.72 9.57

Chicago Gotaip.
J. P. Blckell fc Co. say at the close : 
Wheat-Higher. After a Slight dip at 

opening, due to lower foreign caole», 
market received excellent support from 
leading short interest» and continued 
strong tltruout session, closing with a 
gain of two cents pel’ buvhel. It is un
necessary to state so many times the 
eau»e of recent advance, but we will 
state again It was simply legitimate com
mercial conditions, namely the continu
ance of an excellent demand tor the 
cash article, both for foreign and do
mestic account et substantial premiums 
over the futures. This tmtdrally left 
adherents of the short side in g positloa 
Impossible to hold. As Value* have hid 
a sharp advance, short Interest has been 
materially reduced, and altho In our opin
ion slti'patioii has not been technically 
weakened, We advise extreme caution In 
committing on the long side at moment, 
and are rather Inclined to wait some 
good reaction before purchasing, but still 
continue to favor the long sld*.

Bartlett, Fatten * Co. (Beaty A 
Glaseco) Wire :

Wheat—Thb north.Vest markets begau 
to develop considerable strength In which 
our market soon participated and led by 
local professions and good commission 
110use buving pr'eo* raa up quiçkly until 
an ad a ance from the low point of the day 
Of nearly 3é pèr bushel war made. Pit 
offering* eontirtued ltjfht, but trade was 
on a more liberal scale. A large local 
speculative long Interest in being créât- 
ed here, avd »o far it has Proved* 
right,Vbut It will bear witching lest it 
become-top heavy. - ...

Corn-Market was distinctly heavy the 
earlier part, of the «asston ou liquidation 
by local professional*. We think corn 
should W «old on such rallies as we have 
had to-day.

Oats—Price* for oats sympathized with 
those of Wheat with trade very quiet.

l.ymfth ft Co. wired K. B. Hoi-

Dec. . 
May . 

Fork—
’ May .

% 41% 42

18.25
23.00
18.47

O,
. .$1 00 to $1 10 Oct.0 700 80 Jan. .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
Oct. .. 
Jan. .. 

Rib»— 
May .. 
Oct.
Jau. ..

ng Day A Dependable Knife1 00 2 00
10.60 10.70 
11.9? 12.10 
10.77 10.96

Is an «ssea-
tlal part of 
every hunt
er’s outfit, 

hunting 
Sheffield

A Clearance In
..$0 18 to $0 20:t 22, 83, a*, »» I 

NC October g 7tb ;
6$ only high-
grade flat paint 
brtfehee, well fill
ed with finest
quality long pure 
bristle, made by 

America’s lead- 
Cut-prlced to 

folio

0 11
0 14 11.05 

8.60 9.72
we0 14 on sale 24 only 
knives, ne of the best 
makes, has staghorh handles and 
solid leather sheath, made so as to 
be Worn on belt If desired; specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Mttyslu Cents.

l further lefor- 
it Office, north- 
l Tonge Street*

0 11 9.72

; 4 Whiting, of Boston, 
lng brush maker, 
clear on Saturday as 
in. Wide, regular $1.00. for BPei 3% 
In., regular $1.26, for 78e« 4 In., re
gular $1.50. for 88c,

I
0 3$ ws 3-24 CARS AT UNION YARDSERS

FARE
16 only 

? sets of Re
-let

- ‘ consists of 
four im

plements, good regular 60c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Thirty-nine Cents.________ _

Trade Steady for Butchers and Fee* 
Lambs and BhSep Sell Firm.

A SAVING IN 
RELOADING BETSI , For which we I

> have the sole I 
selling agency, I 
is undoubted- I 
ly the most I 
satisfactory

prepared Fleer Wax On sale to-dày. I 
One can will cover 26 per cent, more I 
surface than any other make of wax, I" 
We guarantee It to give perfect eat- I 
iefactlon or the money back. Good L, 
regular 60c value. Saturday special, | 
the price per can Is
___________ Thirty-seven Cents. ______ ___1

Moat Floor Paints Wear Off I

quickly.
■ill’s FI
amel Is the nic
est, hardest and 
most durable 
floor finish ob
tainable ; dries 
over night, with 
a hard flint-llke 
surface that will 
not check, mar,
heeietmar°k».8hTen beautiful shade#, I 
Including duet col,ori I
brown, wine, pearl griy. light yel- I low, deep yellow, elate, rich red. etc. I 
Specially priced for Saturday as fol- I 
lows Pints, *e ; quarts, 88e | % I
gallon», 88e.____________________ __ |

Get Those Stovepipes Now. , I 
. ■ Pkst experience ■

has proved that I 
it is not Wire to I 

* 1 e 1 a y ordering ■ 
these Stovepipes I 
my longer. Our I. 
Stovepipes are || 

; carefully made,
> fit easily and 

inugly together 
ire priced per B

I length according I 
to quality, as fpl- | 

lows : 8c, 10c and 12ci Stovepipe El- I 
bows. 16c. Furnace Pipes, made of I 
the best quality of galvanized iron, I 
priced upwards per 1er gth from »8e. 1

This Is Just the Season
of the year I 
when you will | 
get' the great
est comfort and , 
benefit - of a 
satisfactory Oil 
Mens**.
renders unne
cessary the too 
early \ lighting 
of the furnace. 
Our oil heater 
radiates a pow
erful volume 
of healthful 
warmth, en
tirely free from 
smoke., odor or 
any other of
fensive fea
ture. Can be 
carried from 
room ,to room, 
are as simple 
as a lamp te 

operate, and cost for fuel about ene 
cent an hour; good $4.50 valu». Sat
urday wc sell them at .

Dollars and Forty-eight Cte.

er
OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX

4
800 eReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards
....

9 if)8 Wednesday and Thursday 
andrHflO SadandClambslIn* °f ^  ̂

Tue?dd.Vf.°prbc«her CatUe Wae 8teady «

7 00> ... too 
,..10 00 
...1015

DISTRICT 
NOV. 8TH, TO 
IBS, LAKE 
ETC.

rember 4th. or 
atlon. If earlier, 
r steamers. -,

11 08 
ii ev

r5
er*Dresse

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE
A Saving In Lock Sets

<6 only, Iilslde 
Mortise

A Special High-grade Coping Saw*

ts only of the 
i Jones adjust- 
E able Coping 
I Saws, first-class 
I tools, used by 
j the most expert 

mechanics, s 1 x 
blades go with 

specially price

Feeders.
Halligau sold 8 car loads 

of feeders, frhjn $3.» te $4.20 per ewt.
Shjsep and Lambs.

There was a fair to good trade for 
sheep and lambs, all offerings being 
bought up. Export ewes, $3.50 to $8.90; 
rams $2.60 to $8: lambs, $5 to $5.76, with 
picked ewes and wethers at $6 per ewt. 

Representative alee. ) 
.Whaley ft Coughlin sold I» exporters, 
1842 lbs. each, at $5.36; 19 exporters, 1266 
lbs. each, at $5.3?; 16 exporters, 1313 lbs. 
each, at $4.85; 29 exporters, 1362 lbs. each, 
at $4.86; 23 exporters, 1094 lbs. each, at 
$6 ?3; IS exporters, 934 lbs each, at $5.20; 
17 exporters, 1310 lbs. each, at $6.60; 19
exporters, 1361 lbs. each, «t $5.65; 23 ex
porters. 1173 lbs. each, it $5.90; 17 export
ers, 1002 lbs. each, at $4-62%; 20 exporters, 
1283 lbs. each, at $5.50 , 20 exporters,. 1216 
lbs. each, at $5.50; 24 exporters, 1181 lbs. 
each, at $5.50; 27 exporters, 1253 lbs. each, 
St $5.26; 83 exporter», 18*5 lbs. each, at 
$6.20; 20 exporters, 1270 1*. each, at $5.70;
20 e-xporters, 1331 lbs. each, at $6.85; 26
exporters, 1316 lbs. each, at $6.70; 15 ex
porters, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.50; .17 ex
porters, 998 lbs. each, at $4.65; 22 exporters, 
1239 lbs. each, at $5.20; 24 exporters, 1242 
lbs. each, at $6.26; 20 exporters, 1399 lbs. 
each, “at $5.46; 20 exporters, 1065 lbs. each, 
at $5; 21 exporters, 1248 lbs. each, at $6.36;
21 exporter*, U$0 lbs. each, at $4.75; 20
exporter*. 1238 lbs. each, at $6.35; 5 butch
ers, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.75 ; 15 butchers,

hirnI __ | Sets, fancy pat-
l*% ” t#rn. very nice
LJ (n( X design, eld cop-

ÜJI I per finish, gooff 
I J value at 75c per

L set. Special Jty
priced for _8nt- 
urday’e selling 
in tote of 6 for 
$2.75, or singly, 
eaoh, at

Forty-eight 
Cents.

McDonald Lock

<3.$15 50 to $16 50Hay, car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car lot* ........
Straw, ear lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ..
Evaporated apple», lb ............ 0 0,
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 23 
Butter, store lots.0 l?

. Butter, creamer!’, lb. rolls,. 0,25
Butter, creamery. *0Ud».......... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb..............................» 13
Eggs, case lot», dozen..
Honey,; extracted

Hides and 8k I ne.
Prices revised dally, by B. T. ^Cartes ft 

Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers tn WOol. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskin*, Raw Fur*, Tallow, etc.:
No. .1 inspected steers and

cow* .............................................
No. 2 inspected steers and

cows ..........................;...................°
No. 3 Inspected steer», cow*

and bulls .............................. -1-- 0 11%
Country hides, cured.  ft 12%
Calfskins ..............................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, per lb ............ ..

> lambskin* .........................
Wool, washed, lb ..........
Wool, unwashed, lb 0 13 014
Wool, rejects, lb .........  0 17 , .....

Rate furs, prices on application.

14 5014 00
9 5*» 0U 37. 0 55 1

nters
le F are

024 H u a- 
oor En- i

0 20 each frame, and we 
the outfit for Saturday at

Slxty-nlne Cents.
0 »

I r
0 18%

0 25 A Very Handy Plane '
44 only Iron-' 
Block Planés, 
7% In. lobs, 
with good 
steel cutting 
iron, 1% In. 
wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic or house-holder, regular 
50c value; special for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

.i..i 0 10th to Nov. 6th
Irth ; October 25th to _ 
aehago and North. 

F. Send fer free eoyy 
Tr.cU

e<1
In Attending to a Furnace

pw^fcoing 

Aarart which

butchers’

Single Fnre :S Soils the 
hands, you’ll 

—find great 
/ J satisfaction

il-__ ______ » In a pair of
Canvas Gloves. The kind we sell 
are strongly made, are in ladles' and 
men’s sites, and are cut-prioed for 
Saturday’s selling at

Two Pairs fer Fifteen Cents.

13% to $....
'turn limit Oct. 27th. 
1 Toronto and Union

1

cd The Always Ready Clothes Une
le the Wire 
Clothe# Line. 
Can be left out 
all the time, 
does not stretch 
or Shrink like 
the rope clothe# 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s selling 
as follows : 60
ft. lengths, IBei 
100 ft. lengths.

• £ M
(M3f
0 160 14

FARMS
STEADS

3 00 4.20;
4.10;0 3U

0 06%
0 800 TO Put a Lock on the Deer0 240 22

#»=4=6 Q. n. a
^^Wheat—The shorts ho ve covered a largo 

‘amount of Wheat, but there still remains 
a big llive outstanding. We do not ad
vise buying op the bulges.

Corn—The sentiment continues bearish 
and tn* Short* seem to have plenty of 
plauelble reasons for 1 overt prices. The 
selling pressure Is great, but the market 
hold* protiv weW.

Outs—The only feature to-day was the 
buying of December by a prominent ele
vator concern,

1

line of the GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The Chicago wheat market opened 

steady. but after a slight dip developed 
marked strength and closed .with a gela 

points from yesterday, with short 
gjnueli in evidence.

at
Mr.ific Railway Here Is n chance to sècure the 

needful : 144 qnly Rim Locks and 
Knobs (as Illustrated), locks are 
reversible, knobs are adjustable to 

thicknesses of doors, com-

When Falling Leaves Litter 
Yebr Lawnof two

coverln__
The upward movement was also In pro

gress In Winnipeg, tho to a lesser extent, 
and in direct accord with the higher 
prices realized ther.e local dealers mark
ed quotations for western wheat up a 
cent to $1.05% and $1.04 respectively.

Western oats did not share hi the 
spetuiHtfve movement, and quotation* 
here yere held steady ; No. 2 C.W. e at 
I9%c.

Ontario grains were unchanged.

We have ne 
fur sale, coned- • 
pü, our services yj 
ise you wheye to 

lands fn the T 
I and tfônduct ne- J 
If desired. Bend 1 
[ad Book L 1. | 
s‘ open foi1 free M 
kmptlon or our | 
kl 2, showing | 
area offered for j! 

(filiations, prices j,*

51
different
plete with necessary screws; re
gular value at 25c; Saturday we 
make the price. In lots of 
dozen locks and knobs, 82328, or, 
singly, the lock and knob complete

You’ll need a 
,\\\ rake Hke this 

_^iLL to clean them 
I\l 111]1 up. It Is the 

beet tool for 
‘ the purpose.

f will not tear up th* rrase, good; 60c 
value; priced for Saturday at 4 -

Twenty-sine Cent».

/*
one cNéW Yôrk Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, N.Y.. Oct. 14.—Flour—Re
ceipt* 39,144; exports *,74*; martlet was 
fairly fictive with price* nominally high
er Rye fleur—Firm. Buckwheat flour— 
Dull. Corniiical—steady. Ry: No.

80c nominal f.o.b. New York.

V;or OneNineteen Gents. \M
A Saving In Might Latches

36 only. Night 
Latêhes—- have 
two flat steel 
keys; a safe.X 
secure and de
pendable lock. 
Specially pric
ed for Satur
day’s selling at 

Twenty-nine Cents.

4Inspect
ors have 
been IK- 1 
■trusted 
to make 

» particu
lar note of those houses where leak
ing water taps exist, with a view of 
prosecuting water wastera. Put your 
water taps in' order and avoid 
trouble. We place on sale M00 doz. 
tap washers, for hot or cold water, 
specially priced, per dozen, for Sat
urday at

l THE WATER WORKSJ 

i DEPARTMENT jLocal grain dealers’ quotations are 
•s follows:

2 western

vator’ No. 2 red nominal f.o.b. afloat: 
V. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.15%, nominal fob afloat; No. 3 hard winter. $1.23% 
nominal f.o.b. afloat. There en big 
jump in Wheat price* to-day foil)wing 
strength In the northwest, end an In
creased trade in cash wheat and flour
at Minneapolis. Bull _ -----
arlnious, promoting an active *0are of 
ahtr’s and new high level* for the sea- 

Thè local market closed I%c to 1%- 
net higher. Dec. $1.1$% to $1.12%, olosed 
$1 1"%‘ May $1.11% to $113%. closed 
’Vorp-Recelpta 20.830; exporta 51.532. 
Snot -Flrnv No. 2 69c elevator Aomeetic 
ami 69%c delivered: No. 2 69%c nominal 
f o.b; New York: No. 3 yellow TO*.- nom
inal. Oj.tlons without transactlone. clos- 

g %c net higher. Dec. closed W»e 
Oate-Recelpts 86,925; exports 5959. Spot— 

Firm * mrt*T42%c to 43c; natural white 
48c to 45%c; cllppcKl white, 41%c to 48c.

Rosin—Quiet. Tur$>*ntlne—Steady. - Mo- 
laases—Quiet. Freights to Uverpool- Firttt! Cotton by «team l*jJ: grain by 

steam l%d.

i k»S »
ÜManitoba wheat—New No. 1 northern, 

$1.65%; No. 2 uorthern, $1.44, track, lake
ports.Ion

vineggy will return | 
u few years— >.2 

»•- in Value From 
per ceut. yearly.
mphlets required, j

/Oats—Canadian western oat», No. 2. 
£®%c. lake ports; Ontario, new oats, 37c 
lo 37%c, at points of shipment.

Wheat-New, No. 2 wheat, 9*c to, 99c, 
•utslde.

Barley-New, No. 2, 37c to Blc;
6-9; 3X. 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
fje; first patents, $5.80; second patent*. 
3>10; strong bakers, $4.90; 90 per cent, pa- 
«e#ts. hew, 29s bid, c.I.f.. Glasgow.

Ry*—70c to lie per bushel.

■

Expansive Bite Cut-Frleed142! lb*, each, at 
each, at $3.50 to $3. 
each, nt $2.50.

The D. B. Martin Co. bougnt 122 lamba, 
85 lbs. each, at $3.59.

Gunn’s, -.......
lbs. each, at $5.50.

support was coii- 24 only
____ Clark’» Kx-

passive Aug- 
er Bits; cut* 

Inch**, usually sold at 
|l.50. Saturday, special, we cut the 
price to

Tea Cent».
«

Here’* a Much Better Plan
of sifting 
ashes than

'(!
No. 3,

frotai % te $ftSSENGER AGENT. ' ' limited, bought 63 lambs, S3 
at $5.60.

Market Notes.
The Dominion Government, thru Mr. 

John Gardhouee at the Union Stock, to 
congregating S carloads of pure bred 
sheep for breeding purposes. They are 
shipping 1 carload each to British O- 
lrmbla, Prince Edward Island, and 1
CIg. t0J.0tprow8e of Ingersoll Is now 
on the way frem the British Isles, w'th 
an Importation of registered Clydeedale 
fillies the best lot of the season, which 
he will offer for sale at theUnlon Horae 
Exchange on Wednesday, Oct. 27, 1.W8. ,

son. XThree
the open box 
on the end 
of a broom

2.500 feet Iron 
pipe. Including 
% black Iron 
pipe for gas 

• arid % - Inch
------- , galvanized pipe

for water, put up In lengths of from 
II t# IS feet. Cat-priced, in full 
lengths only, for Saturdays 

,as follows^ %, ?%« fit-' toot; H-meh,
Sitting and threading extra If re
quired.

Ry., 10 Semereot 
C, Manitoba. I A Dollar Nlaeteoa.

CUT PRICED 
IRON PIPE

/ \ handle. The
I \ N lAeh Sifter,

\ 1 VV las Ulus-
Vv\j \\ ftrated. fits

on an or- 
dinary

wooden barrel, Is completely covered 
in when 1* use. making the oper
ation a dustless ene. Saturday you 
can buy one for

ThteZy-nlne Cents.

--- ------------------------------ 1,(00 feet
\ EAVETROUGHING < ?_r./slvan'
Î CUT PRICED J ti-hugttîngi 

4-lmch sise, 
\ put up In

8 and 10-foot lengths. X Cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling. In full 
only, per foot, at

iship Company
lai '(Steamship Co. 

p- Kaisha Co. 
hina, Philippine 
ettlemente, India
k relia.
6aN francibco

........  Mongolia »
...............Tenyo Maru< i
..........................Korea |

■1
1Corn-No. 2 ■ vellow, 69c to 69%c, track, 

Toronto.
rlengthsFeas—84c to 85c per bushel.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21.50 to $22 
Mr Ion; short», $24 to $24.50, track. To- 
i»9to Ontario bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, 
$2 more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex- 
|F°rt. $4 to $4.10, outside.

;■
a

New York Meta! Market.
iron—Steady: northeru. «8.59 to 

$19 69 southern. $l$.2n to $l$.r.). Coppery 
nuU.' Standard spot. $12.25 to $12.69; ^

Toronto Suoar Market m-Wm" tn $80.42%
1 ». L.;Zn.te,uSre.erara quoUd es to.- ^lUv-Quiet. Domestic, $6 to $$.«.

« RUSSEL HARDWARE /•-126 EAST KING STREETA Pittsburg despatch says that K. 
W Stevenson of Toronto, a delegate 
to the Disciples of Christ convention, 
stirred a Lange aud’en*» with his mes
sage. —-

1»!K

agp and full 
M. MELVILL 

Agent, Torontb.
13 Mf

r to $4.37%.

<
j»- *

)
t

-

r I■i: 5. !J- ■- ;A

A Saving in Silverware
34 doxen Victoria silver tea 
spoons, good value at 66c per 
dozen, cut priced for Satur

day’s selling at 43c.
36 dozen Victoria 
sert spoons and dessert forks, 
good reg. $1.60 value, cut 
priced for Saturday's selling 
at $1.19.
26 doeen triple plated dinner 
and dessert Knives, good $1.50 
value, cut priced for Satur
day,

silver dee

per dozen
Nleety-elght Cents.
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SIMPSONH. H. FUDGER 
President.

ji WOOD. 
Manager. SIMPSON 1—PBOBAIIIL1T1 ES.

Strong westerly winds; mostly fs-ir 
and cold.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

FRIDAY, 3 
OCT. 15th,'
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Our Overcoats Claim the Att. 
tion of Every Man in Toron

WEt?E mS▼▼ The Mem

Only 150 Trimmed Hats This 
Time in Saturdays $5.00 Offer

SSjOWHERE 

* t. else can you

Saturday We Want You to 
Choose Your Suit

1
m

■9 I

BÏ1am ^THE first thing we know Thanksgiving will be 
hire and everybody will be wanting Simpson 

. ; Suits at once, and styles
___admired earlier inthe sea

son will be gone, or sizes 
in the color you want, in
the style you have chosen ^
will he missing—and there will be no time to 
remedy the ihatter. Don’t you really think it 
would be wise if you just slipped into Simpson’s 
to-morrow and chose a Suit and had it delivered 
now? Don’t leave deciding too long. Every un
necessary day of procrastination costs something 
in satisfaction. W>e’ve seen it so often.

A lady says; "That’s Just the suit I want. Have
got my size?"

We show the size.
“Well, I’ll come' In again next week.”

Ahd next week it is gone! Over and over 
again it happens like that. You see we don’t 
stock very many suits exactly the same. When 
you see the one that suits you exactly—take it. 
You make no mistake. No other store in To
ronto is likely to have one like it, or equal to.it.

A REMARKABLE SUIT OF WORSTED AT flMA*

Best value at a moderate price we know of.
Coats square and cutaway.
Skirt's pleated or gored.
Lined with sateèhy
Trimmings, tself.atrapplngs. buttons or braid.
C also ®ree,v' brown, navy and grey, and black

Sizes 32 to 40. Simpson

S3 Store is at your s 
vice.
pick of the Canadia 
overcoat crop.
choose from the jfchoicee 
here.

Let us recommend oui 
$15.00 Coats. It’s a favorite 
price of ours, and we have 
done particularly well in thaï 
grade.

see such stylish 
hats at $5.00 as 
we get up for 
these Saturday 
sale s. We’ve 
been so busy this 
week that try as 
we might we 
couldn’t make 
ready more than 

one hundred and fifty. So you must 
come just a little earlier to make sure of 
one. But they are worth coming for.

a We’ve got tV

r i::
Yc hiry »DM

—JIv
(

Iv’M
il v ;
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I'ySl
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KENT.1 \ .. 1ÎÀ1)-"
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red at a
,il lü0"I

- .to'cufeée'i 
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Men’s Chesterfield 
Overcoat?, made of 
black English melton 
cloth, with the raw 
edge and* raised seams, 
black velvet collar, ’cut- 
on the newest model ..,

i

flS.4 Iyou

mll/y mM Men’s Overcoats,’ in black. EnglU 
heaver, made up In: the latest Chestei 
field style, lined throughout with Skii 
ner’s black satin, 910.60. ,

College Ulsters. Import! 
Scotch tweed coatings, all, new coloi 
ings. made with neat Prussian colli 
019.00.

Men’s College Ulsters, In fancy Eng. 
llsh frieze, and soft, lofty finished im. _ 
ported tweeds, allf wçol materials, in ■: 
olive greens, dark ' Oxford fgreys and 1 
brown mixed colorings. Improved Prus-'B 
sian collar, straps on- sleeves, etc., m 
918.00,

Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, ■
In the latest shades, including walnut, a* 
brown and slate greys, cut on 

newest. single-breasted model, finished with fancy cuffs and flaps on 1 
pockets. Special value, $16.00.

I
150 Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, all new, for Saturday morn- 

Every hat has been carefully made, and no two are 
Velvet hats and Imported shapes, trimmed hand-

.5.00log.
alike. (B 
somely with ribbons, moire silks and jet bandeaus, with 
splendid feather mounts. Special Saturday :.................".............. \ Men’stfir

iv
ciik.e, coi 
irnè Mur

Liable.
1

!s. F. ederlci 
■iU 

iMied. >1 
i ,an. an,

\ V

Four Thousand Yards of 
Taffeta Ribbon /

With Six Cents Saved on Every Yard

C**yfi«k« 
HH if

: «- ■ X ' > 1 -
\\

10.95I
tburi ro:

> Dry
■ >■ jury so 

, defence 
; \iV6te- 

eti.. .

t
■Æ , 4000 yards pure silk Taffeta Ribbons, white, cream, sky, rose, 

navvs, browns, greens, cardinal and black, 5*4 inches wide, very 
bright finish, regular 20c quality, Saturday, 14c.

BOTS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS.value
Boys’ Two-piece English Tweed Suits, In a rich mid brown shade, 

dark self and fancy colored 'stripes, made up In the latest doubie- 
sted style; plain knee pants. Sizes 26 to 28, $4.00.
Boys’ Fine/Quality English Tweed Two-piece Suits, In a rich dark 

green ground, showing neat broken fancy colored stripes; cut from the 
latest college model, slightly fitting to the form; pants bloomer style. 1 
Sizes 26 to 31. Price $4.T6.

Boys’ Black and Dark Oxford Grey English Cheviot Overcoats, made 
up In the- latest single-breasted Chesterfield style; finished with neat 
black velvet collar Sizes 25 to 28, *«.001 Sizes J» and 30, *«.601 sizes 31 
to 83, *7.66v sizes 34 and 36, $8.60.

Boys’ Dark Brown English Corduroy Fancy Overcoats, made up
h?£bii,4£î2îft5£i2tyl9’ ebeU<^?.ln* up S‘°"* to throat; finished with neat 
blaek yelvêt collar,4and double row of gilt metal buttons; lined through
out with rad flannel lining. Sizes 3 to 8 years, fo.70.

7 with
breay I I Ladies’ and Mlease’ Winter 

Coats at $5.00.
■ Ladies' Warm Winter
■ Coats, of splendid quality
■ frieze, in navy or black, 7-8 
B length, semi-fitting (back, 
B close fitting collar, 36.04.
II A Smart Coat of navy or 
I "black frieze 
rX loose 

1 strap 
and bitfctons, 35.00.

I Very Stylish Winter Coat 
of heavy English ' frieze, in 
brown, navy or black, suit
able for misses >>r ladies 
who wear misses’ 
strictly tailored through
out, semi-fitted back, trim- 

1, med with buttons, 36.00.

Ladies’ and Misses' Skirts.
Ladles’ Skirts of imported 

worsteds. Ip stripe effects 
of black or navy tones, made 

I jn semi-pleated style, trtm-
1 med with self strappings 

and buttons. Exceptional 
I value 33.95.

Skirts of English tweed.

in navy, brown or green 
mixtures, have 9 gores, in 
semi-pleated style, pointed 
yoke_ effect on sides, 33.75.

(Misses’ Skirts of English 
cheviot, in black or navy, 
double box pleated front, 
side gores, cut in pointed 
yoke effect,

: The' lib 
v )c tif?t 
t4 a pu 
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Trimmings of This Season’s 
Dresses

;
l

XNMore Necessary 
than for Years

i

—, made with 
, trimmed with 
over shoulders.

falling into 
- pleats, trimmed with but

tons, 32.59. i iback
pingOU buy a simple satin dress without a single touch 

I of elaboration. Then you come to the Trimming 
Department arid choose “a one-piece garniture, 
wliich is tacked over the dress, and you stand—trans
formed! s

Girl*’ Dresses and Coats.
Girls’ Dresses of fine qual

ity all-wool serge, double 
/box pleat over shoulders; 
front,, collar and cuffs edged 
with silk cord, full pleated 
aklrt, with separate -belt; 
colors are navy and brown. 
Sizes 10, -12 and 14 years, 
34.50.

Girls’ Full Length Rain
coats of cravenette, in fawn 
or Oxford 
breasted front, coat collar, 
sleeves finished with strap 
and self covered buttons. 
Sizes 6, 8, and 10 years,

\ 34.50; 12 and 14 years, 35.00.

>• was tlial 
interest.Warmer Underwear for Men

H UR large Underwear Department is filled with ex- ;
ceptionally good values in all-wool wear for men;] 

any weight -yori require—any weave you may ask for ! 
—any price’frorii 50c ta $10.50. ‘ ‘ |
WE SPECIALIZE ON SAT

URDAY AT $1.00 GAR
MENT.

sizes,

That is the method for 1909-10 in all the fashion 
cities, and this autumn that is the Simpson way. 
visit to our new Trimming Department is a revela
tion. Such a development !

We stand in regard to trimmings just as do these 
three famous stores: <

!•* -
ilie.v wei 

Tito ;«*A’

>7)

Wt.! grey, douui-s IN THE NEW SWEATER
section:

>.
he- t

: at! ,862 r 
Vhnimoral 
’ -In regi

English Cardigans, frt 
31.00 ito 36.00, for all out-! 
door trades; fit. the flgti 
snugly, and are very wai 
and comfortable.

“Our Special” Hand Ma 
Sweaters, all club and oolte 
colors. A 32.60 value. 0 
price 32.00.

Simpson’s 
Sweater 
all their 
wi$h others.
<8-60, 34.50 and 36.00. H

SATURDAY’S SPECIAL f- 
SWEATER COATS.

300 Sweater Coats tor men,. 
guaranteed all-wool worsted, 

"in grey trimmed red and - 
ilavy trimmed red. We 
bought these at a price, and - 
on Saturday you can ben 
Special Saturday 31.89. '

Altman s of Net» York'j 
Dickens & Jones of London. 
Printemps of Paris.

“Penman’s” 95A Natural 
i.yWooi, guaranteed absolutely 

unshrinkable and non-irritat
ing. Sizes 84 to 42, garment, 
Saturday 31.00.

“Strollan" Imported Eng
lish Natural Wool, in soft, 
medium weight, light shade, 
garment, Saturday $1.00.

“Stanfield’s” Red Label, 
heavy ribbed Nova Scotia 
wool, very warn and service
able, 34 to 42, garment, Sat
urday, $1.00.

’’Schofield’s” 
extra heavy winter garments, 
made expressly for us, gar
ment, Saturday, $L00.

T “Schofield’»’’ (Heavy Wool 
and Camel’s Hair Garments, 
afford, splendid cold weather 
protection, garment, Satur
day, $1.00.

1 «■«*
Girls’ Tailored- Coats, In best ^yality^lmoorted 

frieze, lined with imported - sateen, black velvet 
collar, new revers, trimmed with fancy buttons; 
comes In navy or grey; sizes 10,-12, 14 and 16 years. 
Splefidld value, S6.66.

J se
Girls’ Full-Length Coats, of all-wool bhdiket 

cloth; colors are navy or cardinal; new high roll 
collar. Sizes 6 to 14 years, S4.9R. 'Y
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and see.
OUR PARIS ROBES.

the most complete exposition of Lace Hand Made 
ts have a fame 
; compare them 

Prices $3.00,

Do you know. that we have 
and Jet Robes in this country? We have set apart an alcove on the 
ground floor, James Street, In which to show them. Prices range from 
$10.00 to $12,1.00.

Shades comprise black, silver, gold, Ivory and all the leading new 
shades, like pearl, amethyst, ashes of roses, mauve, etc.

You should see the Coats of Mall from Paris—complete case of shin
ing armor, recalling Joan of Arc and the Moyen Age—$100.

Robe of crystal net, silk embroidery, $80.60.
Robe of gold, silver and opalescent sequins (original and exclusive 

to us), $18.00.
Robe of real renaissance black lace, $89.00.
Same design, with Jet cabochons, $40.00.
Robe of dainty princess lace, ivory shade, for young ladles—almost 

ready to wear—$25.00. i

Coa:
owrlLADIES’ $15.00 COATS FOR $6.95

100 only Ladies’ Coats, of tweeds, in two-tone green or mid and light grey 
stripe effects. Also in plain grey color; also of diagonal serges, beaver and 
broadcloths, navy and black in the lot ; also of tan covert cloths. Styles are 
sëmi-fitting or loose back, mannish coat collarspr stole effects; trimmings 
açe self-strappings, velvet braids or buttons. These garments sold regu
larly at $15.00; $12.50, $12.00, $11.50, $11.00, $10.00 and $9.00. C/ Qr 
To clear, Saturday ............................. ......................... '... ......... J
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Christy Hats >,Vi

Dress Goods Attractions Five Chances to Buy a Lace Waist Cheap
?v i-_\t I

If you want a label In your hat take 
“Christy.”

• i; ;■
Can you beat .It Ï
Most famous name In hatdom to-day, 

and has been for a-thousand years or 
less.

.

Saturday
HT HE Simpson selection m Dress Goods at $1.00 
1 per yard awaits your choosing to-morrow. No-

Real Hand-made Renaissance, Battënberg and 
90 only, and practically 

These are waists of

w* ,W.U1 s.ïow Saturday thirty designs In Model

and all the new shadings. Three tables on Satur
day, one price, *2.06.
- We Can undertake to fill mall or phone orders 

11 theHe wa ete’ excePt the real

(
Crochet Lace Waists, 
only one or ■ two of a kind, 
the very highest class, and have been sold regu
larly at *6.50, *7.50./$8:50. $9.60 and $10.50. On 
Saturday thiey will all be sold at *2.98.

A Rich Silk Taffeta Waist, In black and navy 
only; yoke and collar of pin tucking; wide tucks 
at shoulder; entire waist, back and front trimmed 
soutache braid, with silk-coveréd buttons; new 
shaped sleeves; trimmed buttons, tucked back. Our 
regular $4.00 waist. Saturday, *2.40.

thing we can say will give you an adequate idea of 
its variety and completeness. We have literally ran
sacked Europe for these goods. By travelling, you 
might equal the choice we afford, but under one robf 
.—nowhere. It is our proudest claim to Dress Goods 
supremacy—choice at $1 per yard.

We sell hie famous hats In all the 
styles and colors, $2.00, $2.50 end 
$8.50. .

Other hats If you want ’em.

Good line of soft or hard hats at 
$1.00, another at $1.60.

5ust come-in and! we'll 'show 
your hat, all right.

Caps 26c to $1.00.

lace ones at
t.

1Cold Weather Necessities from the 
Ladies' Underwear Department

/^LEVER purchases, together with the goods already on 
^ hand now, enable us on Saturday to make — 
this store a most profitable place for you to pro
cure all you want. Read this list.

lack Dress and Suiting Fabrics, In the 
uttable for tailored Suits, coats, etc.

es and 
runella 

Rich, deep, full 
wear; 62 and 64

Fashionable 
newest weaves,
French,
Cheviots.
Cloths, Stripe Worsted Suitings, etc. 
blacks. Smart,, stylish fabrics for fall 
inches wide. Saturday, per yard

!1.00 you■ Austrian Broadcloths. English Coating Serg 
. New Wide Wale Weaves, Satin Finish Pi

1
\

Stylish Suiting Materials, in full range of newest col
orings and designs. Broadcloths and Worsted Suitings, 
Venetian Cloths. West of England Wqratede, In plain and 
fancy stripes. Stripe Prunella Cloths, etc. Beautiful tall- V 
orlng qualities. Exceptionally smart for tailored suits and 
long coats. The color range Is almost complete, and In- . 
eludes all the fashionable colorings, such as tog', amethyst ' 
violet tones, seaweed green, artichoke, ashes of roses. 
Russian blue, ox-blood, and a host of otheir beautiful 
shades. The designs are the most fashionable, being two 
and three-tone stripes, shadow and raye effects, diagonal 
weaves, etc. 50 to 54 inches wide. Saturday, per yard

r*

Footwear Specials for Saturday
beaded au4 plain vamp; on* 
two and three strips, French 
heels. Regular prices 32 0» 
to $3.50. On sale Saturday, 

' all one price, $1.29.

V» i m i

1.00 LADIE$' BOOTS, SELECT
ED’PATENT COLT, 

Regular $3.00, Saturday $2.29
1000 - pairs of Ladles’ 

Boots, in .two new styles, Blu- 
cher cut, ; .patent colt; with 
creased vamps, and dull calf 
Blue her tops; circular and 
straight foxed; medium and 
heavy flexible sole», with 
dainty extension edge; Cu
ban and military heels; all 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. (Regular pries 
33.00. On sale Saturday^» 
e.m., 32(29. (T
MEN’S BOOTS, GOODYEAR 

WELTED. X
1200 pah* of Men’* Boots, ( 

box calf leather, Goodyear 
wetted,1 medium andi heavy 
solid oak bark tanned soles; 
solid leather throughout; 
boots .that were made, to fit 
comfortably and wear long; 
a*l sjzen 6 to ll. Regular 
prices $3.00 and $3.50. Spe
cial purchase price Saturday 
$2.49.

' 4 :
’te|

!ft
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' 

BOOTS.
of Children’*1 "

|z<■
i »î.Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, fine .white ribbed 

cotton, Watson’s seconds. Vests are high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers are ankle length 
In both 'styles to match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. Regular value 30c. Saturday sale price, 18c.

Ladles’ Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed white 
cotton, Watson’s seconds. Vests are high neck; 
long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers are ankle 
length In both styles to match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Regular price 50c. Saturday sale price, 
38c.

180 pains 
Boots, Dongola goatskin, Blu- 
cher, patent toecaps, heavy 
soles; ail sizes 3 to 7 1-2 and 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular price» 
$1.15 and $1.26. On sale Sat
urday 79c.

80 padre only of Children’* 
Boots, vtcl kid, patent ana 
plain toecaps; Blucher cut: 
fine, thin edge sole» at™ 
heavy spies, with extension 
soles; all sizes 8 to 10 1-2. 
Regular price to-day $LI»- 
On sale Saturday $1.39.

240 pairs of Children’s -a™ 
Misses’ Boots, vlci kid and 
patent colt leathers, with dull 
caK Blucher tope; medium 
and heavy soles, with sB*$# 
extension .edges; all size* I 
to 7 1-2, 8 to 10 1-2 and H to 
2. Special - prices Saturday: 
Patent, $1.76, il.99, 32A0 $B$ 
$2.75. Kid, *1.36. «1.4$, $1.76, 
$1-99, $2.25

Ueëerprieeâ Corsets 
To-morrow.

”h in300 only pairs
ladles' Fine Corsets, 
white or grey coutll, 
medium bust. long 
hips and back, filled 
with double steels, 
four wide side steels, 
four strong garters, 
rubber buttons, lace 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to 

Regular 
Saturday

h!
1 trgtled 
I ^iden 

■" A made

Ofiéhfl
These

T
Groceries To-Morrow -

\2000 Kbs. Fresh Creamery 
Butter, White Glover Brand, 
per Kb. 27c. -

Toasted Cora Flak*, 3
Jpûokfl^^s 26c.

■ 300 packages '! Aunt' Jer 
tnlma’s Pancake Flour, per 
package 9c.

Finest White Clover 
H°ney, per section 24c.

Heather Brand Sweet 
Wrinkle Peas, small and ton- 
Aer, S tins 25c.

Finest Canned Co 
-peckt 3 tins 23c.

Redpath’s Loaf Sugar, 4 
lbs. 25c.

Shirrlff’a .Marmalade, 2-lb. 
Jar, 25c.

Choice Red Salmon, per 
tin lôc.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, $ 
lbs. 25c.

Fancy Mixed Biscuit*. 2 
lbs. 25c.

Candy, 500 iba. Fresh But
tercups, per lb 10c.

Telephone direct to de
partment. Main 784L

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, Peerless Brand, fine 
ribbed wool and cotton mixture; colors white and 
natural. Vests high neck, long sleeved, buttoned 
front. Drawers ankle length In both styles to 

• match. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular value 
73c. Saturday sale price, 60c.

26 inches, 
value 75c. 
sale price. Me.

HI
ll he ft206 pairs Ladles’

Fashionable Corsets, 
extra quality white _
coutll, high bust, long, front, hips and back, very 
deep extension skirt.' double-boned throughout 
with fine all rustproof steels, four wide tide steels, 
four wide, strong, plain elastic garters, lace- and 
ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 tb 26 Inches. Regular 
value *2.50. Saturday sale price, $1-60.

HONEYCOMB WOOL SHAWLS.
120 only, a special purchase, fine heavy qual

ity, colors cream, grey or black, deep knotted 
fringe. Size 57 Inches, square. Regular value *2.00. 
■Saturday sal# price, *1.2»

ou••sSB&îLie barges 
'tick’s. 
'ration. 
>» Cour 
py* O; 
ItibUtC!

Children's Vests and Drawers, Watson's sec- 
| - onds.l fine ribbed white or natural fleece-lined cot

ton. Vests long sleeves, closed front. Sizes 2 to 
10 years. Regular value 36c to 50c. Saturday sale 
price. 26c.

Children's Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed nat
ural all-wool. Watson’s seconds. Vests high nfcck, 
long 
Sizes
Saturday*sale price 48#

m

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
180 pairs only of Ladle»* 

«Slippers; not all adzes- to any 
«w etyhe,' but all alzes In the 

«patent colt and vicl kid.

Sbefi

buttoned front, 
years.

sleeves.
2 to 12

Drawers to match. 
Regular values 40c to 90c.rn, newj k
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Special
Showing

of
SnuTrt

Worsted
Suits

at
$10.95

60e, 63c AND 76c SUITINGS, FOR 44c YARD.
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